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LIGnT I~ D.lRKNESS, 

Deem nnt the voice of Gnd withrlrawB 
']'11 ,Il!h th01l in ... ain bllst hearkened" 

Or 1 hat I hc Will 111 is dark becal\~e ' 
Tb:y Vl"iodow-panes Ilrc darkened. 

It may he 11m: thy car has failed 
To cardl his inlollllllons; 

Tliv fUlth ton !lull-thine eye too v('i1ed 
For sorrow's revelatIOns. 

Onlv tlIC Rtorm·wintl renrl5 the bars 
(j'f llO\\l1 in OUT rCpiDillit, 

Only lht' dnrk[lcs~ hl'illg~ the stars 
10 their t!ternal shining, 

-Independent. 

TilE SOCLlL IDEA. n THE CIlURCn, 

It h:l8 come to be asked often whether a 
b h · . 1"·1 . e nrc 18'~ 80c~a; anu ~he meanlllg is 

that to merIt tillS oharacter It mu .. t be given 
to encoura~ing meny-making of one aor& 01' 
another. 'l'he,e entertainments I'un through 
all gl';ules, from the so·called" sociable "
willch IS g-eneraJly nnything but really 80eial
to the dallCllIg Imrty or the fu II-flod tIed 
dmmalic representation. Then there cll~leB 
the fair fol' raising money, a device too often 
pCl'lllIul!ly ncar substituting gaiu for godh-
1l1'BS, II. combinution of sham business and 
iha:n cha.ay, whIch would be ridiculous if 
it \Vero nut liad. 

The ielldencv of all this is to drive out the 
epbL of demtil;n. 'rhe de~lI'c for merry mak· 
ing anu tho rt.'ligious spirit canuot be s~lCllesd
ful pal tilers in uUliineli8. We do not mean to 
lay that soeialltfe IS not desil'able, 110r that 
Bocml clltertainments should rIOt ue slltwht 
We do IJot dcuy that, within wIse 1t~lits 
thc Chlllch may make II. legitimate usc of 
social furces, We knolY of cases where tlLi8 
i~ dune to mani fest advantage. We have 1\ 
C{lllSPlCUUUII example of it ill our mllld us we 
wrile. But iu thi>l CIL e this sGclal business 
ill hdd in ~ubul'!linution. The Church does 
no~ bUIld Its iiU(;ee~S UpOIl a s cial foulldatiorr, 
but upun its religious ,\ orship and reiJO'iol1s 
work. hll social life III an addt'ndu m~ not 
the 8uhstl'lLtum. This IS very difi'cl'ent from 
eXl'cctiug the Church. as such, to flJl'l1ish 
either dlstinctive]y social life or social 
IlJlln1!\!mel1t8. •• ~odal life arising out of 
CllUl'ch rl-latiors," says one who wri:es 
wi~l'Iy 011 thIS matter, .. onght to be merely 
incidetllal, lind 1I0t within the duty of the 
Uh Ul'ch 01' 8U bjected to its su pervillion. " 

It is lIevel' fOllud, it may be romarked 
here, that um uliclllents, or other forms of 
lIocilll l.fe III a Church, are much souO'ht 
durlllg lL I'cvl\'al season. WhIle this byeno 
nwullt! slam ps legi rimute soci,tl pleastl res as 
evil, it ill cleal' evidence that the proper 
work of tue Ohurch, and the work that 
ebuuld Il.btlOl'b ils ellergies, is that which in 
one way or anol hel' -eudS' to the promot:on 
of rcltgloll. There arc many wuy:i of pro
mOl big the influcllces and Lhe power of the 
Ohurch in It ClJlIIl11Ul11ty which are not yet 
by allY melilll! wUl'keu for what they are 
""ul'lh. 'rhey might far bettel' call out the 
~nel'gle~ of Chuwh people than the 'iaritms 
ellLl'rLallllllclIt.:! wblch so o,ten ask for so 
Dluch Juu,)1' to so little profit. 

Alluthcl' evil tenuency here is to put into 
nnLl ue uud Ull Wh:iO pruminence the young 
when thl'y ou~ht to bu. ~earner3, m:d the 
RiOl'e llght·minded and frivulolls when .they 
ought to be kcpt uuder control and care of 
thc wIse and earnest. 

strong throb of vital religion and then we 
shall not npctl to d('pcnd on en tertain men ts 
for a mel'e~rlClOus display of prosperity and 
of fabe Ideas of success.-P1·esbyterian 
Review. .... 

CIRC.ULATE GOOD BOOKS, 

"The prli>st's lips should keep knowledge," 
ani! those mell who in the!le days aJ'e calh'd 
of ,God to th(' minist.ry of ilts \VonI and the 
gUIdance of HIS flock. have much to do with 
the diffusion of intelligence amol1O' his peo 
"Ie. The demands of the present ~illles are 
Yel'y urg\'nt, and we must be diligent if we 
keep nbn'lts of the age. IO'nol'ltllce in this 
:Ige of information is like ali

o 
owl in the dav

light. Hu::;ine&s enterpris~ throws readill'", 
matter of e\'(~ry IIescl'iptlOn into the hands ~f 
the puulic; and thele IS need of careful, dis
criminating critIcism, and wi~e und intelli
gent cllunsel, to prevent the public bein~(le 
ceivpd, misdirected, and injlll'ed by it. Manv 
families have few books; they need more, bnt 
thcy do not know VI" hat they nt'ed, and con 
sequentlyarc induce" to silend their money 
nnwisely for publications which, though 
they may not be positIvely evil, are fUL' from 
heing the best or most profitable that could 
be obtained. 

The minister of the Gospel: having given 
himself Inrgely to reuding. tihould be more 
farnilbr with this mltttel" than most of hi,g 
people can be, and his intelligence and in· 
fluence may be of great benefit to those who 
do not know prefllscly what books they do 
need, alll1 are not able to discorer and obtain 
books which may lie easily within his reach 
and knuwledge. The minillter of Christ 
may un of great service to the people in dl· 
recLing t.\H;l readmg of the youngel' and less 
experienced memberll of the flock, and mak· 
ing suggestions for the benetit of parents, 
who Wlllh to do thcir best for theiL' cllildren, 
but nrc unfamiliar with lit('r:lI'Y matters. 

When a good book is placed in u libmry, 
it may benetit mall}'; when it is pl:leeu in a 
hum .• though itd lIl11uence may ue less wille, 
It is likely to be far mure permanent and 
l':fI\'ctl\ e. A bouk ill the home may change 
the life of the whole family. A book loancli 
lIlay ue of great ulle to the borrower, but if 
we can induce him to bny l! good bouk the 
benefit WJIl be far greatcr. The two books 
which John Bunyan's wife Lrought him as 
almost her sule dowry, Dlay hav", been of 
mom mlue to him alld to the world than 
thousands or silver and gold. 

'i'hcre is a subtle power enshrined in a gook. 
A book may melt a heart, mold a life, and 
save a eoul. If a minister suceeedll in placinO' 
a good Look in a home, he may have planted 
seed which shall produce an immortal 
ha.n'est; he may havc left behinu a preacher 
which will pI'each when he iii dca{1 and gone; 
he lIIay have done so.uethmg which WIll be 
fl'uitfulof more blessings than the ablest 
serDlon he has ever delL\·ered. Sen'ants of 
the Lord may well oOllstder what pO~8iuillties 
and opportunities are thus opcnt.:d before 
them. .I~ooks are multiplying, of every 
CIUllS, good, bad and indliIerent. It is tor 
the sen-ant of Got! to put forth hip efforts 
to circu late the good, to b:millh the bad, lind 
di<countenance the usc uf those which are 
iuddfl'l'ent. 

If Ohristians do not provide something 
good to read, sinners w~1l be quite sure to 
pronde something that is bull. There will 
be no vacuum. ~omething will como in to 
take up the attention and occuJlY the millll. 
Let every Chri~tian nmn and woman con-
81der wGat tholl' Own duty IS ill tbe case, 
and put forth an effoi't to do it. And it 
should be bome in mind that, while in 
circulating good books we arc chiefly bene
fiting- thll!!c who read them, we al:lu indi
rectly aill those who labor to pl'oduce them; 
for everyone who purchasc.:! a good book 
thereby enables the publtsher to l'repal'e 
anotlwl' good book, whICh lUay benetit sOlUe 
0110 else. Thus tho wave of blcssillg I'OlJs 
on. aud thus we mUltiply the seed sown, 
and illcl'easo tho frUIts of r;ghteousoes8, to 
the glory of God and the good. of our fellow~ 
men.-iS. W. Presbffteriulb. .. _. 

TESTIMONY FOR TilE BIBLE. 

Is it not about time tlHlt we ceased run· 
ning 0111' churches distincth'£'ly i!l the in
teresls of ,- the young peopll'?" Let us not 
be misundersto ,d beret There is II. plain 
difference between beiug intt'rested in the 
young people. prufound Iy and a!'sorbingly 
IDten,,,tcd. IIllU rllnning the Church simply 
with I' "il'w of keeping them engage.i. The 
YOllng ure indeed the llOpe of the Chur<:h; 
but it is only liS they arc gl'our.deJ ill the 
faith alJd set their (aces to\V~u'd ILctive hfe 
with tl'l1e pril\C'ipl~8 IL:! their motin~ and 
~uid!'. The cutel'ing to their llniforme(l alH) 
JOlllhful idelLl! does not tend to gronnd and 
suttle them in l'rJUciples which will stand 
the shock uf life '1'h1"Y do not know U8 
mnch flS thl'y wIll later. Their parents and 
elder friends hav!' mOl'e ",isuom than they. 
ar.d ought to hafe more voice in the contrul 
of thingI'. 

'1'0 I'rO\'ide for thplr best possiblc devel· 
opnWllt ill a WI'1j differeut tblng fl'om sub
mitting to tIlE' dictation of thl'ir immatm'e 
j\ltlgme\lt~. 'rhe Ohurch wilJ .hol~l thcm 
best hy clUIng fUl' them that -wInch IS wise, 
aTld not IW('ellSal'll,v that for which they nn\)' 
c1amllr. Anel this course will hdp 10 nmku 
DlI'TlIUHi women of them !'ather than OVCl" 
grown children. 

As he did this he looked at the book. when. 
suddenly he was seized witll a convulsive 
trc,mbling and turllcd pale. lIe theu J'l'
turned to the table, lilld laying down t he Bi
ble. he exclaimed. with firm emphasis, ., We 
will not burn tlwt bo()k until we can get a 
beUer." Not long uf;;er this. the young nlilU 
died. On hls death·bed, he was led to deep 
repentance of his sillS. and left eVidence that 
he had rceeived parc\on, und :L solid hope of 
future bliss. through the llookhe had thought 
of destroying. 

It is said that Colonel Anen, an American 
who was noted for his inlidelity lyaS 0110 d:ty 
called from h is Ii bl':ll'y to the bell of his siek 
c1:tllghter. lIer pious mother had in,trllod 
eh I'lstian principles ill her !Ieart. U lIex poct 
edly her dlsea!'e took a seri us turn, and I'he 
WitS about tu die, As her father stoou at het· 
side, she looked up to him and said: " Fa· 
ther, I am about to die. Shall I ueheve in 
the principles you lli~'fe reeotll n}('ndcd , or 
sha)! I behcve in what my mother hus taught 
me!" lIe became greatly agitatell; IllS dlln 
quivered, while his whole bouy shook, lIl~d 
after waiting a few moments. he answHetl: 
" Believe what your motber hall taught YOIl." 
Snch tl'stimonies us these, coming fl'Ollt men 
who had sought with all of their might to 
di8believe the Bible, are eviliellce8 which 
show that it is none other than a Di vi ne Book, 
embodying the prinCIples of eternul truth. 
They snow, moreover, that it is not an easy 
thing to get rid of the con"ictilJl1 that the 
Btble hoMs men responsible for their treat
ment of it, and th!\t a disbeliC'f of it does 
not give their consciences rest.-CMistiall 
Secl'etar1/ • -.-

TDE EVANGELICAL CDURCH. 

The problem W11ich is to be practically 
solved by the churches is the same now as i"t 
has been. That proulem was, and is. thol'
ough]y to evangclize the people abou t liS, 

EH'ry (~hl1rch, be it small or large, has tIllS 
set before it as a work which it may hy no 
means neglect or slight. to carry the gospel, 
i n ~he spirit of t he gospel, to evcry man. 
~ol11lm and chilli within the sphere of its 
mlllleuce.-m other word,g to do all it can, 
by holy living and effol't and prayer, to S,i\'e 
evC:'ry man, woman and ch Id whom it ean 
I'Plwh. The question IS ROW to do this mOISt 
l'ffl'etually. It. might 110t ue wise to revive 
the four days meetll1gs of fifty years agl), 
but it is wise, ut fitting times, to make use 
of the tendency of mUll ttl be moved ill masse!', 
of the power of sympathy and of the con 
tInued piessure of truth Oil the soulll of men. 
It is wIse to mingle Ill'n),erlllHl the preaching 
of the word, even though we should dt'em it 
Ull wise to have four prayer 11J('etings and 
three sel'mons a dlLY for several successive 
daVi!. We must think nlso that it is wise for 
nl.ighboring PMIOIS to be ready, spiritufLlly 
:-eady, und WIlling to help eltch other in the 
work of reaping the ripening harvests in 
their respective lipIds. We hare no word to 
suy against the employment of evangelists 
whom God endows with special gifts nnu 
power for their Ep03ial work. When he gives 
to hi~ churches a Nettleton or I~ )Ioody it is 
that hit! churches may use them ill the work 
for which he hus qualified them. 

Anothel' lesson is this, the first step in 
preparation for such work is th~ new con
secJ'ation of Christians to God. the return of 
llucksliders to thcir first love and t:lki:lg lip 
of neglected- d 11 ties, the erection of fiLmily 
altars, the earnest prayers of the closet, alld 
in ltttle circles of l'rayer by quickened be· 
fievers. 'l'he prayers uf the npper room pre
cede the wonllers of the Pentecost. 

13nt this reVival work IS not the only WOl'k 
to IV hich the churches are called. This is 
special and occaswnul, Our work is con 
Iltant. The day of Pentecost cannot last 
through the year. At J~rusalem in the time 
of the first outpour:ng of the Spirit three 
thousand were not converted el'el'y day nor 
every week, but somebody \\ a3. "The 
Lord added to the church rt,~ilJ thoso that 
weJ'e saved." Tho ideal stllte of a l!hurcb is that 
in which there arc occasional days or weeks 
or months of manifc;;terl power in which 
many begin the new Itee.followed by seasons 
in which Uhl'istians lire 8MI successfully at 
work, and no communion pusses witliout 
wme additions, more or less, to the church, 

Can this be realized? It has been in some 
ch urches, thruugh a 10llg ,serics of years. 
It is in acconlance with the promises and 
teaching,; of the Bible. Years ago I read 
somewhere the s:artling sentence" When 
the power of reclaIming the Jost dies out, f 
a church, it ccases til be a ehul'ch." Is the 
statement too s:rong? Perhaps so. But this 
is true, that a religion without the Huly 
Spirit is not Chl'u:!tianity, that a body of 

A 1111 I::; It lIot timp. that we rl'cognizf'd the 
fact that f the giddy nlld worMly lire not 
atlraCll'd by the real gruces Ilnd 8:Jlid worl h 
of rl'ligioll they nrc lIut likdy til be captured 
by t:hurch entertainm-.:Ilts? Tht! uiIerlJlg of 
lOcial entertainmentp us II. bribe, " to make 
lei igilln ntt rllcti ve, "is too lIluch Ii k e the 
gift (If a chrllmo in a tea shop to every PUI' 
ehD8er of a dlllJar'& worth of goods. In the 
Church and all that concernll it Jet tbe full, 

Years ago there was in England a society 
of gentlemen. the mOllt of whom were well 
educated und quite po1t:oIJed III manncrs. 
Ullfortlll1atcly however they had imulbed in
fidel llotllJllS. They were in the habi& uf 
meeting at ellch other's hoas('t! for the pur 
pose of making sport of the Bible and hard
eninO' oneanothel' ill unbelief. Finaily they 
!'esol~etl to bum the Bible with the id('iL that 
tlll'Y would tbull be rill of II book that was 
ho:otile to their principles auu distltruing 
theil' consciences. They settled upon n cer
taiu day when tho Bible should Le burned. 
A bu'ge fire was made relldy, a Biblewas laid 
OIL :~ table ncar by. and a fl'JlVing bowl was 
at halld to drInk tu its dIrge. 

A young man was sel cted among their 
nUlIlullI' 10 execute their design. lIe was of 
high uirth, brilliantly endowed. :I.n!l eleg:ont 
in manners. Hc aet out to perform hiS task. 
after drill kill!! a few glaslics. AUlid the ap-
1'1alu('8 of hi:! jully c\,mpaniolls, he ap· 
proached the lilble, took it up Ilud was walk· 
lllg slowly forwuro to caa' i~ into the tire. 

men, whatever rit.es it Ulay observe and 
whatever i~ mny call it elf, with whom the 
spirit of God does not d \\'ell is not a church 
of Uhrist, for every such church is built up 
for a hlLbit:ltion of Goo through the l:lplm. 
Where the church is there is the Holy Ghost. 
Tbi~ al~o seems to be true, that the ~lJlJ'it 
dwells with a churcb not only to sanctify 
its Ulember~, but also to work through the l\ 
to cunvince the world of sin. 'l'bl!! power 
belongs to a church by virtue of its union 
W'ILh Christ. It mlly be unused, and then 
it goes the way of all unu8ed powers, it I~ 
loo!t. A quarter of a century ago, Prellident 

Wllyhnll pllhlished the following searching 
and signifieant seutellCt·s." Answer to 
prayer llll' the COll\'ereion of souls is the 8ure 
test of t he piety of 11 church,· In all our 
churches, prayer is made without ceasing 
for the I)utpollring of the lIoly ~plrit. If 
0111' prayers are not aI18w£'roll, it mnst be 
bccause we 110 not abide in Uhrist, and His 
word .. do not abide tn us When there'ol'e, 
aclditiollS arc not oOlltinllally mllde to a 
church it is t\ (,11l1~e for IIlarm aild self
examination. There must be wrong som{'
where. " .. \\'rnng somewhere, " so savs this 
wise man, if additil)Jls are not continually 
made to a church.-wrong ill out' spint (tl' 
oUI'methods. We do llOt do the work, 01' UO 
not, do it wisely. Wc UO not lll'ay as we 
should. We are not so consecrJ.ted to 
Clu'ist, so tillcilwith the Spil'lt, so eudued 
wilh POW('l' from ou high Ur;I we Bhould be. 
-Religious lllP'ltld. 

THE FORCE OF CJlARAl:TER U CHRISTl1N 
WIIRK, 

The supreme qualification of our Lord 
and Mastcr as a. preacher of his own gospel 
1L!!d a wOl'ker in his own vine)'lU'd was that 
he was the text and the SerfllO'I-" the word 
made th'sh, "-the doctrllLe und the txem· 
pliftcation. Tile authority with wlJlch he 
spake, Itnll which a~toni"hed those who wel'e 
III the habit of hstening to the ~criues. de· 
pended upon the COll8ClOltS character uf the 
~~ll of.Gud, which gave point and pith to 
IllS s; ywg>l, ., No gUile," .. No sin." , 

'fhe goud eff('ct of whnt we nttempt for 
Goel's Cause will dl'pend, not so much upon 
Wh:Lt we say. ~r what we do, how we sl\~y it 
01' how we do It, us 11 p'_ n what ,ve al'e 111111 

holV lVe deport o\lI's~lves, when none but 1 he 
eye of Gud cau see Ui'. A soli.l inner king. 
dom ()f fUI'ce of character, against which the 
., g:Ltes lIf hell CIU), ot ]>revail," WI'S the 
~~I preme q lIalitieatinl1 of J esns loB a 11r"lleher. 
1 hiS tllU~L a so be the supreme quallficatioll 
of th05e who would prolllulgattl the sume 
LJlesscd, pll 1'0 gosp.-l. 

Mlui:;Lel8 aUlI chlll'eh('s 8ho\\111 l'ememhel' 
the l110st potent qualltication of the ministn
III lIot fou lid ina classical eu ucation not i ~l 
theological IOI'e. lIot in what you 'nmy be 
"Il'aseu to call re;thetic::: 01' polish, 1Iut in u 
dljl!oma [\'O1l1 a lhcologlCal seminary, but ill 
a OhrllliHtn (;hamctcr-a godly life. You 
may oppose, and slIccC:'ssfully oppose gemus. 
!'auk. lutdlect, education aud money, bllt 
you Cllnllot defcat chllracter. The goud m:LI1 
wIllrltll'; you cannot keep him duwn. You 
lI!lIY fell 111m to the (,III'th, alld' heur upou 
hUll Ulouutatns of slandel', falsehood, rill
!Cule and cUlltempt, LJut he will Collie forth 
bright and shinirlg us gold tl'led in the lim. 
Tllltl will COJ.1~ti tu LC the fOl'('e of our ministry; 
g(Jutlnes~, 1'Igh teousne8s, chardeter. 1t8 
powcr is felt lL~ 800n IH you come inlo the 
presence of one who pussesses it though he 
lIlay have been a stranger. And 011 the 
oth~1' hand, ) Oil- Dluy huve formed an opin-
1011 I!l favur of olle you have not met, frolll 
gloWlllg l!eWsp:tpl'r accounts and long im
portant titles befure and after his lIame liS 
yon see it ill print, but If he be wantin -: In 
chal'acter, ill goodness, you are disappoint{'d 
wnen you come JIIto hi8 presence, and though 
you may nut be able to say why, he loses hill 
IUlluence UVel' YOII, His serlllOIlS may ue full 
of ul'llllte H,m "llficat~01!8. COlll plete in logil' 
lLud !hetul'lc, COlltullllllg mallY beautiful 
allllSlllns to the pllllosophy of Plato= the 
hermaneuticR of Hillel, the poetry of V t'rgil' 
uut it all falls.like ocean spruy upon th~ 
rock. 1'h!:'re IS ne power, no v,tul force. It 
is I~ want of charactel' in the speaker. This 
ill not only true with reference to those who 
pre~lCh from the pllipit, but also of those who 
~~t III the pew and who walk among men, 
[he pO,wer of all who teacll a~d sing and 
pray wll] depend 011 the chul'llcter which is 
~alli~ested, often ~hen they sojourn lor a 
tIme III n stl'allge CIty. 

The. weak!)e~s of the pnlpit is not to he 
found III the Intellectual lJIoopacity of the 
occuapant or his charge, bnt in weukness of 
characte~ on the part of preacher 01' people. 
The prohfic cause of infiueli!y in the h,ud it! 
t~le . p~rtial fa,tlllI'e on the part of profesl5ed 
Chnstl:lns to Impress the world with the 
power of Christianity to fl1shion l1ud mouhl 
II s)'mmetl'ical, ,Perfect chlll':lcter IlDiong its 
adhel'ents. P.ofessors of religion lire fal~e 
to trusts, covetouR, gl'aslli II 0' ufter the world 

t · . k' b , perpe ratIng ,. tl'lC'S III tl'Ude." taking ad-
vantages of bankruptcy, homestt'ads, etc., 
:' breaking" and m:lking" a~sigl1ments" 
III order to defl'llud creditors. liere is out 
weakness, not in a w:mt of monev not; in n 
want of etillcation, Ii:crary or· {hcoloJical , 0 , 

not 111 a want of 1I1tellectnul acumen but ill 
the want ~f in vi?ci,ble, all-eonquer:ug char
acter,. 1!D1lt. WIthIn by. the rl'generating 
sanctlfyllJ~ lIfe of the Imniaculate SOil of 
God i~lplanted in the soul by the Holy Spit·. 
It. . GI\'e us the" old theology," regen-
eratIOn, repent',l-nl,e, com:ersion, u turnillg~r 
the hea,rt and II fe from Sill to l'Ighteousnel!s, 
thcn WIll we staud, firm as the mountains. 
fixe. as the stars, and abiding as God's 
throne.-Central Baptist. .. . -

The reports from all the Itation8 of thp 
African International Associatilll1 on the 
(Jongo are highly satisfactory. 'fhe m08t
perfect,order pruvails, and the relation. with 
the natlvel are peac':,fnl. 

TERMS-$! ! YEAI, IN ADVANCE. 

It is not an easy thing to give np tblt 
fancies of our childish days, IWe cling t& 
them till fact and science unclasp onr handa 
und the pretty toys fall. Gl':lnted that we. 
gain the truth and ure making ad~ances in 
knowledge-yes, but we are not inclined t& 
be practical in those days, Do YOIl remember 
wheu first the dim pos~lbi1ity d,awned upon 
you tliut, after all, ynur cllCrishcd Christmas 

, , I 

8Ulllt was no Slllllt, autI really only a f,~ble? 
Yon felt as if you had been chellteQ out of 
YOllr rigktful heritage, HS if s0rI/e cruel hand 
had shattered one of ,our pl'jceless treas
ures. I hope the truth was tuM you te~der- . 
ly by those you loved an\l trl\~tcd; but cvert 
tl!(,y cl.)lJld not save you from the hurt. 
\\ orse, if a stranger or a playmate rutlely 
tore IIway tho delusion. what II tempest 
raged ill your heart. ami how rcady you "erlt 
to wage battle iOl' your flllth. 

Oue of my amusements itS a chila, and 
ooe that kept me fo!' hOUl'S in 1& kina of 
quiet awe, Was huMing to Illy ear u queer 
old shell that some sailor had given to my 
mnther, and thl&t had fallen to the I<)t ot 
huhyhood from my hrotlJers down. When 
IU8ked what the strange silulld [ lJeal'd was. 
my mother told me that the shell CIUlle ,from 
dlep down in the sea, and that it !llway. 
sling the same old Bong it hnd lelmled in its 
OCeall home. I hud nevt.:r seen the Se8,. 
lle\'er even heard its rOI&r, hut r listened 
often ,to that half·mournful allk liS I im- " 
agi lied, homesick song liud it tqhl mt> strange 
slories, coillotl out of my own w{'ird fancieg 
of COlll'se, ti II t he shell and I same to be fust 
IInel cOl~fi,len~iul fl'il'n,ls. Oll~ duy a long-. 
haIred co\le!!lnn who was teaehtn rr the villaO'e' 

~ ,.. e 
school came to see my f'lthe r • H~ picked' 
up my !;hell and with /I \,I~W to air hilt' 
knowledge, .J SUpp05l', ul'gan to talk of thO! 
\,l'euliur arrangement of the inner surfacci,. 
the re\'l'riJcrlltions of wlllJd, :lnd smiled 
kuowillgly at the ignorunce of some who 
flulishly bclie\'ed the stmllge sonnd to be a, 
Sllllg .l!f the sea. Forgetful of all proper 
tra,JlIllg, I snatened Illy tl'cllsure frum his, 
IHllld. ru~hed wltn it to my lIIother, and hid 
Illy indIgnant, s()bbill~ fiLce in her urms. 
1 thine: Imrcnts often forget what dCt,p holl 
ch IlIll el,} '1:1 beliefs l:.tke on them, and al'9 not 
careful enough about misleading them; ......... -
lI. Dalton. . ~ .. 

HELP IS TROUBLE, 

H('ro:c sonls need heroic treatment. To 
approach one strong to the vtmost eqdur. 
ance of trouble, with the flowery pietistic
poetry which soothes feebler natul'es is like
!Jifel'illg Ill'rb tel~ as Ii medicllle for ~holera.~ 
People who really tmffer are generally PMt-. 
writing commollplace poetry, or heeding it. 
A woman who Buffered loss of prol'erity and
home. by the treachery of friends-who, as1 
the wuy of the world too often is, proceeded 
alsl! to rub hel' of her good name. to hide 
their ,vrong.-anll who bad herself Ih'ed t& 
see every true friend die from her side, once 
lIaid that she could hear anything' if people-' 
wonl{IIl'~ send her ~Ii"s II,&vl!rJ,{ai'1I poems to
cOJsole ner-hell'Ft.tllts tlwI<e puem~ might.. 
1'1'0\'0 to IllIlIJY a mInor 8ufferer. Wh:lt did 
comfort Iter. was some strong- I'entcllce like' 
that which was 10"ell or F. D. Maurice's 
Cltlvillistic mother, ., Let us not be of those
WllO di:iob,'y God In the capital instance or
c1el'etl for their trial;" or, IIgailJ, I'lJllle word 
of others, .' who were desolate, Ilffilctetl tor
mente!l.·' 'There was deep expl!J:ience in 
lhe' ult! minister who told one of those
women who are mOI'C busy than llseful, wh~ 
compluined that she often dhl,,'t know' whalo 
~o suy t~ people ill distreB~, "Tlmt, madam, 
IS I' h'alllllg I'I!!n of the Wisdom of keeping: 
still. "-8. S, 'Times • 

PER8()~HLITlE8. 

Keep clear of ~ersolla.lities in general oon-
\'crll:ltion. '!'alkllf th i II 0'<1. object~, t11()U O'hts.. 
The sma!l~lIt mit,di! occul'y themseln,s ~vitlt" 
pl!r:'onalt ties. Per;;onlllitles, mUl!t sometimes 
be talked, becauSe. we hu\'e to learn lmd fin.!' 
out mcn's c'lIl'UcteristiCIl for legitimate
objects; bnt it is to be with "colllhlcntial 
persuns, Do not n('('d lessl), report ill of: 
othl'l'd. There lire times when we are com. 
pl'lh~ll to SliY, " I do not think Bouncer is a 
true ulHl hOllest man." But when there is 
110 need to expre~s an opiniull, h,t POOl" 

Bouncer swagg£'l' away. Uthel's will take 
his llll'u81tre, no doubt, nnd "'!Lve you th& 
lI'ouule of analyzing. him :Lnd in~tructing 
them. And as far us llossible d wlll on tb&
gogd sieJe of hUlllun uelllgS. There ure 
fumily boards \vhel'e a constant pl'Ocess of 
depreciating; aSliignillg motivt'8. and cutting 
up dl~raClCl' goes forwal'd. 'i'h~y ure not. 
vlell::1ant }Ilaces. One who is ltel&lthy does 
IlOt WIsh to dine at a dissecting ta.ule. Thera-
is evil enough m man, God kuO\vsl But it i • 
not the D1b~ion of e\'ery young JUlin lind 
wowlm to dl!tuil atlll report It aLI. Keep 
t he atmosphere I&S pure 1I8 possible, alii! 
fragrant wltb gentlcneu and cUriLy.-Joi" 
Hall, D. D. I 



iJJisstous ~ 
.. Go ve mto all the world, and preach the gospel 

to everY crea.ture." 

IN JanuarY,the Young People's Mission 
B~md of Nortonville, Kan., had an oyster 
Inpprr includ!llg a cllndy and peanut stand, 
and made $15 64. In February they gave a 
J.i~r<Lry entertainment, the profits of '.vhich 
were *10 15. 

F.RO~I J. F. ~HA W. 
General MIssionary in A rkansas and Texas. 

TEXARKANA, Ark, l\farch 2, 188:), 

I s!'nd yon 11erewith my rePlirt for labor 
done in second quarter, commencing f'ec. 
t; 1884. and ending l\[arp.h 1, 1885. Y()n 
",iII please explain to t.he Board that unlike 
in the Northern States, but Ii We can be 
done in missionary work in Winter. Sum~ 
IDeI' is the people's leisure time and time for 
missionary work. In the two weeks, thai- I 
)abQred I tnwcled 570 miles, my expenses 
be!l1g $15. I asked your Board to pay only 
triy expenses for trawl. I have been urgently 
solicited to visit the tollowing places t') Icc· 

. ture and preach on th e Sabbath, Lovelady, 
New Boston, Sulphur Spriugs, Black Jack 
Grore and Sherman. 'There is also one 
Sahbath·keeping family at Arlington, and a 
Se"\'cllth-day Baptist lady at Denton. All 
these places are in Texas. It Beems that we 
as SdJbath-keepers are doomed to the an
Doy:mces of Sunday legislntion in Arkansas. 
The present legislature l1<lS jnst passed an 
ac~ requiring all religious denominatiot;! to ob
lerve the Lord's day(?), Sunday. It dil'ectly 
e6ntravenes the constitution, and is destined 
tbmeet with opposition from a multitude 
Of'~(lod people in the State. I am glad to 
lay-that a majorit.y of our First day neigh· 
.bOI·S at'e loud in their denunciation of the 
'act. Weare confident th"t as soon as occa
iion offers to bring- the law to the notice of 
the Supreme Court it will be set aside. 
There are twenty-eight First·day Baptist 
members of the legislature, seven of whom' 
are eminent ministers, the speaker of the 
hoti.~e, Rev. J. P. Eagle being one of them, 
and President vf the Baptist State Conven
tion at its last se8sion. I hope as they are 
members of that bo?y of Christians who 
glory in being the foremost advocates and 
champions ojreligious liberty, that t~ey will 
rise' and explain what part they took in tak 
ing from Seventh-day Baptists and othcr 
Seventh·day keepers their liberty to worship 
'God· according to the dictates of their con· 
<lCiences and God's 'word. I should have men
:tioned that we were quite surprised and 
~uch' p~eased to have a Sabbatb-keeping 
colonid woman to visit us and worship with 

. Us last Sabbath._ She has been keeping the 
Sabbath for three or fonr years. She wi:l 
probably worship with us regularly, and pos
.iblywill4nite with the church. I received a 
letter yesterday containing a request to go 
this week to New Boston, Texas, to preach to 
three or four interested families. . ' 

J. F. SHAW. 

-Bro. Shaw reports 2 weeks of labor; 2 
preachiug places; 7 sermons; average congre~ 
gstlOns of 15; 2 other meetings; calls upon 
11 familiesj,and 200 pages of _ tracts distrib-

'll&ied. -... 
FROM C. J. SINDALL. 

Scandinavian Missionary. 

DODGE CENTRE, Minn., March 1. 1885. 
Grace and peace from our LOI'd Jesus 

Christ be to you. When we are at work in 
the Lord's vineyary, the time seems short. 
Now another quarter in my missionary field 
1. past, and it seems to me a short time. I am 

from coming to the meetings. left, that 
place with earnest prayer to God. that he 
would bless the work there so that the huth 
migl,t shine more for the people. 

From Iowa I went home for a short time, 
and went to work to rewrite tIl(' translation 
of •• '.rhe Vindication of the 'frue Sabbath," 
which was translated about three years ~go; 
but when the time came to get it printed I 
found that some of the writing W~R so l1im 
that it was impossible for the printer to read 
it,aud I also noticed that the translation could , ' 

be (jone better than it was before, so I went to 
work t,) write it over again. It is nO\I,Jf!lt 
to Alfred Centre to be p:'inted in the Dan-

e 
i.:;h lang nuge. 

As soon as I hid that work done, I went 
to Nobles county, Minn .. by request of a 
Sabbath kerping brother; but when I came 
there I only ,found two Sabbath-keeping 
families. It was the poorest mission place I 
ever had, the weathcl' was so very cold antI 
stormy, and the farmers live far apart. We 
couhl not have Olf:oetiugs in the evening"; 
we only had onfl' e"l"eningmeeting; the rest 
of the meetings were in the day time. 
It was a hard place to get' peoplc out to the 
meetin.gs. There is a' First-day Baptist 
church there. ~hen I came they appointed 
a meeting to be held every Wednesday for 
the purpose of arguing about what condition 
a Christian' is in before the law. I went 
there one Wednesday and had an opportunity 
to say what I thought about it. Most of 
them arc of the no,law theory. When I came 
there I thuught I would only stop one week 
but the brethren requested me to stay. and 
wait for better weathel', but the weather 
keeps on with snow and storm. I was there 
from the 14th of January to the 17th of F~b· 
ruary, and preachea 14 sermons, and hell! 3 
other meetings, made 9 visits, got 6 sub
scribers for the E'vangelii Harold, and dis, 

'trilmted many copies of that paper. After I 
had left; that, place I received a letter from 
one of the brethren there in which he stated 
that Borne of the people are searehing for 
more light, and wish to see our" Articles of 
Faith." One brother has good learning and 
has been a school-teacher in Norway and in 
America. These two families meet tOf.;ether 
on the SabbathS. 'rhey live in good Chris· 
tian love toward one another. I am sorry 
that not more has been this quarter, but I 
hepe that the Lori will bless the work and 
fulfil his promise in Isa. 55: 10, 11. 

I am now working in Olmsted connty, 
Minn. We have good weather now. I hope 
that it will be so that we can do mor~ work 
for the Lord. Yours in Christ, I I 

C. J. SINDALL. 

-Bro. Sindall reports 12 weeks of labor; 
11 preaching places; 25 sermons; congrega· 
tions from 5 'to 40; 8 other meetings; 37 
visits; receipts *3j expenses *12, 45. -.. 

MISSION PLEDGES FOR 1881. 

HOLLAND MISSION. 

Previously reported. 25 5hnres .......•... 
Tbe Y. P. C. E .• of Westerly, 2sbares ..•. 
Parrlce ~Iission Band 2" .... 
Albion II 1 .. 

$250 00 
20 00 
211 00 
1000 

80 shares, ..•..•.•.•. " . • • • . • • . . .• $300 00 

SHANGHAI MEDICAL MISSION. 

Previonsly reported 6 shares. . . .. . . .. . . • • 60 00 
Women of the Hartsville Church, 1 share 10 00 

7 shares, ........ ' ............• .' . .. . ~70' 00 

SHANGHAI KISSION SCHOOL, I 
Previollsly reported, 14t Rhares,. '" ....... $145 00 
Mrs. W. H. Ingh"m. Milton Junction, 1 

shnre. . . . . . . . . . ... ........•.•....•... 10 00 
West Hallock Sabbath school, 1 share ..•.. - 10 00 

16t shares, ................... " .. ,165 00 .... 
FROM MISS PERlE F. RANDOLPH. 
Missionary at Hornellsvillc, N. I. 

thankful to our God and Father for his pre·· My work as ybu-se,e from the enclosed re
serving care in life. I fe~l that I have very port does not cover the entire quarter. The 
muc~ to be thankful for, because I know religious interest in this church is good. 
tba~ God bas called ,me to be one of his -Th'ey are a band of earnest, zealous Chris
servants to call the attention of our Scandin· tians. They have been helpful to me in this 

( .-avian people to the voice of the Lord. I feel new relation and have shown a true spirit of 
, that ~ am not worthy o! the office and for Christian charity for me which helped to 
• nch an important work; but it is all by the lighten the burden of responsibility felt in 
gra~e of God. And I know that it is my entering upon this charge. Eld. L. E. 
duty to .work for the great cause of our M~s- Livermore filled my· appointment at our 
ter, I believe it is my duty to work for the communion service; and Eld. L. A. Platts 

,hlv.ation of my fellowman. preached a week ago last Sabbath and ad
Since the first of December, 1884,:myfield ministered baptism. Last Sabbath follow

h:as l:!een in Winnebago connty, Iowa, and in ing the sermon wd had an experience meet
Nobles and Olmsted couuties, Minn. In the ing in which earnest testimonies were given 
first place there was a good interest in the by twenty-three persons, three of whom were 
.a:reetings. Some of the meetings were held seeking the Saviour, two of these being Suni* the cOJlrt house at Forest City, and in day p::!rsons. The two baptized the week 

.. ' ~ree different school-houses, and in three previous were received into the church. 
~ private houses., I had engaged one imore There are at present some hopeful thin6s 
,·lChool-honse for meetings, but a fire pre· about this field. There is no,'V" quite an 
'. ~ented that I .'llso preached some in the ·interest manifested upon the Sabbath ques
English ~anguage in two of the school-houses tion at a place six miles out. One of our 

\becauselwas requested to by some Ameri- members resides there. We hope to visit 
08ns " which" were·. hungry for preaching. ,that place at the end of this week to learn 
There was muchsickness among our Sabbath- the real state of the interest there. Our 
keeping fsmilie~1 and they 'were prev~11.~e~ Sabbath'sChool is doin~ very well under the 

, 

excrllent leadership of ~Irs. O~ G. Stillman. 
Our cotta.ge prayer meetings on the eve of 
tho S .• bbath nre seasons of spiri tual stl·ength • 
Pray for us that the power of the Lerd may 
soften hardened and skeptical hearts in our 
midst. Y ~)llrS in Christian work, 

PERlE FITZ RANDOLPH. 

-Miss Ra.ndolph reports 8 weeks of labor; 
G sermons; average cOllgregations of ov~r 
31; 8 prayer meetings; 24 visits; 1 addition 
hy lette:- and experience; 2 by baptism; re 
ceived for preaching, $1:3 50; .for Missionary 
Society $2 00. 

FRO]l E. n, SOeWELL, 
DIissionary Pastor. 

CARTWIUGIIT, Wis, March 2, 1885. 

I herewith enclose my report for the 
quarter just passed. Th.s quartet· has been 
characterized by a stpaJy spiritual growth 
for which I am very thal~kful. On the 
evening of February 9th, by a vote of the 
church, ~ special meeting was held at the 
ch urch for- the put'pose of examining and or· 
daining Bro. Lewis Pierce as our deacon. 
Slllce it· was impossible for us to have the co
operation of any of our ministers from abroad 
to assist, I was obliged to perform the 
cet'emonies alone. Bro. L. R. Davis, has 
bren called to act as deacon with Dea. 
Pil'rce. 

I am now giving a series of evening led· 
tUI'(-lS on the subject of the Sabbath, having 
been requested to do so by several First-day 
obs;rvers. The hall is filled each evening 
with an attenti\'e andience, the chief topic 
of conversation at the public houses of tt...e 
Yillag~ is the Law, and Sabbath. 

There are now four candidates awaiting 
baptism wbich will be administered as SOOIl 

as possible, after which these parties will be 
received into this church. 

Yours respectfully, 
E. H. SOCWELJ,. 

-Bro. Soc well reports 3 months of labor; 
16 sermons; average congregation of about 
40; 23 other meetings; c,IIIs upon every 
family in the society; a.bout 1,000 IJages ilf 
tracts, etc., distributed; 3 additions by letter 
01' experience; $:38 _ G2 received for preach· 
ing, aud $1 40 for Missionary Society. -.-

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Petrie's Corners, 1,., Y. 

MARCH 2, 1885. 
I write you from tllis field, that through 

a wonderful und kind Providence, I continne 
to do a little work in the Master's vineyard. 
Our Sabbath meetings and Bible·schools 
han: continued, with fair interest, for the 
three Wi!1ter months. We have had storms 
and bad roads, and we are a ecattered peo
ple; but the house of God has not been for
gotten. While the attendance was small 
those that did come, Cllme to work. I am 
glad to report a growing interest in bellalf of 
Missions. The last Sabbath in each month 
is to be devoted to this cause. Our colleo· 
tion in January was fifty-two cents, and in 
February *1 05. This with ~3 43 of school 
money, making t5, I Bend you to give to the 
Treasurer, A. L. Chester. I am glad to Bay 
that some (1f the young people are inquiring 
the way to Christ. I have thought it proper, 
owing to my heal~h, not to do much work 
outside of our church for the Winter. I re
port for the six months ended, 23 weeks of 
labor; for three months ended, 13 weeks of 
labor; 13 sermons; 14 visits; 2 funerals at
tended; and $26 75 received. 

, Yours in hope that the kingdoms of this 
world shl111 become the kingdoms of Christ, 

THOMAS R. REED. . . -
FRom L. C. ROGERS, 

Generlll Missionary in Central Assodation, 

DERUYTER, N. Y .• March 1, 188f;' 
I send herewith report of labors for cur

rent quarter. I have visited the churches at 
Elmira, Ithaca, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill, 
Preston, and Norwich, tarrying longest in 
revival labors at DeRuyter., My family 
moved from Wisconsin t.o this St9.te- abou t 
the first 'of December last, stopping for the 
present at Alfred Centre. I met them on 
their arrival, and assisted in settling them 
in their temporary home. The third Sab
bath in December I spent with the Ohurch 
in Elmira, where I conducted five meetings, 
and administered the Lord's Supper. I 
ne~t went to Ithaca, where I Tisited but 
held 110 public meetings, being engaged the 
last Sabbath and Firat·day in t~is month, to 
assist at a Sabbath School Institute held 
with the Church in DeRuyter. Here a'so I 
assisted in the Week of Prayer; Rnd at the 
Quarterly Meeting on 'an. 3d and 4th. ,Re
vival meetings were icommenced here on 
J~n.' 10th, and continued t~ll' Feb. 15th. 
By request of the pastor, ~ld. J. CI.arke, I 
preached every evening, and on Sabbaths, 

during this ti me. It was a tmly "N ow is the acceptable time, behold, 
, th d ' now i, season to my soul, as well as to many oUl(~rs. e ay of. salvation. To-day if you win 

A special eontribution to aid the Missionary hear hIS VOICe, b:ud.en not your heart!!.. 
Boat'd was taken. amountillO' to *49 80 The I lIed ha~ gone UpOIl hIgh and there inter. 

• I!> • ,ce es III hehalf of the transgrel!sors 
lust two S:tubaths of February I have spent i' . . 

. h I Ch hi" Sec how he spreads hiR wnurd -d hand 
WIt t Ie urc es at Preston and Norwich, I And shows his wounded breuet... ' 

preaching twice at the former and once at ;B,ut, perahps, someimpenitentreac1er w1l 
tQhe lattelr place: Next SaulJath I go to the gla.yces over this docs not feel any sense ot 

narter y Meetmg at Scott. gut t. or any nc('d of repental~ce. Row thea 
I have preached during this quarter, fifty- ca~ Jpsus ever be your SaVIOur?, Himself 

six sermons, addressed eiO'ht prayer-meet- ~tld,." I am not come to call the rigl1tcouR, 
" ~ I!> • • ut SlllDeTS to repentance." Ah dear read 
lllgs, lisslsted at two .. nnerals, ad mlUlstered t:r have 1.·on no sin no rebellio' th h • I L d' . . . ' • ." , us on IT tl 
tIe 0: s Supper. o~lce, a~s.lsted once, and I1gal1Js~ God, 110 !latdul, malign~:iJ.t P:lSSi~n8' 
made eJghty-su: relJglOus VISitS. Amount of Ha~e )Ou commltted I~O acts, llldulg\1d no 
co]\ections, $77 80. ~e~llllgs that ,fill you .wlth shame? Anll WhJ 

N t 'tl 't d' th 't f h W' IS lt you do not admll'e the lovely Sa\'inur o WI IS an IIlg e seven y 0 t e In W'ny l'S l't tllat y h t I . .... our ear re\"o ts ugainsi 
tCl, and the pr?~alcncc of Sickness III so~e hll)}, and. refuses to have )Jim reign Over 
of the places VISited, the work of your mts- you? 0, ywld 'your hard, rebellious heart. 
sionury has not been seri-ously interrupted. to J.~sn~ ~hat he. may cleame and 8UW! it. 
The pastorless churches have been looked lIe II! wIllwg, he IS able to Save you nO\f. 
. ' Then 

after. Beildes the Church at DeRuyter, the ' 
Churches at Adams Centre and West Ed
meston have enjoyed precious revivals, as I 
am informed. By the kindness of ~lr. Je~ 
rome Crandall, of this pl.ICC, my late trip to 
J>1'eston w~s without expense tu the Mission-
ary Socie(y. Yours frate'rnally, 

, L. C. ROGBRS. ---FROM GEO, J, CRANDAL~ 
Missionary Pastor .. 

NORTH Loup, Neb., March 1, 1885 
Through the mercy of God, I am permit

ted to make this quarterly report. My 
health has been ~l1ch that I have been able 
to do but little outside of North Loup. I 
have only preached twice on Davis Creek, 
once at a school house near Bean Creek, and 
:;wice at Ord;' all the rest of the work for 
the quarter has been performed at home. 
My health Is somewhat better than at the 
close of lust quarter, yet far from good. 

The Davis Creek port:on of the field, so fllr 
as I know, is abuut the same as at the' close 
of. last quarter. I shall renew my labor 
there as soon as the weathcr and traveling 
are snch as not to make it too fatiguing. 

Calamus, at the time of my last report, 
was in tho IllOSt hopeful condition of any 
time since r have been laboring 011 that 
field, and I have heard that the interest has 
been growing. I intend to go there again as 
soon as circuIpstances will permit. 

Here at North I,oup the interest for the 
greater part of the quarter has been about the 
same as at the close of the last, excepting 
that the attendance was smaller on account 
o( cold: storms, &c.; but in our young peo
ple's meetings, which are held' every Sab
b"1th . aftf:ornoon, there has been a growing 
interest up to two weeks ago, when it had 
reached a point when it seemed best to hold 
extra IPeetings. These have been increasing 
in interest all the tilll~, the one held -last 
evening beihg most interesting 'of all. Sev
eral, we think, have come to rejoice in a 
Saviour's love, and others hav.e taken the 
position of earnest seekers. Pray for us 
that the blessing of God may rest upon us. 
I beli0ve that if the Board could send an
other man onto this field, one that was 
strong and healthy, and let him Bpend his 
entire time, it would be money well spen~. 
May the Lord send the laborers and_ multi-· 
ply the willing hearts and eager Ilands, in all 
our churches, to earn the money to send 
them into the whitening fields. 

Yours in the work, 
GEO. J. CRANDALL. 

-Bro. Crandall reports 3 month's labor, 
41 sermons, 340:.her meetings, 38 religious 
visits, about 25 copies of the Outlook dis
tributed, 1 per30n restored to membership, 
receipts for preaching $73 47, for Missiona
ry So"ciety ~5 90 • .... 

GLAD TIDINGS OF GREAT JOY. 

•• Just now come 10 Jesu~ 
Come to Jesus just no~. " 

-Baptist Flag. 
• 

THE SUGIRESE. 

The Sallgi or San gil' Islands a.re a narroy 
cllain of some seventy islands, large and 
small, running north and south between 
Menarlo.' .the. n:orthcast point of Celebes. and 
the Phlilppmo' Islands. and containilllT , 
population of; about 80,000. They arc °di. 
vided into six principalities, which are gOT. 
erned by their several rujahs under ,the 2'en
eral jul"is(]i~tion o~ the Duteh Governn~cnt 
and the resldc~cy of }feuad\? -1'he people 
were heathen III the fifteenth century reo 
ceived a superficial Mohammedan enlt~s in 
the sixteenth centl1l"J; then fell under the 
rule of the Portuguese, who introduced 
~oman Catholicism, and finally became, 
part of the possessions of the Nethl'rhtll~8 
They were visited by a Dutch misBionary i~ 
1fl56, and he recommended them to hill 
Christ!a~ countrymen as sui table BU bjech 
for llllsslOnary dl'ort.· lie h~d, however 
been anticipated by Gossner's missiollurics' 
fOUl· of WhOlli had entered the islands i~ 
IS55, and founded in them missions which 
hlLve continued and fllturished to the 'present 
time. 
- Thr~e .of ~hese missio.ns were placed 011 
the prlllClpallsland, Salllnbesar. one of them 
~aYl.~g out·stat,iolls on three of the an join. 
mg Islands, wlllle a f'Jurth mission. having 
its chief station on the islnnrl of TaO'ulan
dang, bcllldes a considerable number "'of the 
SO? t hern islands of the grou p, with a popu. 
latlOn of 30,000 souls, 5,500 of whom are 
bitptizcd C!uistians,' and more than 6011 
communicants. At, the end of 1883 Mis
s!olJl1ry Kel~~ng rel?orted 146 addition;l bap
tlsms and 6a admttted to the communion. 
Within hi!! district are eight government 
schools and fifteen missilln schools; and the 
G:ospel is regularlJ: preached bV Kelling and 
111~ 1~land .helpers In twenty-one towns. The 
mlsslOnal"J' hall completed the translation of 
the Heidelberg Catechism: 'and the'New Tes. 
tament into the Sangi language, and is now 
engaged upon the Old Testament, of which 
he hILS the Psalms 'ready for the press. ' 

An ·official rep~rt on the 'schools of the 
island, recently published, speaks of the ed
ucational condition as flonrishing, and ai. 
cribes its advancement wholly to the mission. 
aries. The details of the' other three mill
siona in these islands are not given in the reo 
port, but it is shown in them that the num· 
bel' of Christians in the group exceeds 20,000, 
and that there are twenty-five govemment 
schools and twenty·two mission schools. .1 
few of the native born school-masters have 
attended the;Seminary at Tondano in Celebes, 
tLnd f~u~' young Sangirese are studying for 
the mInistry at the /:lemmary in De.IJok.-
Independent. j. 

EV,ANGELIUTJON -OF JAUN. 
, . 

- . 
A . statistical 'repprt of th,e population ot 

Japan issued officially by that department of 
the J,apanese Gove~nment, gives the nnulber 
of, Christians in the Empire us 80,000. Of 
these, 60,000 are Roman CatholicE. 20,000 
Protestants. The number of conv~rts to the 
Greek Oburch is also said to be very large. 
The success of evangelical missions in Japun 

-of l~e years has been a cause for great joy 
and thankfu}ness, out according to these 
figtii'es' what bas been done only serves to 

BY REV. B. CORNELIUS, D. D. 'show how great ill the need for redoubled 
ardor in prosecutillg the work. Japan l1um· 

Yon are a sinner, but H Christ Jesus came bel'S not less than 25,000,000 of inhabitantsj 
into the world to save sinners," and did we may well pray the Lord to send out more 
save the" chief" of sinners. This was and laborers,. and scatter more abundantly the 
still ,is his employ, for" the Son of msn seed in so vast a field • 
came to seek and to save that which is 'rhe work of the American Baptist Mis· 
lost. I' sionary Union is extending in both China 

Yeur sins have been very numerous, but and Japan. 'Rev. Mr. Adams has gone to 
he ca? "blot out as ~ cloud your trans- his new station, 250 miles in the interior 
gresslOns, and as a thICk clond your sins." from Zaohying, of the East China :M issiollj 
,Your sins have been very maligant, but he and Mr. Poate finds an open door in the nu
IS able to H take away all iniquity. Guilty cultivated fields of Northern Japan. The 
thou~h you are, his blood cleanseth from all region in which he labors contains about 3,
sin." Your sins have, perhaps, been so. 000,000 people, and he has six EbLi.ions 
great that you almost dsspai" of mercy, but among them, to reach which lle is obliged 
remember, "he is able to save them to the to travel a circuit of fourteen hundred miles. 
utterm~st that come unto God by him." On his last visit he found much to encour· 
Yo~r SIDS ha.ve, perhaps, been peculiar in age him. The wide circnlation of the BillIe 
thelr.aggravat.lO~ because of your peculiar is doing much good in Japan. A few yean 
merCies, but IS It not written "whosoever ago no one coulj sell Scriptures in Japau 
cometh unto me, I willin no 'wise cast, without being sent to "prison;" now the 
out." ~our sins &re every way so fotmid- government presd has printed the Gospel ~f _ 
able that satan tempts you to believe that ])lark, and an advertisement of the Ame1'l' 
you cannot come to Christ without a greater can Bible 'Societv is published in the official 
preparation, but" can the Ethiopjan change organ. ' _ . 
his skin, or the leogard his spots? Then ~ay 'l'he leader of an anti-Christian band In 
yll. also do good ttat are accustomed to I do Japan who had taken an oath not to accepi 
evIl." The probability of your salvatiop is the 'Gospel, has given up his oeposition, and 
becoming more' doubtful while you delay., embraced Ohriat.-Messiall's Herald. ,_ .. _, 

I , ,-

NUMBER IV. 

,The Doctor seems to be we 
anatomy anll understlLnds diss!' 

- 'ffotion. 'fhis art may Lebrougl 
.itiun prnperly in instructing tIl 
in the intricacies of the hu mali 
to use it in the' science of Diul 
.eems to me to be ullcalled for 
place. The following quotatio! 
how he dissects the COnlmlUlllml 

" If the fourth commlLnd men 
mor.ll principle, that moral 1 
recol1fimied by Uhrigthmitv." 
tbia statement in our last articll 
enly say, however, that the mo; 
the fourth commandment seenl 
eiiLlly to relate to rdigious WOl'S 
HOllce, ,ve thiuk the· fuul th CI 

does contain a certain mJrll1 E 

er.ltiug the natural law eetablis 
begi lining, and IHn'iug referen( 
ture, constitution, and wants 01 
also a type and modd of the 
• _ The indestru~ible I 
think, which is contained iiI 
1&)v, and which i~ essentially rl 
more spiritual meaning oy ( 
principle of worship." The th 
called ti,e Pul"it:m-thcorfcut til 
malldment into two part~,c .. ,lin; 
and tIle other "the:illStitutiuli 
Doctor cuts out of the lattel' p; 
pleased to call the "prillciple 
He tukes gootl care of thIS an 
rest Hway. This does not SOeli 

an iliu!!tratioll oi the luw of "J 

iiun. " Were we cOl1sHlering 
awn and his wants mcrcly, we I 

them in some kitHl of B) ~tenll.l 
Ihooee some and l'1'jl"ct·<.thers, 'I 

~llS cOllHl1an,-!cd, uu I' righ t tll 
I have already cunsidered this 

,lUujcct. 
_. !lis statement of the mpnne' 
4rst uUJ came to tuke tbe pla, 
.nth, shows how Joosely he tl:j 
He BlIy8, "Coming to tlte Nel 

, "-we fiud tIlat OlIr Lord himself, 
a Jew unt1er the law, duritlghi 
eb.en-ell t!le Sabbath, i. c., th 
"ath. He more than once_ OPr 
ill their in ter}lretation of the 
but it was for the purpose of I' 

_ true law, the right interpretu 
Ipirit of the cum maUlI." Ul' 
ad mits thut it was ollly the im 
the comllllmdment, in which I 

at fl:lult, and not the commlil 
Be cOlltinlles, "Clt'rist and hi 
ICrved the Jewi~b Sabbath whi 
and some of the Jetish couve 
_ .iou btless to observe it to the: 
. lives. But arter the Lord's 
,urection, Ille Jewish Sabbatl 
our theory, went wit\l other th 
to tbo. Jewish dispenl~tion. 
however, pllrtaki ng of the.fre 
,Iospel, came gnllluully into , 
lhe divinely guided lniltillct u 
ihe Apostolic Church, and w 
,true sense muy be c~llt'd' the 
bath." '''We do not belie\'e t 
pIes wlLited fOI' ,~lly~pec!al rei 

·.uhject, or that they h:ld Bny 
luppose tha't there WllS uny f"l 
irllnsferring of the Silbliath fl 
the oth~r." 

1. lIe admits thnt tbpre " 
commlLlld 011 the part Qf God 
&bbllth, or more corrcctly r". 
'ihe tC"cnlh tlay, Ilnd--the in-tr, 
-tnt. lIe does not t herdore I'X 

thus suith the Lord, for his 
He does not claim that the D 

.ell-defio~d I,);m in regal'll to 
. til fact they harl any kllowle,i~ 
.laims that the cburch drijle, 
,tion. Some of };Iis other sta&t 
.U}lport this idea 11I0re thin 
.,uotatioDS. III answcring 1M 

be says, in r('g~rd to the chs 
lays vcry'1tttle about it, alld 
"he fact of transfern'nce-tho 
laml. - We have n:&med h~'pot 
'for t.he nutuml cbange. Y,-ot 
that thp. inspired "postles did 

·~.ay of the week 1&81& day II,r I 

er for religious wfPrshir, fur 
i,.,·,t!te Lord's Sopper. tor c' 
""ODS, and 10r every JlUrpOlle 
Iby was and bad been obse.,..i 

, ).tre~g presumption in :fIL.or 
,'~opted the Lord' •. d .. y_ tt ~,,(J 
~ :otciioaq al"gumentl ,to ;.l 

, 



• Just now come 10 JeRU!!, 
Come to Jems just now. " 

-BalJtist Flag. 

or Sanglr Islands are a narroy 
se\'el1 ty islan os, large and 
north and south betweea 

northeast point of Celebes. and 
Islands. and containing • 

of about SO.OOO. They are di
princIpalItIes, which are gOT
sewral ruj,lhs under the gen

III .. '",., ot the Dutch Governnlcnt 
idency of Menuelo. '1'he people 
en in he fifteenth century, re

Mohammedan cnltus ill 
centurJ; then fell under tbe 

POltoguese, ,\ho introduced 
and finally became a 

posses8lOns of the Netherlantil. 
\Islted hy a Dntch miSSIOnary In 
he r{,COllJ mended them to hia 

men as snitable subject. 
effort. lie had, however. 

by Gossner's missionsrici. 
had elJtered the islands in 

IIded In them missions, which 
ued aud fl.t/urished to the present 

these missions were placed oa 
isl.md, Sanglbesar. one of them 

,-e',iUIUll::l on three of the adjoin
wIllIe a f(~urth mission. having 

on the island of Tagulan. 
11 conSIderable number of the 

ris of the group, with a poplt
'souls, 5,500 of whom are 

and morc than 60t 
At the end of 18S:r, Mi. 

ng reported 146 additional bap
admItted to the communion. 

district are eight government 
fifteen missilln schools; and the 

IJ: preacht!d bv Kelhng and 
pers III twenty-one tOWIlS. The 

hall completed the translation of 
Cl~teclllsm and the New Tea
~angi language, and is now 

tlie Old Testament, of which 
Pl!almll ready for the press. 

report on the schools of the 
blished. speaks of the cd

hn .... Ii.;r._ 8S flourIshing, and a .. 
mncement wholly to the miesiou
detaIls of the other three mi. 

islands are not gi ven in the re. 
is shown in them that the nom

in the group exceeds 20,000, 
are twenty-five government 

twenty two mission schools. .1. 
native horn school-masters have 

kf:8iemlin;uy at Tondano in Celebcl, 
Sangnese are studymg for 

at the ~emmary in Depok.-

f----_-_ ..... _---

== 
~abbat" Itlorm. are such references,hllt SIgnally f,.I1" to PJOH' 

them to be such. 
dictiolls? 18 the sUl>ject BO (lIfficnl;;, an,l the! H. F. IlUl'.lllt, the t'ollllael"S widow Of the 

, 1*(j7(1U() 'lll'~II'It,(d It,tvea!'fOI the lIar-methods of P!'Oll! so l1ltl'1(;.~t e that It C.lIlllflt ' "':&4- 00' ° ~ tl t 

--::Hcmember the Bahbuth day. to keep it holy 
Six .Iays ~hlllt thi1u la~or. and do all thy "ork. bu,~ 
the seventh <1ay IS the tjabbath of the Lord thy God. 

-- B.KVlEW OF DR. J. ~I. IIOPPIN. 

NUMBER IV. 

Thc Doctor seems to be well skilled in 
an.IWlIl} .tnd understands dIssection to per
fectIOn. TillS ,n t may be brought III to requi
,ilIOn lllopelly in llIstructlJ1g the unmitlatecl 
in tlie JIItllcaclCS of the human system, but 
to usc It III the sCIence of Blul1cal exegesis 
Irelll S to me to be uncalled for and out of 
p1.1CC. The following quotations will show 
h011 he dIssects the commandment. 

" If the fourth commandment contained a 
mO!',II prJl1ci pIe, that moral pri nCI pIe was 
rrcollfi.meu by ChrI8tialllty." We answered 
thld statcmellt m our l.lst ;trticle. "We Will 
onlv g,lV, however, that the moral clement of . -
the fourth commandment seems to us espe-
CI.l]]Y to relate to r£:l!gions wo!·shlp. 
Helice, we tluuk the foulth commandment 
doe~ cQlltaiu a certain ill Jral sanction, Ieit
er,ltJIIg the n~turul luw established from the 
bl'gllllllllg, and hM iug reference to. the nu
ime, constItutIOn, and wants of man, and is 
sbu a tJ pc and mOtlel of the • Lord's-day.·' 
. . . The inde~tru(,1:lble pI iociple, we 
thInk, willell is contalJ1eu in the ~'Ibbatic 

law, and which i~ essentially reaffirmed III a 
.WI C "llIrl tual Dlcanlllg by Chflst, is the 
pJlllclplc of worship." The theOlY that. was 
callul the Puritan theory cut the fourth com
nJ.Llltimen t iu to t wo part~,ca,]lUg one 'the day' 
and the otbtr "the IllStltutlOll." Bl1t the 
Dodor cuts ont of the l.ltter p.nt what he IS 
pIL,.lsed to c,dl the "lJllllciple of wOlsbip." 
lIe t.lkes gOOll calC uf thiS and throws the 
f('5t ,{ \\ ,Iy. ThIS does not Se€nt to me to bc 
In 11Ill~tr.l.tion of the law of 'n,ltllral edt c
tllm." 'V l'1 e \1 e cUllsHlel'lng the nature of 
RWU and his \\ants mel ely, ,\e nllghtanange 
ihem III some 1-11111 of s)!5temt,tlC oloer, and 
,house some and n jl'Ct (. thers, bu t '" hen God 
8.l~ COIll!IHlDcled, OUI' l'i~bt tc, Eelect stops, 
I h.L\O ahcauy conSidered thiS phase of the 
1111 LjPct. 

Before taking up the referonces which he 
thinks prove the statement jnst quotell, he 
makes the following admls-lOn. "We do 
not offer this ScriptuJ'al pi oof as at all con 
elusive (many New Testament scholars reject 
it altogethel), or as an interpretatIOn not 
open to critiCIsm, but as C(H t:.lIlly strong in 
cOll1cidcnces." These quotations glle qlll te a 

correct Idea of his doctllne. We will con
clude this part of the review by a compan 
son of blS statemcnts WIth each other. 

Speakmg of what Cbllot dId to the Sab
bath, he says: "He Ill,lde It univeroal, when 
oefore It was natlOnHl." In close conI ection 
with this, be adds, .. After tne Lord's death 
alHl resllrrectilln, the JewIsh Sabbath, we 
hold, by OtH' theory, went WIth other tlllngs 
helonglng to the Jewish dIspensatIOn." Ile 
could refer to notillng else In the formCl 
quotatlOn, by the WOld, "It," than what he 
c,Llls the" Jc\\i;"h S,lbbath" in the second. 
It was the same thlllg that before was "nlt 
tIOna:," that he made' 'Ull! versal." Then he 
says, it was done away. How consistent he 
makes Chl'ist to be! lie took what was 
churned to be adapted to only one nation, 
and adapted It to all nations, and then. de 
stroyed It. He madc a man of straw, in or 
cler to amuse himself by d'estroying It. "Wc 
h,l\'e not so learneu ChrIst." Agalll he says, 
"He (Christ) more than once opposeed the 
Jews in tlletr mtelplCtatioll of the S.lbbath 
law, but it was for the pm pose of proclaIm 
lUg thEftrue law." Then to thlllk that after 
he had done all tIllS for the Sdbbath law, 
he should sweep it away WIth the besom of 
destructIOn, is str,mge enough. He t,lkes 
much palJls to prel;ell t the stronge"t argn 
I1lent in favor of the perpetuity of the 8,tb 
b.lth that \\ elise, bn t does nl t sel m to sec 
that thereby he contwdwts his "theory," 
lie SlIYS, "rIc ((jhri~t) Oec1all'd by plecept 
,tilt! eX'lmpll' tiJ,tt It w ... s light to do good on 
the 8,lbbath day, th,lt the HqUlremcnt nut 
to WOI k dId not forbid wOl1,s of l1ece:;~lty, 

and works of meIcy, Hnd that the ollg-Illal 
law was based on religion and IJl1ll1,1ll wants. 
He dccl,llell himself to be' LOld of the 8.LO
b.lth'dfLY, thus s(,tting forth hIS authonty to 
interpn't and rule o\er .. lld In it forthcgood 

. \.lld .. Al'tJex ~ D. , or more lull wo-
be othel'Wl8e~ Pedl Il'~ It IS .t!lw(i to th£,)1I1I- .bllds, came from \\om<.'n. 
cient lahyrinthe. Is it not like the old I tol Th(se statistICS. lahorwnsly colll.'l:ted by 
enntlC tlleory C)f the uIllfcrse: 80 mtncatf' Hel'. C. F. Til\\ mg, Dr. Kale MtllTlli OOIlC, 
alld complicated that 1I11 adnmer of the Leav- ,HId 11118S Bald Will, show clearly that the olu 
ens 8']ld that If he had been consulted a the mvnopuly IS ('uded, willIe they do not as )et 

. ' jllo\e Ull'ilhlllg like equality of }1JO\18It'I1, 
creatIOn he could hll\e dOl1e better than that. stIll leEs dlat complete tJallsfolmatJoll-.cene 
The Ieason \\ llY the sClencc of astronomy ll11pllld III Illy opelllllg an(cdote. So long 
was so complicated W,lS because the s· iellce dS WlHlIt'n glle ne,u ly two-thlJds of theIr 
\\as WIOl'g. The same is true In thIS case. 1ll0llrY to collt'gcs for men only. fllld IJII.~ 

olle-tllllll to those "hlCh women '.lIeatlm'tt~u 1 he occasion for all these theorJes alld argll- (\1 hether tbe~e be co cdul.:atlOlJlIl or sep 
mellts is the f.lCt that tlle pr.lctice of the .tr.lle), so Illllg wompn ~ ill 8allctHIII t! cold 
Cllflstlan world IS In dIrect \luLltlOn of the h.d.1lL of l'duc,Lting the l\Odd tillough Dlell 
Bible, and somethIng must be dop.e to nuke alone. But the ,Loole facts show that the 
tho Blhle acrr<;e with their pmctlce. If \\ e spell IS llJ okcn. 

'" .Ml'au\\ IJlle It is amueing to sre thllt, "hfn 
own that the sevell-th day is the Rublmth Ill' anv wllln,lll's culll'W' ulltit'rg()es allY of those> 
the New Teftament as 'H II as m the Olu up";,; ,llIti d,)\\ 11S 10 "hlCh all Ruch enll'l pI i.('s 
Testament, there IS no comple~lty ubon· It .. 1Ie lIable, all tho old ie.U's alld pleuletJOlls 
This 1S tho Copel'lllcam theolY. cUllIe up ag.t1n. JU8t BOW, fill' Hllne tern· 

All thIS remmds me of the story of the P"f,IJY ]('U;;Oll, tlu'rl' IS a f.dllllg off in the 
llumber ot pupil:; .It V,lssar Collt·gl', und ,Ill 

Englishman who w'Jnt to a phIlosopher wilh the clUakl'ltl cOllie out of thtir hl(lJng 
a dJflic~;lt problem to sohe, whICh W.lS, If I'I,Lc(s. •. We tlild Y'JU so; theIr he.11th 
you fi.1l a tumbler With watet' and thell fill would not SIlUI\] It; the,r PCls('vt'lallc!.! W.IS 

it Wit h needles, why WIll the water not run not t'llu,t1 to It; thell muther' dId not ul'pron 
ow)'? After waiting several days for theso (If It; tlJvlJ m,llde I annts \\elC Slit!.! it \\(Itdd 

1lI.lke thulIl lIlJ \\'omalllv; the ) ou IIg WOllWII 
lution he went agam, but the philosopher themHl\vs found Itdllllllllshed thcll ch.tn{es. 
h,ld not yet UI rIved at a conelu~ion, whell the alld J>I'.-ferrul, lIke the re",thellC lJIuidelis III 
Englishman replied to hUD, "Why, JOu fool, PotwJlce, to b, 1'1(>ttIly pattvl'lng. ciltcrll) 
it "ohld rllllo"cr." So the CIll'lstJaIl Church (h,lLlerlllg, CO\lIIlW' plall' )Ollllg gil 1-. ' 
has been tlylUg these c('ntulles to find '\ hy Mt.tIll\ hde Smith aud Wellesll')' kcep 011. 

Iho l,lLter tllllllJJg away nith l'tgl'l't yOI1I1~ 
the Sabbath has been changed, "hen the fact WO!ll~ll \\ho h,l\e come lung diSlallC(S 10 

IS that it has not been changed. 'rillS IS ellt('r, and can pass the eXclulIllution, l>iml'ly 
another IllustratIOn of the well-known fact ut'c,llIse tlll'Ie Id llO Nom to house thl m, 
th.~t tluth is SImple but error IS cornpl:x. lIther III the gl bit col\egl' !&'urlllitoJ'lt'S 01' at 

I . tbe 111l,lge. At C,tuP)Ildge, "hew I rCeidc, We know that if, III 001' sOCI,t1 I v ,ltll>l1S, we ~ 
)UUI'g gills go allay lelue[,Llltly evelY ) ear, 

tell one falsehood, we ha'e to tdl another to uttl'1 .t p.llll,tl t~'LJII;e III tbe" An III X, ' 

co\er It up. If we could ollly uhltt)s be on sllllply fur \Iant of the monev S.I coplllusl~ 
the l'lght Side, haw easy It nould be. ,. De de,de out III the malll UlllvclSlly to 1'OUI 
sure )OU are rIg-ht, and then go abe.vl,"!!; )oulIg llIell who "'Ill p.onsent to st,ly and 
til "t-: ate udvice, unless ILshollld hllIderhon- "lUU~. Dut willIe culhges ale 1l1,1Illl'hlll,.: 

,mel gl 0\\ 11114, the ulti al,u Illists ~tdl t-h lkL
est effort. Wew it not that Gou II IS holll of tl ell' hl.llb o\er a tl'ml'ul.llY le(h~tl d'lllltJll 
thc helm, we would sometimes feel lIke glv (If IIl1ll1b!:'I", just .lS If dOlI l'l.lIU alld Y.tle alld 
mg up III desplLlr, when \\e H'.J1lze'llOw Jll,1I1) thc l('~t l'ad Hot heell gOlllg thlOllgh l'illllJl,Lr 
the:-e are who lIIe oppo,eu to Gud's huly ,;.iY. V.III.ltlons eH'!' si, Cd (liLY beg.Lll 10 eSlst. 

"Ill not he '\IndICate 11lll1sdf ,1lJd \Jot !dluw 
It IS 01111 llSIIIg, .tl.)()\e all, to Sl'e h.,\\ 

glt',tt EOIH Ittlde IS lXpns-ul 1<>-t ~OUllg 
all these tm If''gre8,lOns to go Ul1pulJlsbed? 1 wonlen ~h nld lo1'e allll1e ellj"ymt'llt of IJte 
belle\e he "Ill. liLy God 11Il~1l'1l the time hy sllllltlllg tbelIIsehed up 111 cullcge flom 
\\ hen all shall WOll:ihlp Llfn 111 IllS 0\\ n al/- l'lghlel'n to tnelll) t\\o. To OIlC re~i Illig 

.1 III b town l)]'e\,uied uJ m.L~euhne 8tlld~llt, 
pOlJlteu \\'ly. w. H. E. 1 1 

the Llllt 11lI1)]eS~LOn l,l'OC lIl:eli 10 t lat (If a~ 

IllS stutement of the m?nnel' in which the of man." By the nse of what worlls would 
i&r/ucaiiou. 

cdlCl-m 01' a n IIUIlCI.~tlOn of the l'\e,tSllll'>; 
]>I'() 1'1'1' to thelJ LIllW uf life. Wby should Jl 

he 0 !Ill' l'\\I~l' I II l'l'g.L·U to a cu !lege f I, 1I11 f glll~:
The tl m 1,0] ,ll Y ,,1J-l'IICe flOm hOllle IS 110 

dunt.t to ue t'(gldteti; but us it is cl'ltamlj 
tlO lllllw;llll of thlllg 1ur a) (JU ug wOlllan til 
he sl'Yet'.ll "elm, away froUi h"r mot hl'l at 11 

bOaIelll1g-schollJ, WilY III the c,llamJlY 1IJ 

CI eas,od by call') llIg the gnldl' of ltJ:>trllctlOJl 
a little lllglll'l', und call1llg the lllStllutlon a 
co\legt? It IS nnhkdy that the dalJ~htel'" 
of the very rICh or \ery f~shionable will e\er 

a Seyeuth-d<t.y BaptIst declare the pcrpdUlty 
of the Sabbath of J ehoyah 111 stl'ongenerms? 
He says plainly thlLt Chl'l~t procl.umed "11lS 
o.utl/Orily to iuterpret and 1'ula over and w" 
the Sabbath, Such language is WOl se than 
tnfill1g if it does not mean that the Suhb.Lth 
is to be reguuled as a permaucnt ChristIan 
iustitution, and yet oUt' leamrd author 
claims that by '·hls theory" the Sabbath~was 
done away by the Sa\Jour. 

",\risdom IS the prlDclpal tlung. therefore !l:el 
;nsdom; and WIth all thy gettlng get uuucrstand 
'!lg. " 

WOMEN AND nlEN. 

A Dlonopoly Abolished. 

Pres'islent Eliot, of lInrmrd University in 
nn mll.tfes8 before tIle MaS~,lChl1setts 'reach
er's A~80cil\llOn tllC other day. s,Lid that it 
would be much bel t(>r fur two or three townl 
to maillt.Lin (llle hl~h school adequately equip. 
ped, lut hI'\' than for ('ach one to mmnt.LIJI ~ 
wt'ak IInll pond y eqIJ i Pl'ed hIgh scho')!. 'I'he 
only tlllllg that SI.tIIUS IIJ tlJc wuy of snch a' 
nnion IS local jf>:~IOlISy, and the sooner that 
IS H·t ILSlIle the bettel·. 

The State of Vermont in its cities and 
towns rallies about ~fjOO,OOO allllually by 
t,tx.ltlOn fo!' the support of Its schools. The 
-chllol popuLltlOn IS 73.000. 'fhis amount 
would 1e 1lI0le productive of good wer£' the 
s('hools nMII.tged uy the to\\ n qdtem. The 
tllStllCt sj'lStem is unf.LvOi ahle for the best 
rtsults. and the <chool::l in the rUl':t1 dIstricts 
a.le relatl\el} f.tlling lJl'hlllrl. ,\~eappJ'ehend 
that com IlIon school educatIOn 111 Vermont, 
as cbewht'rl'. needs a 11l'W :Lpo.tle of reforma
tlOll. The State has re(elYed a bene'action 
flom one 1)( her SOilS. All1l1ah Ilulltlllgton, 
of B\,lIldford, P Q .. of $205,OUO. l'l'hl8 hal 
aCl!UlllllLtted to $2tO,00fJ. auf! It will gIve an 
IIICOllle of "12 OUO, 01 $15.000 The will re
llulJes It to be used fur the e'~~OIl schools. 
Go •• PtIIgree Iecornmenus t1~hlC common 
Echools ue lI'cI(,:LSeU to ~Ul!h 0.' uumber of 
\\l>eks above 20 prJ' ILllnUm, now l'eqlllleti by 
htw, 11.8 shall be Imffil!IPllt for the uCIIIZlIlg of 
the i IICOilll' 01 t h 18 fUIH1. 

.. Look n01 thou UJlOIl lbe ~ lilt! "hen It IS red. 
Whl'll Jl I!ivelh hill color In the cup, when It movetk 
lL~eJf UTu!ill .. 

.. A I till' la~t it biteth 1ike n serpent, and Btmgetla 
like an adder." 

A LClIllIlL. I 
Its Effects Upon Mnn. 

Dr. P. C. WJ1\J,llll~. one of the leading 
pIn 8IClans of B,II' I mOl P. 1.ltd v rld I\'l'r{,d a l 

llC'ItIl'C on the ao w::<llhjl'et Dr, William. 
~poke (If tht' reJl1al k.L!.k, l'xl'el'''llellt~ of Pro
IlS-OI' ~LLlt 11. (If the Juhlls llopkllli! Ulli· 
\l1'ltv of B.,ltJJl1IlIl', III demol1stratlng tho 
I tied of aleoll .. 1 upon the h(',lrt. The pro, 
fl'~llol' SttCl!ll'lh U III Sll iSlllatlllg' a he.lrt as to 
It'IIlI!:'1 liS COlldlth'\J dl1J'>lI~ :tetl(JIl. "Imulat· 
,JIg 1101 III 011 ltCllnn. I ,1.11 Illy P\!lit nt. This 
,Il lion \\ .L8 att.Llllell Ill! uugh the use of the 
t atlpl \'. I'llre blood nas thpl1 aliI/wed to 
flow 11; amI thl'OlIgh the h"art. fo 11 1)\\ ell after 
,I tllllc hy a co\l1 hmatlOlJ of bloou allll alco· 
IwL Tho sub,tJlutlOl1 of the I,Ltter for chG 
pille blood c usell ulmo::;t immediately II do· 
I Idl'd \I't'lIkE'nmg of tile aetwn of the heart. 
That thIS was nut due to degeneratlOl1 ill tho 
hULJ't ItRdf, ,\as demonl'tratect by ag-alu sup· 
pi} iug It WIth pure blood, whpll I~ resumed 
JlS ful'mt'r vIgorous UCllOlI. The fall.lcyof 
the popllLlr Idea In r{·gard to the wal mth 
11111',11 tet! hy alcohol, was proved Ily the 
fact lhat alcohol IS Sl rongly cOlldemned hy 
AlCtie l'xplul'(>I'S of nllyexperience; that ~t 

first tla) l!,IIlW to take the place of the spv
tnth, shows how loosely he tleattl the BIble. 
Be tmys, ,. Coming to the New Ttslament, 
we find that our Lord IJlmself, who was bOIll 
• Jew unlIc!' the law, uUllng 1m lIfe on earth 
ebFenetl t!IO Sabbath, i. e., the Jewish Sab 
\lut h. He more than once opposl!d the Jews 
in their mte'llletation of the S,lbbath la\v, 
but it was for the purpose of proclaiming the 
true law, the right lIIterpretation, the rcal 
spIrit of the command." Here he ].luinly 
id mits that it \\ as ollly the interpretation of 
tIle commandment, in wlllch the Jews were 
at fault, and not the commanllment itself. 
He continul's, "Christ and his apostles ob
served the Jewit<h S,lbbath while Chl'l8t lIved; 

-anrl some of the Jetish converts continued 
GOll btle8s to obsel'\'e it to the eud of their 
liHS. But arter the Lord's death and res 
arrection, the Jewish ~abbath, we hold, by 
our theory, wellt with other tlllngs belonging 
to the Jewish dispelwuilln. A new day, 
however, partaking of the free Ilpirit of the 
,ospel, came gradually into Togue through 
the dhinely guided instinct nnd example of 
the Apostolic Ohl1l'ch. and whICh in some 
iJUe sense may be called the ChriBtian Su.b 
batb." "We do l10t beheve that the dlsci
ph>s waited fot· allY "p('c:alle\elatlOn Oil the 
fiubject, or that they had any. W c do not 
fiuppose that there was any furmal or dIstinct 
transferring of the Sahl:iath from one day to 

Again he says, "we do not believe that the 
diSCIples waited for any special relelation on 
the subject, or that they had any. We do 
not su ppose there was any formal or distinct 
transferring of the Sabbath from one day to 
the other," speaking of the orIgin of the Snn
day ohservance. Compale with this the fol
lowina statement: "If we hold to the au-

A good stOly ISt01<1 of a little boyin a Mas- lIleline htJOn~ly to an academICal !tfe; the 
sachusetts CIty-the descel1uallt on noth song of 811ch f,llllllJes certallJly do !Jot, and 
SIdes of sturdy Quaker stock, and the right III fHct II qUJle a vl'ry strong lIldncellJent of 
ful hell' of plen' y of br.ulls. IllS aunt IS a F!Oc d ft-'lIuwt'hlp to kepI' them III hallles:> at 
wl-'ll known scientIfic lady, and a professor all-If h.lllll'sS tt be. But such famllies are, 
ina cullege for women. HIs three Sl -ters I'el'llops fortunlltely, III a very smull UlIIJOrl t}. 
have also III suocession graduated at coll~gl', allli t .e masg of young lu\.lies upp.ln·utl" 
and With honor. It WllS natural, therefOJe. timl theIr cllll,'ge IJ\es qUite as umuslDg III 
that BOIDe fl iend of the f.1mdy should 8,lY ,L BOcml way as anythmg llfforded by theil' 
to the child one day, "I suppose YOll too Ilre lIatlve tOlVIlS. }lost curious Iii the doubt ex· 
going to college by and hy. ". 1'0 which the pres-ed-lU the Bll:;toll Daily &clverti,~er, 
young- personanswered, WIth llIgenuous SUI'- If I mistake not-wl1ether thtl fasbiull WIll 
prise, Oh, no! I'm a boy. " , be permanent, and whether the clllld!'en of 

It could hardly have been expected that the ptescnt coll,'ge gt'auuate8 will be gmdu 
within a half ceutUJ'y-one might almost say ates. also. Ueally, tillS is belDg HceeJllIgI~ 
withm a qual tel' of U Gelltl1l'y-tho tables "previous" III the moucl n l'hra,e; and It 
could be so conspICuously tnrned aB tlllB, seems qUI ttl enuugh for these J oung women 
even in the guileless inference of one youth to go to college for themselves, Without uu
ful mind. Oberlin Oollege was opened in del taklllg as yet to go there lU the per~olls 
1833, and for many year8 a~ter no other co;}' of their own gumdehlldren. But, liS the 
llplCUOUS institutIOn of tha.t gmdo rccelved nearest we call come' to tIllS fore
women. The hIgher edUcatlUu of women, knowledge, It may be well to point ont that 
has been mainly a part of th.lt great wave the 500 graduates of Va8~ar have already, 
of educatIonal progress whICh has mal ked withlll fifteen years, gi'6n *25,000 to thel], 
the period Slllce the CIVIl war. More than alma mater, while the much bUlaller nUIll 

has been delllonstmted ullque::;tJOllahly that 
nil u~et· IIf llll:oltul l1i any fOI III Call wit h~ta.nd 
th~ Ilgors of the Al ctlC cl I mate. The falla· 
cy re8pectll1g the st rength illl patted by thia 
I'OISIIIt, wus met with the tact Lht~t athldel 
III tt'allJillg for COllt('stS ILl'e inval'lahly pro
Illblted itd use by those haVing I hem in 
charge. 'fho lectnre was mOlit intere:sting 
throughout snd Iqdlly appreCIated. 

o 

thoritative obscrvance of the ChrIStian 
Sabbath, there seems to be but two supposi
tionB one of which only can be true." After 
ghing them both hElsays, "Our theory leads 
deCIdedly to the first of these views," \\ hICh 
he states thus. "that the apostles by precept 
and example did themselves institute Do dav, 
not the ancient Sabbath, but 0. neW' day, and 
conQecrated this as a Christian holy day, hkE' 
the former Sabbath hebdomldal, and III its 
main tone and spirit rclJgiou~, but having 

the othar." ""-

1. lIe admits that there was no formal 
command on the part of God to chnnge the 
Sabbath, or more correctly ftlr the dismc of 
the eWlllh uay, and the lIltroductiulI of the 
Arst. Ill' does not then·fore expect to l urn to 11 

thus s,lIth the LOld, for his allthllJity. 2. 
He uoes not claim that the apostl{'g had any 
well-defined plan in rega1l1 to the change. If 
in fact they hut! any knowledge (If It. 3. He 
,hums that the church drifted in that dlrec 
tioll. Some of his other statements seem to 
.upport this idea more I hun the pre\ ions 
,uotations. III answering some objl'c ions, 
he suvs jn reO'lIrd to the change "Scripture _ • b 

iays very little about it, und nowhere states 
ihe fact of tra~sfcrl'('nce-the omi~sion seems 
fatal. We ha..e named hypothe~es to ;Lccun n t 
for the natural chal1ge. Y ct if we ever I'rot"e 
ihat thl'! inspit'ed apostles dId mark the first 
4Iay of the week 8S a day fur meetmg toget h
er for religious worship, fl)r the cell,Ll'Ution 
.t the Lord's Supper. for charitable collec 
tions, and for e'(wy llllrpose fllr whieh a holy 
iay was and had been observed, is I b('rc nut 1\ 

Itro~g presumption in flLvor of thl'ir having 
adopted the Lord's-day." Or-conrsehe uses 
the .ordinar! a.-gumenta to --aho.w that there 

many marked dliferences from the lleblew 
Subbath, alld that this has since been ob
served by the Christian Church" The other 
view to 11 hlCh he refers is the Puritan theory 
of the change. He admits that he IS obhged 
to select one or t:le other of these two l iews) 
aud hence takes the former. It seems to me 
that in taking this he squarely contradicts 
what he has said before. He said that the 
disciples diu not hale any special revelation 
WIth Iegard to the cbange of the day, and 
that there wus not a dist.inct change 01' trans
fl'I'1'lng from one day to the other. But now 
he says "that the apostles by precept and ex
ample ,lid themselves institute a duy." How 
o\le could mOle squurely contradICt himself 

it is dIfficult to see. 
I have shown by quotations that he ad

mitted that Christ taught in various ways 
that the Sabbath was hbemted from some of 
its BC" erity and rigor so as to be better adapt. 
ed to ull men under vl\ried circumstauc~s, 
and then he says that, if we are to keep the 
~ltbbath that was given to the Jews, we 
Rhould be punisheri by the death penalty for 
its VIolation, and thnt we should be prohib. 
ited from builuing files in our houscs on the 
Sabl ath. It is not .DCce@sary to point out 
lllly more snch gTluing inconsistencies in his 
argnml-nt, for theRe Rre sufficient. What is 
;the 'necessity f6r all this jumble of contra-

one-third of OUl' III esent 312 collt-'ge, have bel' of Wellesley gmduatl's have gl von t5,OOO, 
have bl en founded \\ ith III 1\\ enty yea.rs. alld the 150 SmIth gmt! nates $1,000. '1'1118 
Tlmty million dollars, or three-tif. h8 of the cert,llnlv does not look ail If man's and mo
whole amount gIven ID Amenca by in- nopoly of knowledge was to be restored lifter 
dl\idullls to educatIOnal lIlSntntlOns, were the eXjJel'lcnce of olle generatlOn.-T. W. 
bestow-eu between uno und 1880. It lS ollly H, in Harpers Weekly. 
since 1865 that 171 colleges for men have 
been opened to women, and that Vassar, 
Wellesley, Smtth, and the so called lIarl'ard 
" Annex" have bef'n founded. Espf'clally 
IS It a recent thing for women to give largely 
to women's colleges. Th. anCIent traditIOn 
was that men mU15t give money to edncate 
men,and WOlllbn lllust also give money to cd· 
ucate men; thus leavlJIg nobody expressly 
created and deSIgnated by Pj'O' idence to 
s 'CUle hIgher teachmg for women. Harvard 
UllIverslty has received flom women, at 
dIfferent times,=$30,OOO m money, beSIdes 
lands, books, pIC~ul'es,lllld apparatus. Some 
of the larges:, gifts ever lecelVed by Yale 
CoJl(·ge h ... ve come dIrectly or ll1dlrectly from 
women. Four years ago Mrs. Va.leria G 
Stone diVided over &760,000 among ed
ucational institutions for men; and III 1S81 
alone various women gave *500,000 in the 
sllme \lay. But the whole recorded llmou~t 
yet giyen directly by women to edllc"te their 
own sex is less than a mIllIon dollars-a 
lIttle more t.han half what they have gIven 
for men. The largest 8um ever bestowed 
by a woman on any one i~stltution in t?is 
country is the $365,000 WhICb founded Smith 
Collecre on bphalf of Miss SophIa SmIth, of 
Hatti~ld, Alassaehusetts. Mrs. Valel'la G 
Stone gave Wellesley College *110,000 for 
building the.hall winch bears ~er nam~; and 
that instItutIOn has 'ecelved III all U60 000 
from women, beaidu annual ilftlJ from .Mri. 

_ ... 
CLIPPINGS. 

The University of Virginia has received in 
donatIons slllce the Wat', the sum of $917,-
000. 

It is held by the San Francisco Superior 
Court that a Chinese child born III thi8 conn
tl'Y lS entitled to admission to the p~blic 
schools. 

The question of allowing further partici
patIOn JU JUteI' collegiate foot ball matchls 
has been decided In the nE'gatiTe by the fac
ulty of Harvard College by a vote of 25 to 4:. 

The collection of books and rare pam
phlets left, by Senator Anthony, to Bl'Own 
numbers over 5,000, and is said to be with 
out a riv:Il of its pecuhar character. 

The Indian industrial snhool of Genoa, 
Neb., now numbers 167 pupils. Of these 
twenty-four 8re Wmnebagos, eight Pan ellS, 
one Oliuhn, and the remaInder are SIOuX 
from the Yankton, Pine RIdge and Rosebud 
Agencies. Seven boy~ are taught carpenter 
work, and a regular detail of boys w('rk the 
farm. of 320 acres. The girls are taught sew
ing aud laundry work, b~ldel! keeping the 
dming-room, kItchen, dormitories. and halls 
in order. 'l'he products of the farm last 
year ~ere 100,0 bushela of oats an.d 5,000 
bUl5hels of corn. 

EiglIt bishops nllel nratly 8,000 clergymen 
of the ('huJlJh or Englaud are ~b:ltalll(\r. 
from illt(,xil'ating uri'!k:l. 

A cOl'rel'p(lDent of a Loullon new~paper 
writing fr"lfi B./lnhav, dech~res thut the 
dJ'lllk tl'lllIic IS making tel'riul~ havoc among 
the Lunuu:I. 

A temperance refol'm is in progress in Troy 
N. Y. wher\.! oVer 2.000 men have recently 
slgl1l,d the I'It·dge. The 811!00ll kl'eperi! a~e 
app"llell lllltl only lt5 ha\e taken out 11· 
ccuses; last yO'll' hquol' was sold ill 780 nla.cea. 

A man who ab8taillS ft'om Ilflllor ut 21) 
years of lL~P has a clMllce of yet II :ing 42.~ 
) e.II'S; ut 30. ;~6 5 ,Veltr8: at 40. 28 8 Yt·Ma. 
All mtemJl(·rate nM11'1I ch.lllce at 20, IS 16.6 
yt>lLr~; at ;-W, lit 8 yean3; at 40, 116 -insur
ance Tables. 

A IIuI'tforrl mnn, now aged eigl!ty year8, 
who has smoked for, OWl' !ilxty l;e\l~1\ )C"r8, 
has hpt un IIccon n C of IJls eXl'ensps. an.} fhllil 
that If hc had itlVllllre(l the :11\1110 SUIll everT 
SIX Ulonthil llnd placed it at compol1nd IIIt~r· 
('st he \\ ou leiU()W have $200,000 to hili credl'. 
llarf;furcl CU/tI'(lIIt. 

The New York Tribul1e. which ia by no 
meanS a fanatIcal tern }ll'moce paper, r~cpntl, 
stuted that "olle in twentv nf the InlllLbl
tauts of this couutry ale rendered idl~ and 
incllllllcialPd for w()rk throllgh the lIquor 
tl'lIHi(" and the~e, if 1I0t lllle. WOll hI I~t or-

, II " Unary wages, tarll $200,000 anlllHl y. 
Penns) IVllnia swir.gs IIlto lil~~ 1I1~on tbe 

question of tcmpel'llllce teHchlllg III the 
school". In tho ~tllt~ Henllt('. Fen. 10th ~ 
titlOlIS were presented by 100.000 men B.nd 
women llsking for scielltltic tt'mlll'r3nce 'm
structlOn in the 8chools, A bill was subae
qllently passcd, by u'J:lllim".us YoW, J1rov~d
iug that I'hy8JOlogy uIIII hYJ!I~.nc, .whlch wlll" 
ill ('ach dHision of the subJt'ct 80 pursued, 
include special reference to tlw l'flt'cttl. of Ill .. 
cohohc drlllk! stimulant!!, HI\(I nllrcvtlcs up
on the S\8tl>n; 8hull he iucludl·d in tb. 
brant.hps ·of Iltu'dv lIOW reQl1il't,d IIy law to be 
taught in COUlml~n school\! and in all cd 
tlOual iUlltitutillns Rlll'l'ortcd wbully or 
part with the Staato'il muncy. 
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SEVERAL weeks ago we 8poke of the seri .. 
'Ous illness of two of our venerable fathers in . . 
the ministry, Eld!'. Val'llum Hull and Leman 
.AUllrus. At latest accounts Eld. Hull W\lS a 
little better, but still in a critical condition; 
Eld. Andrus, who is now at bis old home in 
LockpiJrt, Niagara COIIlIty, N .. y" writes 
with his own hand that he has nearly recov
-ered from his recent attack. .... 

WQ)IEN AND MEN' is the subject of a "\'Cry 
readable Ilrticle on a certain phase of the 
-educational questions of the dn.y, in a recent 
l1umber of Barpet·'s Weekly, by '1'. W. Hig
ginson, . as we suppose, the article being 
signed" T. W. IT." and bearing other marks 
-of that racy writer. We thought to make 
tome extracts from it, but our scissors went 
~ound it bodily, and so our readers will find 
it entire in our educational column this 
week. .... -

AN exchnnge says, Fairpol·t's (N. Y.) 
fortnight of temperance furQre culminated. 
-Sunday evening when the First Baptist 
·clllll'ch ("aid to hold twelve hnnd~ed people) 
was crowd€:d to its utmost, to hear P. A. 
Burdick's last address,-an effort of wouder

'lul eloqucllee, solemnity and power: 
If snch interest ill the temperance canse, 

,as seems to follow Bro. Burdick's work 
wherel'er he goes can jusdy be called afur07'e 
tIlen 'we clln devoutly pray tbat the furore 
,..iIl incrrsse nntil every city and town in the 
land sball be set in all uproar. 

.~ . 
10UR readers can hardly fail to be interested 

in the news we give this week from the work 
in Holland. All will rejoice with Bro. Velt
huysen in the encoul'ILgement he is receiving 
in the fruit (,f his labor, especially from the 
circulation of his paper; and all will sympa
thIze with him in the trial laid upon him in 
the g'lving up of his son to do military dut.y 
:for his country. Let us not forget to pray 
the Lord to keep tbe young man f~'om the 
:peculiar dangers and temptatior.s by which 
'he will.be surrounded, and to spare' him for 
ibetter work in the service of our common 
Lonl and Master. Let us also remember 
that for the good work brother Velthuysen 
is doing for his countrymen, with his paper, 
additional funds are needed, and let us make 
·our contributions to that 'work prove onr in
terest in it and show our gratitude to God 
.for it. . _. 
, 'AFTER considerable nnavoidable . delay, 

,"the fourth number of the Seventh·day 
Baptist Qum·terll/ is· through the press 
and will be mailed lD a few days. The 
number contains sermcns: _ by, J. W. Mor
ton on Ahraham, by L. A. Platts 011 
-the Conversion of Ohildren, by W. C. 
'Titsworth on The Sabbath the Family's 
i;Day, and by the Editor on Christ tho Stu
dent's }Iod~l. Thero are essays: by James 
Bailey on The Christ of the Four Gospels, 
and by O. A. Burdick, on F<lith and Reason. 
The number containa also the Centennial 
History of the Waterford Church, by Wm. 
..A. Rogers; The opening address of Albert 
Wbitford, President of our late General Con
'ference, at its session at Lost Oreek, W. V 3., 
-on Progressive Revelation of God; and Life 
-Sketches of 'the late Thos. B. Brow'n, and 
lild. Henry Clarke, the former written by 
''fleo. B. Utter and the latte~' hy the Editor. 
'The Photo· print portrait of Eld. BI'own, 
from a negative furnished by Irving Saun
,del'S, forms the fronti~pi('ce of the number, 
.:and a silhouette of Eld. Cl~rke is in keeping 
-with the times in which he lived. Editorials 
;finiEh the number. A table of contents for 
the .entire l'olume, and a suitabl~ title page 
aibompany it. We regret to say that for 
want of snfficient support the pnblication of 
tAe !Quarterly will be suspended. . - .. 

GOOD PENs.-The penmanship of editors 
and other newspaper writers 'is a subject for 
stunding jokes, an4 a never-ending source of 

DBoyance- to the type-setten. Much of 

\ 

these wr.ctcbed scrawlings called writing is 
doubtless due to poor pens. It was, perhaps, 
with thisthonghtin'ruind that Ivison, Blake
man, . Taylol' & Co., Book Pu blishe~s, etc" 
of 753 anJ 755 Broadway, New York, sent 
us a l~beI'al su ppl.v of their Spellcrrian 
Double Elastic Steel Pens, lind samples of 
other nUI.kes. They ha\'e onr thanks and 
the gratit.ude of our comp()~itors. 

WJ1SlIINGTON LETTER. 

(From onr Rel(ular Correspondent.) 

W.~snINGTON, D. C., )Iarch 13, 1885. 

PennsylYallia Avenue has l'csumedits ac· 
customed pace since the great multitude has , . 
melted away, IUid the music of the lIl:mgn-
ration araBon has been stilled, The tri·col
orcd bunting has nearly all been taken dOlVn 
lmd packed away for 1888, and now the .pol. 
iticians and office seekers, no longer lost in 
the overshadowing bost, show their propor
iions in numbers at least. Tho woods are 
full of office· reekers, Delegations of patriots, 
eagc>}' to servc their country for $1,000 or 
$1,500 a year may be scen in groups in aU 
tbe hotels, or hurrying about in carnage!!, 
or climbing stairs for s('cret conferenccs, or 
waiting in the ante·rooms of the ne\\' cabinet. 
The situatioo is pecuJiurly interesting. Cab· 
inet officers to who'm all applications for 
place have been referred oy Presldeut 'Cleve
land, arc under BIrge. So far thc hardest 
pressure has been brought uprlll Post·muster 
General Vllus, In the cl'Owds tbat gather
ed in bi8 department during the week, overy 
crossroads postoliice in the country has been 
re11resented. Hig llssist;tll ts have oeen fill· 
ing applica:ions at the mte, on some duys, 
of one a minute, all of which are referred 
to the propel' bureau nntil Gen. Vilas can 
get time to see them. Some ot the applicants 
for postoffices had sent their petitions to the 
President, and al,lrge wagon was med in con· 
veying them to the postoffice department. 
Gen. Vilus confronts the arduous task be
fore him with few words and many compre
hensive shakes of his head. In 8peakiug of 
bja new occupation yes/;(>rduy, he suid it con
sisted mainly in keeping both ears open ~nd 
shaking hands. 

With all this wild rush for office it would 
not be fair to say that it is the greatest ever 
seen here. Veterans in the business say it 
was worse at Linc')ln's fil·st. inauguration, 
and that both tho Grant and G<lrlield begin
nings equaled it, while the incoming of An
drew Johnson was marked by the IltI'gest on

ical force of the White HOllie bave been di\
pensed with, and tIle iD~umbel1ts were noti
fied thut they will not be reeded after the. 
15th instunt. This step is a signal oJ ularm 
tv all govemment sinf'cnrists who are quak
ing wilh fear lest their turn of dismissal will 
come next. 

Naturally there is much specnlation as to 
tho f>ocial changes impending. . '1'he llew 
Secretary of State bus all invalid wife, too 
many eh ihll'eu, and too httie money to keep 
up ~o grand an establishment as his prede
cessor. So it is predicted. the Whitneys 
will take the place in society long filled by 
the Fl'C'ylinghuysells. Secretary Lamar and 
Attorney~Gencral Garland are both widow
ers, alld it will devol\'e chiefly upon the 
families of the fonr remaining Cabinet of
flcel's, Manning, Endicott, Whitnry, and 
Vilas to do the honors of of the new regime.· ------.. ~.~.------

FROM nOL1J\ND. 

HAARLEY, Feb. 8, 1as5. 
To the C01'l'l'.l'fl~dlnl: Secretary· of the Amerlcan Sabbath 

'rract S"ciety: 

Dem' Brollter,-I receivcil, some days IIgo; 
the last contl'ibutions of the sob:,cribers to 
the Boodsclwl'J.1er for 18M, but could not 
before now, V('l'Y well send you my account 
of receipts and expenses, because all my time 
and strength were demanded by my sel'vice 
in the church and without, by my paper and 
some temperance meetings. Besides an in
disposition of booy and mind, caused by long 
unillterrupted labors delayed a little more. 
When sitting to write 1)1' to study something 
likQ the shaking (If tl thrunkenhold common
ly overtakes me during the last weeks. 

The permission giH'll ine by the BORrd last 
Summe·r, to depend upon the full alllount of 
$GOO for 1884:, aud to make my plans aCCOl'~ 
dingly, I used as well as I conld do in my 
judgmeu t, for the ad ranee men t of the spread
I1lg oi the Truth by means of our p;lper, by 
adrertising, reprinting, etc. Because our 
dear Bl'other de Nobel's help, as in other re
lations, was mi!!8rd also and pl'inciflal~y in 
the administration of De Boodsc1tapper. I 
Wl\3 constmined to take some aid, which must 
be paid for ~i1l Gerard, my elder son, was 
dismissed from the Go\"ernment's school. 

The w]JOle of my expenses fOT prin'mg, 
po tin):. 11111~ts, cross coveTlI, wrap
per~, ndvertising. bc:oks. WUj:!'I'R for 
~nid help, e.c., during Anno plf.sso,. 
to, was·..................... •••• f 1,696.70 

I have received subllCriptlons IlUd 
gifts .•••.•••••••••• , ••.•• ,f 266.63 

From the Board: 
10 postal orders, f 9B.I1O .••• , ••• 965 ()O 
2 .. f 120.64 ........ 241.28- 1.472.03 

Deficit .• .! .... _ ••••• , • : ............ f 223.77 

elaught of office· seekers. It is thought how- In December I got a Jetter from Mr. O. 
ever tllat the worst has not yet begu!l, and de Vos, Battle Crf'ek, Mich., who was for
that the shrewdest politici<lns have been merly editor of "De Stem der Waarheid," 
waitirg for the departure of the mangurd- Dutch pllper of the Seventb.day Adventistt-!. 
tion crowd before coming. It is predicted Hc' ceased from that issue and asked me to 
a new Jot of visitors will come each week af- send him, beginning January 1885. monthly, 
ter thi8, mnny of whom will be prepared to a bundred copies of my paper. He told me 
remain all summer if necessary. of his withdrawing from the Adventists, be-

, 

desired to examine the question of BaptisDl. 
Only one copy I kept myself. and that I sent 
to this God ·fearing captain. And t.he Lord 
blessed the perllsal in that way that his prej
ud ice ugai nst Scri ptu ral baptism d istlppeared. 
So he is now eon \'inced of both Sabbath and 
Baptism. Will he follow the light and act 
uccording- to bis knowledge of the Diviue 
will? When he introduced himself to me he 

I 

wrote "It"ia my firm conviction that wo ha.o 
to follow the Lord wherever he calls us." 
We pray and hope. 

I trust the Board will send to me so 011 the 
deficit on the account of 1884. You know I 
stand in need of the money. 

May the Lord bless with a 1'ich blessing 
all the efforts in every direction made by the 
Society to spread the knowledge of God's 
will arid trll Lh by means of the press I 

Respectfully, I remain, Yours in our Sav-
lOur, G. VELTHUYSEN. ... -

RECORDER FUND. 

Dea. I. D. Ti:sworth, dllri'ng a visit in the 
North Western Association, took occasion to 
canvass in a few churches for subscriptions 
to the I:)ABBATH RECORDER with a view to a 
general movement for placing a copy of this 
paper in 'eyery family in tho denolllinati~n. 
In the precincts of seven churches he secured 
money and pledges for some two hundred 
copies, most of them for five years. It is 
hoped that the work will !>e taken up in oth
er sectiolls and the object intended fully at· 
tained. Nothing can better serve to bnild up 
the interest of our people in denominational 
work, than to eee that they know all about 
it by. the weekly visits of our denominational 
papet·. 

The following sums for this object have 
been receh'ed bv the Treasurer, iu addition 
to pledges fc,r which the money has not yet 
been paid: 
Rev. S. H. Bnbcock, AlbIon, Wis ..••.. " ••••.• S s 00 S 
D. J. Green". .. .... ...... .... 2 
Mr~. \l, 0. Rllnclolph," ... .......... 2 
Chlrke D. Cnllldall, U .............. 00 
f'upt. Nathlln Barber, .. .... .......... 2 
Mrs. J. La.~lgwurtby.:: .......... ... a 
H. A, Bellu, ......... ... 2 
lJell. ". R. Pott ... r. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . ~ 
(leo. F Walrel'l!. .. • ............. ! 
MI'l! .. /. A. Randulph." ............. .. II 
~'. B. Lawt('n. .. .............. II 
Capt. Wm. Saunde~," .............. ~ 
Mrs. Suphy Atwoud," .............. II 
N. J. Lall/tworlhy. •• • ............. S 
'fhomas D. Rand"lpb. II .... ........ •• 2 
JeremIah Heritdge,:: .... .......... J 

Dr. B. Burdick,. • ............. II 
~. A. DI'ake, .. • . .. .... .. .. .• 2 
O. L. Coon. ...... .. .... .. .. a - CI2 00 
Ell Ayers. WAlworth, Wis... ................. Ii 
Rev. A ~£<. Learn," .... ..... ..... • • .. •• " 
Wm. HIgbee. .. .................... Ii 
A. D.Crumb. .. .................... II - 20 00 
Carullne B. Tanner, Milton, Will.... .......... :a 
Wm. M. HemphUl. :: ... .......... ". 
E. 11 Salludel'l!, .............. II 
11. !.-'. Clarke. u ................ 40 
\\'"m. B. \Vell!it, .. ....... ........ 6 
Ezr~ ['randall, •• .. ................. 10 
F. C.Dunn. U •••••••••••••• 4 
Rev.E. M.Dnnn. U •••••••••••••• 4 
Phehe S. Carr. It................. 2 
Sheri II .J. Chtrke. U ...... u.. ......... 6 
Ml'l!.J Davl~andfamlly" .............. 10 
H. \\', Randulph" .. • .... " .. • .. .. II - 9G 00 
J. G. SpIcer, Weet Hallock. m .............. 10 
o. W. BllltI!, :: .............. 10 
.r. B. Dav~ .. ............ .• II 
E. W. Btl lck, .. • .............. II 
Eld. \. Hak .. ~. • ............. 20 
l:harles II Humm!'\. .. .... .... .. .. .. 5 - Ii3 00 
Hermon and Cbar10Ue Bard14lk, Utica, Wb.... 8 
W. Il. H. (·oon. ::.... 8 
C. A. Burdlrk, .... I 
0. C. Burdick. II .... S 
E. M. Crandall. •• .. .. II 
Dea. Wm. B. West, :: .... s 
S. H. COQn. • ... 2 
W. L. WeHt, :: .... II 
J. A. Coon. .... " 
.Iohn Whitford. It.... II - 40 00 
Rev. N. Wardner, Milton Junotlon. WiI...... II 
M1'>I R. C. Hall, .. .. ..... II 
Grove D. ClarkI. .. ...... II 
Mh!. II, E. ClarK. ..,...... " I 

CharIeR C. C!ark, .. ..... .. • " 
lIlile~ RIce, :: ...... II 
I.. T. ROjrel'lo. ...... 8 
Mrs. Dr. O. Allen. :: ...... :il 
\ .• JudMon Well., ..... , " 

== to tbe ·pastor ufter the expenses were to.kell. 
out, . were over *80 •. The heartfelt thank. 
'of himself and famIly are herehy exterlded 
for this very liberal do~ation.. }fay the gOod 
Lord bless them bountlfttlly IS their since 
'h ~ W1S • • . 

The religious interest of om Church i8-
th '. on e lIlcrease.'-' We expect that there will b 
o.ne to goforwlIrc1 in the onlinanre of ba.p~ 
tlsm soon. The Qnarterly Meeting held it 
session with us the 6th, 7th, and 8th of thiS 
month. Quite a number of delrgates we/ 
present from Sister Churches. Brethren / 
Clarke and L. C. Rogers were prescnt and 
preached some excellent soul.stirring ser
mons. The meetings were attended with a 
good deal of interest from brginninO' to end 

I o. 
We expect Bro. Ro gel'S to remain und con 
uuct a series of meeti,ngs. Brethren praJ 
for us that the Holy ',~ririt may IHl.ve Ireo 
course in tho hearts ~of aIr His people in 
Scott. c_ 

i 

On the afternoon and evening of Mnrch 
lOth, 1885 the children, graudchildren 
brothers and sisters, together with a feY( 
other near relativ.es and frie'~ds to the linin 

bel' of 50 or GO assembled at t.he honse of Un 
cle Hiram and Aunt Taey Babcock to cele
brate the 50th anniversary of their mal'l'icd. 
life. The occasion was very enjoyable. The 
most of the .afternoon was spent in social 
chat. About 5 o'clock in the afteroon the 
company was callcti togetlwr in Olle of the 
largest rooms of the house, and MI'. and Mrs 
Babcock seated in the midst, when lV.il1is 
Babcock, one of the SOilS, stepped forward 
and made a very touching and appropriate 
speech, after which some vcry valuable IJres 
ents were presente4 to the aged couplo a 
tokens of remembmnce and esteem. ' 

FoHo\\"ing the presentation, Mr. Babcock 
replied III very fitting words. ilis !~eart was 
full to overflowin~ with thankfulness for 
the kind exprcssIOn of remembrance and 
frie11dship. 

Mr. Clayton Atwater,' Eon-in·law of Mr. 
an d Ml'I~. Babcock, sjlOl\e on behalf of Mrs. 
B., returning her heartfelt tbanks for the 
kind regnrds of friend!! sho,v,n on this occa. 
sion. Letters \\'ere also read from friends. 

The pastor was tlien cal1ed on to make 
some r~m arks, which he did referring to the 
"Gulden ChHin of Life" with its tlll'eegolden 
lill ks viz., Motlier, Horne, and Heaven, 1'0-

marking on the significance of each link, 
closing with ~ few words' to the children of 
this home circle, trusting that tbis home, 
with its Rlmo~t unbroken numbers, would ho 
emblematic of the home that awaits them 
over th~e tide,· in tbat it sbould be as unbrok. 
there as here. , 

" , 
On suggestion of the pastor "Home Sweet 

Home" wa. sung. after whicb, prayer was 
offered. 

A very bo untiful mpper was then fcmd 
to the company whieh closed this moat pIeRS' 
ant Anniversary occasion. F. o. B. 

NORWICH. 

r want to assure th'dear Sabb~t.h.kecpers 
everywhere, that the severity of Winter haQ 
caused no eoldness in my heart toward them\ 
but, instead, the ewr·abiding love and sym
pathy hilS been quickelled to a briglJter glow 

The friends of a fixed civil service expect cause he learned the untr\lth of Mrs. White's 
that the cbange of parties will imoh-e prophetical character. Though be had giv
changes in the offices to wnatmay be f{'ckon- en himself w~olly to give llis mite to the ad
ed the fifth grade. First comes the Presi- vancement of the work, which be believed 
dpnt with his personal assistants, next, the to be surely tIle Lord's, he could not go on 
Oa binet with their private secretaries, sten- farther in that way. He did not wholly agree 
ographers, etc., thirdly, the assistant sccre with us Seventh-day Baptists, nevertheless 
taries and their retinnes, fourthly, the heads he wished to do 811 be could for :be spread
of bureaus, and' fifthly the chief clerks. It ing of the doctrines of the Sabbath and Bap· 
is held that no fault could be found with a tisUl among the Hollanders in the United 
party coming into power which should make States; and thE·refore he asked monthly 100 
cbanges to this extent, and in the present copies of my p~per and a notice of my hand, 
'ca~e a few exceptions'hal'e been made even tbafi,he w011ld print on his own press, serv-

~Ir><. A. tl. Burd1ck, .. ...... " 
D. P. Freeburn, It ...... _ I: . by the aCcollnts gil'en in tlle RECORDER of 

with regard to these leading offices. A few ing to tell the people how and why they get 
of· the incumbents have 'beeh retained on ac- De Boodsch(1pper. You may understand that 

\rm. II. Hamiltou, :: ....... 10 
.Tames Pierce, " ...... 10 
'H. W. Cnon, ...... 1 
Geor;,(e N. Conn, ., ...... 4 
Ur"G. W. PO!olt, ~: u"" 2 
Ezra c~oodrlch. II ...... " 8100 
Oran VIncent. .. .... ]0 -
Dea. Edward Whitford, FarIna, m........... 5 
Ru"~el1 W. Burdick,· ." ........... II 
T. P. Andl·ewB. .... ..... ; ... lit) - lit 00 

E. &; O.E. 
1383 00 

PU1NFIELD, N. J., March 12, 188!l, 

count of their effcIency and experience. I joyfully conformed to his wishes. May the Wbi lI!Jt ~ 
.The.first two Cabinet meetings ha-;e been Lord hless bis efforts. ~.o11(t ~tW~. 

held, and they will be held regularly after . Concerni~g the influence of onr Dutch ======== .. ========= 
this on 'l'uesdays and Fridays at the White paper. here III ~olla~,d aDd amo?g the Duteh- Ncw York. 
House. The result of the last meeting was.. speak.mg BaptIsts ~n Oost FrIesland, I.can ALFRED CENTRE. 
a number of appointments which went to the not g]"\'c many pa~tlCulars. Yo~ know, at One of the most entertaining entertain-
Senate to·daY for confirmation. The new Weener, Oost FrIesland, a Bapt1st ha~ be- menta of the Winter tbus far, was the tem
Oabinet is made up of lawYf>rs. Secretaries come a Sabbath-keeper, and surely he Bee~s peranee drama,-" Asleep and Awake "-by 
Bayard,Garland,and Lamar were conspicuous to, be.a man who knows what he does. H~s some of our young people, at Ohapel Hall, 
in the Senate; Secretary WhitnE:Y gained WIfe IS very ~verse t? ~he Sabbath, and ~llS on the evening of March 10th. 
his reputation in the profession, Secretary b~other Baptists don t know what to do with The Winter term at the University closcd 
Endicott came from the Maseachusetts su- _hIm. on Wendesday, the 11th. After' a vacation 
preme bench, and Postmaster General Vilas Among the letter~ .r received not long a~o, of two weeks, the Spring term will open, 
is a I awyer. Secretary Manning, of the one was fro~ a mIlItary o.ffic~r, a captaIn. then look out fur Commencement;~prepa.l·a
rreasul'y~ is tbe only one of the number who In ~onsequenc~ of some obJecttbns he m~de tions, oratorical contests, etc. ' 
is not a member of the ba:-. . . agaIn!;~ an ar~l~le I placed us an ad vert1se- Fi "e persons were admitted to the Ohnrch 

There is uncertainty amollg the Senators ~ent m a rehglOus paper,. we began a par- last Sabbath by letter, and three others were 
as to the length of tbe present extra. session tlCular correspondence. Smce then he came received for baptism. The ildminil!tration 
of the Senate. There is a desire that an ad- to the acknowledgment of th,~ Lord's Sab- of this ordinance has for some time been de
journment may be reached by the first of ~ath, persis~ilIg however in his ba?y-sprink- layed for want of~sufficient water and a suita-
April. It will depend ott the will of the Re· lIng persusslOn. But now be Wl'ltes .~o m~ ble place for it. E. R. 
pu.blican majority. The RepubJ.jcan Sena- that .he sees .clearly the truth of ~eheyers SCOTT. 

tors profess to feel kindly .disposed toward ba~tl~m. HIS latter c~ange of mmd WaS On the evening of the 19th of Feb., 1885, 
President Cleveland however and to deal prlDClpaJIy caused by a httle book on Bap- the friends of Scott heJd a d"nation in the 
with hiB appoini~ents, so far ~s possible, in tism which I ~l'inted el.even years ago, a~ld OhUl'ch for the pastor's benefit. The occa-
a wav that will be acceptable to him s!lrea-d a thousand copies IImong the ChrIs- . ,. bl TJlere was n ".. '. h . . 1 Slon ~as 14 velY enJoya. e one. .. 

With great shrewdness, the: new Presi- bans ere, gIVIng free y to everyone who 'large turnout, ahd B Tery bountiful snpp,:r 

dent has inaugurated reform at his own *]florins or guilders, equal to about 4It cents of was served in 'the gallery of the .Church by 
threshold. The services of one hali the cler- our mODeT. the ladies of the Society. The entire receipts 

those who sometimes find it impossible to 
overcome the obstacles in the wuyof holding 
their Sabbath services.' And I often wish 
that more of the small bands like 011rs would 
rfport t,hemselvM through this menns. It 
does draw more closely the "Blest tic that 
binds." Thm'e is no petition finds a more 
fervent response, than those so fl'erJuently of·' 
fered for the lone ones, de}1l'i"l"erl. of the pri\'· 
ileges which even we, mjoy. But we, too, 

'htive had our trials withiu the ~ast few 
weeks. In every family, dther one of our 
n nmber, or one. requiring their care, hILi 
been sic k, which, of courEe, has affected our 
weekly gathering. But no~, since all ha-r6 
recol'ored, how keenly we appreciate' aguin 
uniting in prayer and plaise. We have also 
be.en recently favored with a flying "isil, from 
our miEsionary pastor, Bro. R(lgei's, whose 
coming we alwnys hail with deligut, remem' 
bering gratefully his patient fnithfulne.ss in 
digging us out of tlie pit of errol'. And 
while the mini~trutions of the word to 1l.i 

are "like.~angel's visits few and far betw€en/ 
we would not indube a selfish desire, but 
gJi\dly share with others, the privileges of 
which they· are equally needy. Another 
blessing we ba.ve lately enjoyed, has been the 
help in our meetings, of a Sabbath· keeper, 
in town temporarily. Among his labors has 
been a course of Bible readings which have 
proved vety instructive and profitable. And 
in this we may possibly gain an unusual ben
efit, in the opportunity' of "proving our- : 
selves," whether the rule of our life is indeed I 
" golden," giviugto the views of others the I 
8l1me respectful considemtion which we think 
ought to be a.ccorded ours, or whether we 

"ill treat otheri who think 
''''ed li.fht :\8 those whom we cre,.., c . 

r Contemptuollsly tJ'ellt t1:o erl'l1 . 
we feel it our lluty to present to 
tion. lby we as a people be sa 
intolerance which we deprecate 
nd have wiodqm from, ab)ve·to 
things and. h~ld 'f11St that \Vb 
EI'cl· ill the love of the truth. 

A. F. 
March 3, 1"885. 

Ntw Jersey. 
PLA.INFIELD. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis having been 
vited to spend It s!:ort ti;::e with 
'in Da~·tonll, Fla., recently 0 

pJai \I field cb lll'ch voted in a ch 
on Sunday cvening to give hi. 
absence for three ortrur weeks t 
acceed to the l:('quest amI instru 

k . I 
cons to ma e I1rrangeme~ t· 
Daland, of. Ul1io~ Tl~eological 
ply the pulpit ~uri'~g the 
pastor. Mr. DalllT.d is a young 
promise, who, while studying 
try has unhesitatingly emnr,l,aflrl 
concerniug God's Sabbath. 

}fI'S. J. II. Cuthbert, .eldest 
E. M. Dunn, was buried last S 

Wc le:n'l1 from a private] 
Ve1thnYilen, dated Fcb. 18tll, 

~ EOn Gemrd has' been dr'lf 
Q army, andm118t begin his ~old 

:Uay. BI·o. Vrlthnysen haslh 
be spared this trial both fo} h 
and for the sake of tho work 
Under date of lh'bruary 9th 
"Gerard went, to·dav .a. week, 
near Gouda, L. Holland, in 
Bro. Gangel, the school ITHlSlCl' • I 
a yeni' ago, a member of our ch, l' 

wi'ote to me t11at they found ., 
tunities to preach the Sabbath I 

principally among the members/oi 
sent.ed Reformed Church. 
litudy·books with him; before , 
on regnlarly with his studies. i 

until four o'clock has his work ' 
To·morrow the lot will dccidel w 
boy must be a soldier or llot.J . 
ple..i."~ the Lord to make him fre l 

him a. high number, we should ~)II 
for military ecnice here in HoI 

I preferable for young men who aro 
indifferent to morality and religil] 
not we will pray the Lord to 
througl). One year and a lmlf btl 

• I 

be b the barmcks or c3Fern, 80m 
a. " bell." In his latter Bro. Vfll 
lll'esses a hope that he may SUcpfC 

ting his son located in naarl~m 
can Bee him occasionally. Bro.' 
and Gerard have the kindly sym 
prayei·s of all the friends in this I 

this providence. 

At our communion service 01 

morning the 7th inst., seven pt 
formallv received iuto our church 
iug on of hands and the right h: 
lowsbip-they all baving been 
few weeks before. That servic(1 
one on Sixth-day evening, and tl.1 
8cllo01 p"ayer meeting in the aftel 
all precious srasons, and seemed' 
as a people i"hto very close re]1I 
Christ, -and all were made to feel 
blessed thing to love and sene G 

The union evangelist.ic sel-vices 
lome three 0f four weeks ha,"c bl 
on in this city bV the pastol's au( 
workers of the various chur 
brought to a close last week. No 
citement haa attended these lIlSet 
has been a seawn of quiet,earnes 
the result has been, that while 
fessed Christiaus have been bi·t> 
more plainly their .duty toward, 
each other, a goodly uumber of 
. verted. nave been led to put on 0 

The religious services, ~nd also 
temperance meetings, of the RE 
are kept up with good interest, r 
reformed men having leamed tht 
taiuing help must come· fron 
SOllrce than their own strength, ~ 
leaning upon God's arm, trust 
ke .. ,p them from being overeo 
tempta.tions that face them at 
quito a number of these men are 

I work in bolding temperance m 
reclaiming drunkards in other to 
us_ 

Plain6ehl people are fortunate 
ICCUl'cd the se'rvices of Prof. Job 

'Harvard Uuiversity, t~. deliver 
thlrteen lectures entitled, "The 
Ame:ican Revolution.;' He gay! 

of the courSe. befor';: a delight 
atructed audience, on.tIle-evelliDl 
in8~ Those who f3l1 -to hear 
1088 .. rare trea.t., 



interest of ODr Church is"On 
. ,We .expect that there wilt be 
forwarclm the orr) inance of· bap~ 

The Quarterly Meeting held it, 
us the 6th, 7th, and 8th of tbi 
• • Ite a numlJer of delegates were 

. Sister Churches. Brethren J . 
d L. C. RogE'l's were present and. 
some excellent soul·stirrlnO'· sar-.. e 

meetmgs were attended with •. 
of interest from b('ginning to end. 
: Bro. Rogers to reruu;n and con

of meetings. Brethren pray' 
the Ho]y Spirit may have free 

the hearts of ull His people ·in. 

afternoon and evening of March 
the children, grandchildren . ' . , 

sIsters, together with a few 
relati.es and frie:.ds to the num. 

GO assembled at the house of Un- j 

and Aunt Tacy BalJcock to cele
anniversary of their married. . . , 

OCGaalOn was very enJoyab!e. 'the 
. afternoon was Epent in sodial' 

5 o'clock in the afteroon the 
cullctl togethcr in one of the 
of the honse, and MI'. and Mrs. 

I"""U\:U in the midst, when Willie 
one of the sons, stepped forward 
a very touching and appro}lriate 

which BODle very yaluable prell
presented to the aged couple as 

remembrance and esteem •. 
g the pre8entation, Mr. Babcock 

vcry fi tting word8. His teart was 
in)! with thankfulness for 

e~pression of remembranc;:e and 

ton Atwater, son-in· law of 1fr. 
Babcock, 8p(1ke on bdHilf of Mrs. 
ng her heartfelt t1mnks for the 

of friends show:n on this occa
ters were also read from frit!ndl!. 

was then called on to make 
"bich he did referring to the 

... "" ... of Life" with its threegold~n 
No/hm', Hom6, and Heaven, re-
_ the significunce of cach link,_ 

:! few words to tho children ot 
circle, trusting tbat tbis home,.' 

lUi'",." unbroken numbers, would be· 
of the home that awaits them 

in that it should be as unbrok- -

lestlon of tlle pastor "Home Sweet 
sung, after which, prayer Wat 

Dutiful mpper W88 then Ferved 
pany which closed this most pleas-
~ ........ v occasion. F. o. B. 

::= 
will trent others who think they have ]?-

""sed lirrht :\8 those whom we see to be In 

Con neetlent. 
I 

large portion of the membership being pres- The London. Ne((Js save the governfllent 
is 8till wIthout contil' nation of the I'i.!ported 
occu pat ion of R,)bat Pass bV,<lenel'al LII rna· 
.1(>n. The assurances of fripnoship. whic~ 
Russia contlllues to send Englaud are unac
COlli panied hy any proillises of ... change in 
the dangel'olls pl'Oximity of Russian ani! Afg
han OlllP[\sts~ Pprsian reports announce 
that the 'Russian government is llllrchasing 
l:.trge numbers of camels iT! BlIkham and 
othel' f! istrict.s. The Afghans hlL\'e resolved 
to fortify Balkh, fearing LL RussiaL. advance 
from 'l'urkistan. 

NOTICE TO CHED1TOR';.-In p'ITlIUanCCl of all. 
order of ClarallCe A. Farnum. ~!I4J .• 8ul't'ngaw 

of the Coullty of A lI"gl1Ily. notice ill here"y give ... 
IlCCOrtlllg to law. to all persons hl,vingchlims allaioBt 
Juhn Crandall. Ide of the 10WO of ·Friendship. i.., 
~l1id county, lieces'ed. that they are reqllind to eJt
hi it the sllme. with voucher. Ihe~()f. 10 the sub· 
scriber. one of the execul.ors of the will of the Said ' 
dt cel1~cd, III his rest enc~ in the town lIf Genesee, OD. 
or before the {jth day of Septelll' er, 18R.j. 

cr.,,· " 
en"'l' ceJllremptu()usly treat tee trl1th which 
we flcl it our Iluty to present to their atten
tioil. May we as a people be saved from the 
intolerance which we deprecate in othel s, 
nd hare wi,uom from ab )ve to " Prvve all 
thill!:i" and hold 'fast that which is good." 
EreI' in the 10\'0 of the truth. 

MYSTIC BRIDGE. 

The Union Baptist, Methodist, Congrega. 
tional, and Seventy-day Baptist Churche8, 
of Mystic River and !Iystic Bridge, joined 
for a two weeks l1nion meeting undel' the 
leadership of Mr. Lawrence, State Secretarv 
of the Young Men's Christian Associatiol1 of 
Connecticut, commencins Jan. 18th. At 
the end of the t\VO weeks the interest was so 
great that .Mr. Lawrence consented to stay 
one week longer. MI'. La.wrence was assis· 
ted by Re •. MI'. True of Lowell, Mass" an 
excellent singer and good worker. The 
meetings were continued one week aft~r Mr. 
Lawrence left, conducted by,the pastors of 
the se"eral Churches, assisted by the Rev. 
S. J. Knapp. As the results of these meet· 
ings, all the churches participatin~ have_ 
been quickened and strengthened, and addi
tions made to their· 1111 mbers. The Union 
Baptist has received 56 by baptism-and last 
Sabbath, March 7th, the Greenmauville 
Church, with a large assembly of friends 
gathered on the shore of our beautiful r~ver, 
und witnessed the bllrial of nine in its bap' 
tismal waters, 'among whom was a mother 
and her two daughters. In the afternoon 
we met nt the church, where after the hand 
of fellowship was given, we gathered around 
the table of our Lord in communion scrvice . 

ent, the request was ucted UPOI1. and he was 
accepted by a nnanim'lus vote, and the right 
hand of fellowship e:xtend{,d to him. 

He is, at the present time laboring in AI· 
bion.- After he gets through there .. T learn, 
that he is wanted in EdgCl ton and. Walworth. 

A. F. BAUBER. 
Murch 3, 1885. 

New Jersey. 
PLAINFIELD. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis having been earnestly in· 
vited to spend It s:'ort ti.::c with the church 
in ll;tytona, Fla., recently organized, the 
PlailJ!ipl,1 church voted in a church meeting 
on Sunday evening to give him a leave of 
ab;;rllce fur three 01' four weeks th1it he might 
acced to the l'('quest; and instructed the dea· 
cnllS to make arrange me- t· to have Bro. 
Dalantl, of Union Theological Seminary sup· 
ply the pulpit during the absence of the 
pastor. MI'. Dalar,d is a young man of much 
promise, who, while studying .for the minis· 
try has nnhesitatingly embraced tho truth 
COllcel'n iug God's Sabbath. 

I think I expl'ess the opinion I)f all who 
know him. that he is a man of extraordi Illlry 
po weI', and mighty in the Scriptures. E/J~ry· 

tltil1g, with hIm, must be ~rol1ght to the test 
of God's word. I am credibly informed that 
he bears a guoLl cllan~cter among the ChriJ
tian people of Chicago, where he has lhed 
for twenty rears, though it has only been 
about nine yem's since be hec·ame a Chris
tian, .during Mr. Moody's meeting there. 
Much of the time since then, ]18 has been 
laboring as an evangelist in Uhicago and oth· 
er places, and is well known. lie is fifty.two 
years old, stror g and .. cry energetic, . aud if 
his life and health are spared. he will, d/)ubt· 
less, strike heavy Llow8 for God's tl'llth. 

E. R. CRANUALJ •. KiCfJCuto>'. 
EI.IZ.-\' M. ll,.aNDALL, i::xLCfJirlg:. 

Dated Feb. 26. H!1:I5. I 

FOR'SALE. 

ON V ERY EASY TER.MS. 
A San Jnall Del Sur, Nicaragna, dispatch 

!>ays. Acti'-e war pn'parations are being 
made throughont tlw country The govern· 
llIclIt has sereral thousand men reall y to send 

Wi~hjng to livc at tbe BrIdge, so as to be near 
my business, I offer for sale the very. desirable fam· 
lly residen:;e known as the ROG~:RB STrr.r.){u to the frontier. Dtrennons efforts arc being 

made i'n Cost;, RiCIl, and large nu_nbe}'s of 
troops are ready to move at short notice. 
Great enthusiasm and confidence is felt. In 
some qual·ters it is thought proba.blc Guate· 
mab \\il\ reconsider the m:.tter before coer
cive measures are taken and a friendly solu
tion of the difficult problem of uniting the 
Central American States may he llfl'iycd at. . 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 

Hom:. WARHEN. WALKER. 

F'RtHI' HOTELS. STOHE~, MILLS. AT..!. 
II IUi\ Kinds of REAL ESTATE for ~ALE 

EXt 'HA1\G"~. !'end for FHEE CATALOGUE. 
ELY & HOTCIIKIN, Bin!liJamlon. N Y. 

Some others, about here, will, I think, 
come to the Sabbath as the result of his Bi
ble reading. 

Second Quarterly Report of E R. Pope. Treasurer, 
to I hfl Trustec,; of the tieventh duy BRptist }11'mo· 
rinl Fund, frum Dec. 1, 18l::4, to March 1. 1885. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Mrs. ,J. II. Cuthbert, .eldest sister of Rev. 

I expect to baptize 8eVel'nl candidates next 
Sabbath. Thanks be to Gud for these man
ifestationa of his grace among us. 

Cllsh balance ........................... $4 248 :":'9 
Cn~h S,\vings Hank... . ........ ' ...... " 546 79 
Burdick Farm. income flcconm. . . . . . . .. . 110 00 
Bai!cnck ChaIr (\f Physics, 6 months int, 

Two Departments: Preparatory and Cnllegiate. 
Three C@urses of Study: CIlISSical, Scientific, and 

Teaebers. 
Expell~es from *120 to ,200 per year. 

E, M. Dunn, was buried last Sunday. 

We le:trn from a private letter from Bro. 
Velthnpen. dated Feb. 18th, that his oldest 
ron Gerard has been drafted into the 

<lIarmy, :lila mnst begin his soldier life next 
)by. DI·o. Vrlthuysen has hoped he might 
btl 8n:1I'(~d this trial both fOI' his son's sake , 
and fOI' the sake of the work in Holland. 
Undl'l' date of February 9th, he wrote: 
"Grmm] went, to·day a week, to Langerak, 
nrar Gouaa, L. Holland, 'in company wi h 
Brn. Gangel, the fwhoo1 llWSLCr who became, 
a yeal' ago, a member of our church. 'l'hey 
wrote to me that they found many oppor
tUllities to 11l'each the Sabbath truth there, 
principa.lly among the members of the Dis· 
sented R.!formed Church. Gerard took his 
stu(lv·books with him; before noon llC goes 
011 regularly with his studies. Bro. Gangel 
until four o'clock has his work ill thc school. 
To-morrow the lot will decide whether our 
boV must be a soldier or 11ot. If it might 
ple ... i'c the Lord to make him free by giving 
hima high number, we should be very glad, 
for military 8ervice here in Holland is not 
preferable for young men who are not wholly 
indiifereat to morality and religion. But if 
not we will pray the Lord to help him 
throuah. One year and a half he must then " ~ 
be b the bamtcks or ca~ern, something like 
a ,. hell." In his latter Bro. VelthuJsen ex
pI'eRSeS a hope that he may suceted in get
ting his son located in IIaariem. where he 
can fee him occasionally. Bro. Velthuysell 
lind Gerard have the kindly sympathy and 
praye,s of all the friends in this country, in 

this providence. 

At our commuuion service on Sabbath
morning the 7th inst., seven persons were 
formallv receivpd into our church by the lay. 
ing on of hands and the right hand of fel
lowship-they all having been bnptized a 
few weeks before. That servicc as also the 
one on Sixth-day evening, and qle S'lbbath
school p"ayer meeting in the afternoon, were 
all precious srasons, and seemed to bring us 
as a people ilito very close relations with 
Christ, and all were made to feel that it is a 
blessed thing to 10.e and serve God. 

Thc uuion evangelistic sel'l'ices, which for 
Borne three @r four weeks ha.ve been carriLd 
on in this city by the pastors, and' Christian 

After tho union meetings ciosed Bt·o. 
Main was with us three eyenings and did us 
much good. We feel that the good Lord has 
shed npon DS rich blessings for which we 
pmiso and glorify his name. O. D. E. 

Wisconsin. 
ALBION. 

We are having meetings every night this 
week and Bible readings nearly every day. 
Euward Honayne, of whom Bro. Wardner 
wrote a fow weeks ago, is cOIHlucting tIle 
meetings and presenting the truth in h.is ex· 
ceedillgly practical way. We hope and pray 
that the Lord will bless his own truth to the 
sal vat ion and edification of souls. 

UTICA. 

A score or more of the relatives and 
friends of John Whitford and wife mad~ 
them a pleasant surprise. on the after
noon and evening of March 8th, it beillg the 
30th :mniversary of their wedded life. A 
bountiful suppcr was served at six o'clock, 
after which their daughter Addie in a happy 
little speech presented, in behalf of the COnt

pany, an easy chair for Mr. Whiftord and 
some silver dinner knives for Mrs. Whitford. 
Although she said that not any thing would 
surprise them now, they were completely 
surpmed. The music rendered by Miss 
Adele Burdick, of Nile, N. Y., ill deserving 
of special mention. 

The weather has been unusnally cold, but 
"the snow is rllpidly dkappearing. 

Our prayer meetings are increasing in in· 
·terest. U sually everyone present takes 
part. 

We have preaching every Sabbath by Bro. 
Clayton Burdick. HIS· sermons are very in· 
teresting to all. 

We are having a store run by our people 
again, Bro. J. H. Coon & A. B. Stillman 
baving bought out one of the First·day 
firms. We need a blacksmith very much as 
Bro. A. !I. Knapp has Bold out and talks of 
moving back to DeRuyter, N. Y. _ 

Bro. Eddie Coon and wife of Parker, Dak., 
are sper:ding the winter with us. 

Business is brisk and times are good. 
N OTIHEONEYOUTHIN KITIS. 

workel's of the various churches, were lIILTOY JUNCTION 

brought to a close last week. No spccial ex· It may interest the readers of the SABBATH 
citcment hail attended these meetings, but it RECORDER for me to state that Bro. Ronayne 
has been a seaEDn of quiet, eal'Dcst work, and returned here in time to attend the Ministe· 
the result has been, that while many pro· .rial Conference. and Quarterly :Meeting a~ 
feased Ohristians have been bl'onght to sec R.k River, after huving Bpent nearly ho 
more plainly their duty towards God and weeks in Baraboo, with excellent resultB. 
each other, a goodly number of the uncon- He states that he had Bome pl'ivate readings 
verted have been led to put on Christ. there, on the Sabbath question to the can· 

The religious services, and also the gospel vincing of several. What the practical re· 
temllemuce meetings, of the Reform Club, ·sult will be is yet to appear. 
IIrc kept up with good interest, many of the In consequeuce of the extreme illness of 
reformed men having learned that their sus- Bro. Hull, and the excitement wh,ich the 
billing help must come from a higher meeting caused him, it was deemed best by 
60llrce than theil' own strength, and are now the leaders of tho Rock River Church that 
lealling upon God's arm, trusting him to the remainder of the Quarterly Meeting, af
kc"p them from being overcome by the tel' the Sabbath morning services, be held at 
temptations that face them at every tUJjll. the Junction. Accordingly, Bl'O. Ronayne 
quite anllmber of these men are doing good pl;eached in the evening here, and Bro. 
Work in llOlding temperance meetings and. McLcarn and Bro. Dunn the next day, and 
reclaiming drunkards in other towns around Bro. Ronayne agaiu in the cvening. After 
us. this sermon, iu presence (,f a crowded house, 

Plainfie1tl people are iortunate in having he ~aTe some account of his past rcligi~us ex
secured the services of Prof. John Fjske, of· pcl'lence; how he had been led to dIscover 
H~I'\'ard Uuiversitv to deliver a coursE.- of aud embrllce one truth after another; and 
thirteen lectures en"titled, "The Story of the how .he ~ad for some years been~. occasionally, 
Ame.'ican Revolution." He gave us the first lookl~g mto the Sa~bath qttcstlOnj how he 
of the course before. a deliO'hted and in- was hitched up, on ]t, when he came here, 
structed aUdie'nce, on.the e\"etting of the 7th and how his difficulties had a~l been ~'e
iust. 'l'hose who llU} to hear Prof. Fiske I·moved,. he .wou~d np b~ expr~8~lDg a. WIsh 
1086 a rare treat. . .. So. t to become ldentlfied with thIS chnrch. A 

N. WARDNER. Elias C .. M iIlkill, .................. . 
Bi Ceuten;;.ial Fund: 

Note, Adonis Trowbridge, Adams Centre, 
Inti-rest. .. 
:Mihm College. inter('st, Maxson B:md .. . 
Plainl1e'd Ch,lir (\f Thcdo;!\', rt!nt, ..... . 

7500 

1000 
5 00 

6000 
1850 

F"l1 Term opens Sept. 3. ]884: Winl< r Tt'rm ope'" 
Dec. 17, 1884; ~pjng Term opens Aprill, 188S 
Commencement Exercises .. Jllly 1. ]885. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
Babc'ock Chair of Ph) sics. 6 mns: interest, 

Domestic. KeuY!lu & Maxs"n <mortgugl·) ...... . 
Milton College, 6 mu. iat., Dral{e, (mort.) . 

To our sub~rriher;:onl)'-cnn be obtained through. 
240 00 the Sclwol Burcau department of the 
3000 

Thero were 233 failures III the United '. "Cllmv!.dl, ( " ) 60 00 CHICAGO CORRESPOJ;rlDE.NCE UNIVERSITY 
StateR the past w<,ek. Chair Greek Lallgnage Rnd LI'emture, into 

B I h f I n k t 1 . I t h 6 mn, F. W. H(J~prs, mort!!uge ..... , 
ot 1 ollses 0 t 1(1 a 0 n. <'gls a ure ave Babcock Chairof Phy~ics,6ll10. int., Thorn 
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PI'cRiilent Spelye. of Amherst College, is Babc(\ck Chair of PhYSICS. dividend Fund 

150 00 

30 00 

160 00 
1850 

8000 

An institution fllrni~hing instruction to .. anti per
.<on in any .tudy. ' 
THHOUGH nIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINE:-IT SPECT~\Llt'TS (COlll'J!C Pro· 
fessors). To learn (\f )lre~ent. (()ur;:es of studY,and 
vaC'ancies to teach. senel 10 ('ents for sample copy of 
our firsl·cJII~~ LiI~mry !lnrl Eliuenlional Journal. 

N. B.-Schnols Bml families supplied WIth teac1J.. 
ers FREE. Address r(1)0I·teu seriousl" ill of erysipelas. INlitiOl"'1 Bank tilock •• ........... I 

J }Iil on C(\\le:re. m'el'cst 6 mos., mort. C. 
The outlonk for tho iron tr:lde in Phi1a~ jChllr('h, \reRitield. N. J4 ......... '.' ~. ~ 60 00 THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

ilelphi:t is very ch('pr.ng. Manufacturers arc Babcock Chair Phy~ics. int., dividend City 
receiv:llg hll'go 01'l1c1'8. NIIllOJlul Balik ......... : ........... . 

Babcnck Chllir Physics, 6 mos. int., Me-
Thl're were] 49 deat.hs [I'om pneumoni:J. ill Cnrtv mi)Ttgal!e ................... . 

New York the past week. the largestnllmhpr Plaintit'ld Chair ·of Theology, dividend 
on recorli. Dllring the past six wel::ks 781 City NatiooHl Baok .............. .. 
persons died of pneumunia. Babci'lt-k Chair PhYSIC. lilt. 6 mos. North 

Plainfield Bouds .................... . 
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Plllinti('111 Bonlls ................... . 
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CA.-GENTS WANTED.) 162 La. Salle St., Chicago. 

OUR SABBATH VISiTOR 
Is Published Weekly by 
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TERMS. 
Pa .• formrd to expe'l'iment with a new procrss 
of milking steel in opposition, to the Desse· 
mer prOCCl'lS, has collapsed. ,~ 

Chllir Church Hbtory, 6 mos. into HUlL' 
mel mortgage ..................... . 18 00 SINGLE COPIES, per year .............. 60 cent.. 

30 00 TEN COPIES AND UPWARDS,percopy, 00 (:ent..· lIiltun. College, int. 6 :r;nos., Phillip's mort. 

Large quantities of' trade dollars are bping 
recei.ed at the Philndelphia mint from 
hrok'1rs Ilnd others who pre~nmahly have 
given .p hopo of redemptive legislation. 

E.&O.E. $6.124 08 
E. R. POPE, Treas. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Plainfield Chair Theology: 

Taxes on mill properly ............ $52 20 
••• ltoU!iC!l, 4rll & William St. .. 26 10 

The Treasury Drp:u\ment bas recpivl'd 
~p(>cimem~ of counterfeit one cent pil'ceR he
lieyed to be extensi\'elv in circulation in New 
York and vicinity. The counterfeit is made 

.. bunk:at,Jck................ 9 75- 88 05 
Babcock Cllair Physics: 

of copper. Taxes; 20 sbares City Bank stock ... $24 36 
• .... First .. . .. 26 10- 50 46 

Tho Nort.hwestern Indians are dving in Expense act. Bi C~t. En. Fund: 
large numbers from a sin!!uJar di~(>Il@e. 
.... h fi t t t'fT' f th Rill prmting and Ll'twr File ............ . 5 25 
l e rs svmp oms are R I enlll~ 0 e Dcmand Loan. Bi Cent. Ed. Fund, to 
knet'~ and other joint~. Death Boon follow!! American 8abbulh Tract Society...... BOO 00 
Chickl'n pox and diphtheria have taken off BabcO('k ('hmrof Physics. Wm. H. Cran· 
many more aud they are generally in a stan-. daB, Tlellsurer .............. , .. . . ... 300 00 
ing condition. Chan Greek Language, Wm. H.·Crandull. 

T rellsurer ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 300 00 
The Sl'cretary of the Navy has diElpatchf'fl 1tfilton Colle!!e, A. Whitford. Trcasurer.. 150 00 

h' d tl Rl d h f b N th Plainfield Chair Theology, Wm. B. Cran-
R war!! Ip an Ie. lenan oa 0 t e or dall. Treasurer ....... . j..... ....... ]00 00 
Atlantic to Central America. The commano· Cash balance .......................... 3,783 53 
er8 of three other vessplR at the squad ron Cash in Savings bank ........... " ...... ' 646 79 
have been direct('d to hold thpmsp!n's in " ---
r('adhleRS for similar orders. The Gall'na. $6,124 OS 
Bowhllttan. and Swartam. are now in Cen. Examined, compared with vouchers and found 
tntl American waters. These mon'ment!!, it cor~ct. 
is unnerst.ood. is to have dirl'c~ reference to 
General Barrios's recent proclamation. 

Bradstreet!! for the wepk endin~ March 
14th says: All the largpr citieR IlllnOUnCe im 
pro\'ed feeling as to tile outlook for general 
t.ralle. At most points there has b('en in 
creased sales of dry goods and other staples. 
hut. eastern commission II!~ents repor~ tm.1e 
relatively flat. A chrck is put on the 
movement of merc},llnili8e by tho strikinl! 
employes of the Gould rai!wllYs and hI'S dis· 
tnrhei1 trane in the region triblltary to those 
roads. particularly at St. Louis. In some 
lil;es at the larger cities, renewed activity ]s 
apparent. 

J. A. HUBBARD. } 
R ],f. Tl'r~WORTH, AtlIlitor8. 
GEO. H. BABCOCK, 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Second Quarterly Report. 

J. F. JTUBBA RD, 1'reaJ!'lI'er. 
In account ~'Ith the AxERIC,~N SABBATlI TnAcor SocmTY. 

.From Dtc. 1. 1884. to .Malca 1 188.5. 

G1INERA L FOND. 

DR. 
To balance. as per last. report ..................... . 
Ca~h rece\\'ed since, lUI (n!lm,'s: 

Received in Decemher. as publliJhed .............. .. 
II January, h ••• 0 ............ . 

Ii Fl.'bruary,'~ ................ . 

8!14 80 
1,81.; n 

lOa 97 

$:?,86953 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications rclating to businctlll must be 

addres.~ed t.o the Society as above. 
All commllni<'lI.tions for Lbe Editor should be ad· 

dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH. Alfred Cen. 
tre. N. Y. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious boot, 
the greatest success of the year. Send for illu. 

trated circnlar. if your wil.llt to make money. 
FOR8HEE & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A BIG OFFER! To intro"uce them·we are 
goin~ to Give Away 1.000 Self Operating W.8b.· 

tn/! M"chi~. If you want one send us your name, 
8d,ires~ ~ud l,lxpre-<IS office at once. It is R J!reat lao 
bnr.~aving . invention .Address NATIONAL C9., 
25 Dey St., New York. 

II 

WANTED -Ladles and gentlemen to take lij[bt, 
. • pleasaD~employruentHt thplrown homes 

(di~tance no nbjecUonl; wnrk tlent hy mali: S2 to 55 II. da, 
can be q"ipt\y made: no ,can\'a"8iDll". PleH!!Il addre8a ,", 
once GLOBE I\FG VO .. BO~tOD. Ma$! .. box 5844. .. 

8UJFJS~IIDN Wi'NT~~D , . 
to sollcit ... ~ilpN for NURSERY STOCK. We ha" 

~~:~~e FRIDTS ANn FL~WERS. I"~~~;~tl ;;!l! .' ~ , . 
PLOYillEN'l' GIVEN '.'HB YEAR ROVND •.. · " 
Only til""., who calf "iva slitlsfllclOry r.:r"rt>nct·s !Ieed "p'. -
ply. P"r term~ and particular •• addre>~ 

D .. F, ATTWOOD" CO., N~E~~~J.~.~~' 
HELPING HAND 

-H'-
mBLE SCHOOL WORK. i 

A 24-page quarterly. containing carefully pre· 
paree! hl}lp~ 011 the International LeFEflJHl. Edued 
by A. E. MAIN. Publisheli at the HKCOBDKl~ of
fil.'e. Price 25 cenls 11 copy per yl!tlt;,; 7 cen.ls a 
mont". Address all orders to the SABA4TiI RKceB·· 
I'RR. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Foreign. 
The cholera has broken out 

Java. 

CR. 
By cash paid as follows: 

at-Batavia A, H Lewis, po.ta£e, &C ......................... .. 

. IN MEMO.aaM.-THE 
of the late 

~ i~ REV. N.V. HULL. D D., , .. expen,:e hnokblndin!!', express, &c .. . 
" on account type· writer .• 0 •••••• ~ ••••• 

The Gaulois says: China h:tS ask<>d tllC 
United Stales to act liS mediator between 
France Ilnd 'Ohina, but Cleveland is not dis· 
posed to interfere. 

•• for ~xohan!!'e~. &0 ••••••••. t ......... 0 •• 

L. A. Platts. Alrenl. Ou/lrJOk S4ll6 ~. 5401 77. $6-~ 94 
.. TrHct Suciely. S~ll! 36. $1555. $30 42 

25 00 will be pleased to know that an account of hil~ 
~~ ~ .. ~'UNEltAL SERVICES," aOll the memorial Ief-
2'\8:iS mon delivel'(.'(\ on t1lat oceasion by President J. 
~ 25 Allen. of Alfred University, have been published ill. 
l~ &3 an appropnate form by the Amerka.n &bbsth . 
31 50 Tract Society. and is furnishe~ mail at 10 cents a 

,John S. Coon. interest..................... ...... • 
Ph"to En/tr.winlr 1'0 .• Quarterly ••••...•••••.•...••• 
c: .. fI. B. Uuer. expense ............................. . 

It is believed that Bismarck ~ugge8ts t.he 
annexation of Bosnia by Austria and that 
Italy's consent blls been obtained npon con· 
dition that Austria and Germany allow Italy 
to occupy Tripoli. 

J.lthntyp .. Println.r {'o •• Quarterly ......•....•....•• 
TI-an.feITed to De Hood"chapper Fund .......... . 
Balance to new accuunt .......................... .. 1.4~ ~~ copy. Address, SABBATH COlIDER, Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. I 

Volunteers are being secretly raisl'd in 
Philipopolis to invade Macedonia. Eight 

DE BOODSCllAF'PEB FUND. 

DR. 
To cash received In December, as publlsheil ..... . 

... January. U ....... . 

From General Fund, tv balance •..•.•••••••..•....• 

S2,86953 

$t 00 
5104 
948U 

515240 
h'lttullions of Turkish troops have gone to CR. 
P . d the see f tl.- Alb " Re\". G. Velthuysen. JTaarlem. Holland, $50. S50. ~!j(I 150 00 rleSren , ne 0 ne aDlan msur· Exchange........................................... 2 40 

. j L F·R ~ DUN I V E R SIT Y 
.11.. , ALFRED, N. Y. 

rection. 
The announcement that the prince of 

Wales and Duke of Edinburgh will go to 
Berlin to represent the royal family upon 
the occasion of the celebration of the eighty
ninth anniversary of the birth of Emperor 
Wilham, is accepted as a sIgn that greater 
harmonV'exists between England and Ger· 

SCANDINAVIA!< PAPER J'UND. $152 40 EQ"U.AL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES AND' 
DR. 

Jn Treasnry, Dec. 1. 1SS1 .... • : ..................... . 
, To ca..h received ~ince. KS follows: 
Received in Dt.CE!lnher, as published ............. .. 

II .Iru.uary, It ............... . 

.. Febl'lllf.ry. .. .............. . 

many. By cash paid as follows: 

Sl~ 44 
. 

592. 
1600 
2t 5. 

The Chinesc lost 1 200 men in the battle L. A. Platts •. 'gent. $-';8 28. S26 Ot. $:1S 28 .•.•••...• ~ $113 4~ 
~ ~BiLlance to new aCcoWlt.... ... ... . .. .. . . .. .... . ... .. W .6 

at Kelun:z, and the French captured an enol' ~ . . --
~ $~23 

inous amount of military stores. A great E. &; O. E. J. F. HUBBARD. Tr~urer. ' 
council to essemble at Pekin is announced. PLAINFIELD. March t. 1885. 
for the purpose of decidlUg the: quest,ion of We have examined the above, oomparedwlth the vouch· 

ers, and fonud It correct. "I J. D. ::lrICl!:tt. lAluiititig 
peace or war. T. H. TOJU.11tlIO!I.1 Com. 

G ENTLE.JfEN. . 

Academic, Colle~te. and Thoological De~
ments. Classical, 8cientific. Normal, McChllniClll, 
Musical, and Painting and Drawing COUI'l!CS of stud,. 
. Better advantages than ever can be promiBed f. 
the coming year. .j . 

. CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10; 1884. 
Spring Term. March 25. ISS/}. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Truat.ee., loa 

23, 1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. . . 

Eq>eIJ8Cll. '100 W ~ per year. For furt.berpu-
ticulars. addreM . J'. AJ.LEN,~ . 



==~~'~2=1~t==t=t~t=tf~=~ ~~~~~i~s===t~=1:1~~~1===j===r========C===~~~~~===~====~==~a=I=ld==88==Bh=e==w=e=n=t=it=f=e~l1=t=r=o=m=}=le=r=S=b=o=u=ld~e=r=s,~U=8j=h=8=d==ex=p=e=r=ie=n=c~e=i=n="=le=!l=rJtn=g=l~~=1}=n(='C=h=f=o=re=s=t=w=i=lllF========~~==~~==S====~~~~ 
~ ~ tJJ. t~.. did (:hristiun's hurdI'll. bear me out. in ~ayin1!' that beech roots will tone Filte~ . 

Alice had been playing on the floor for "Here ,Oll, Sally. come in here!" called a fully oCl'ul') all the bUll within their reuch. .,.1' .... " Jrat(>r, Cheapeat. 

l'IlREE LESSONS. • 
some time with her brolhers. hilt they had harsh voi~(', and tile ,;weet notes of the little -A. S, Fuiler i" American Agn'cultu'rist BraW.,I,;fe." and BEST. 
"one off no t tJ . b' h "t d' d' I .. ~ .. I 1 I ji 1r 1. ··ONLVPF.RPfCTF"L· "NO OTHE.R rTf o W 0 lell' more O)'IS spor 8,an Sill gel' lei away 1l1to a J lib ltcncl 81 ence, ur Juan~, TEN ·-rr.'/". 7· (.roJ' TER CAl> BE COM 
she rem tined S' t 1 h tl 1 ft h lit I "nE~TFILTER I~ PARED TO IT 

1'hpre are tbrl'e 1es,ons I would write, 
Tloree WOlds !IS with n golden pen, 

In 'racing, of ('ternal Itglit 
Upon the hearts of men. 

Have Hl'pe! Tbongh clnuds environ I round, 
And j!1arlof>,s hH1c~ hpr face in scorn, , 

Put tholl tht> shadow from Ihy hrow, 
No night hUl halh its morn. 

Have Faith! W'!Jrre'cr tllY t ark is driven, 
'I be l".!m·~ (h-port, 1he tcml'e~I's mirth, 

Knnw thl~ God rule~ the hu~t~ of heaven. 
The illha\.nt!lnls uf carlh! 

Have Love! Nnt lnve a10nl' fnr one; 
Bul 1111111 as mun thy hr," her call; 

AmI scatter, like the cdc!iug sun, 
Thy charities on all. 

Thus grave these w"rds upon thv snul, 
lIOl e, Fmth , !HI Low: ud tholl slwlt find 

Btl ength '\\ hen life's ~lIr~t's mad,le8t l'ul1, 
Light, wheu thuu else \\ ert Llind. 

-Schiller. . 
.00 .. 

TIlE LOST ClIJLD. 

One day the Oonnt Von Sternan went.a 
hunting. \VhJ1e in the woolls a. cry of dis· 
tress from a cliff high above arrested his at 
tentiOll. Looking up ill the u il'ection from 
which the cry camc, hc EaW, in an ellglc's 
nest, a sweet little boy, whom the bird of 
prey was just 011 the point of throwingto her 
young for food. The sight of the lovply 
ohild moved the heart of the Count. lil' 
climbed the chff as anxiomly as the most. 
loying of ialhers, und rescued the child from 
the beak and talons of the bIrd. 

'I'he Count afterward. educated the child, 
who was called Otto, in all useful alld ll('Cl'S 
sary knowledge, and III retmu the boy gale 
his foster father a great deal of happiness, 
and grew up to be 11 promlsmg youth. 

Aiter wille }cars hud vasse,l away, the 
Count went with Otto to hiS cuuntry ~eat. 
There came one day it stl anger to the castle, 
He had recen tly IU8t hiS h lIlIl~le cot! :lgl' by a 
disastl'Ou~ til e, together With all 111::; othl'1' 
pOS~t'SHons, and 1\ as now obligl'u to ai'k h(,j jJ 
of benevulent peuple, 

Otto, who uL thiS time was feeding the fish 
in u pond III the gal ucn, us soon as he sa II' 
the poorly clad man, went up to him, and. 
speakmg killdly to him. a"kHl what lIP 
wanted. Upon IwarlIJg the pour mali's Eud 
tale, he as~tI\'ed him of hiS sYlllpathy, allll 
conducted him to the Connt. 

'I'h COtlll t \I as very gr acious to the afflicted 
~au, and aft('r eneouJ'ugll1g him b,\' pl'omis 
mg help, orllerC'l him to wa:t until he shotllu 
retnrn from his study. In the llIean· 
while, the poor man 100kPd about him 
in the beautifully·furnished room, alld 
discovered a picture wllich represented 
the rescue of Otto from the E':igle's nest. 
The count lJad caused this pICture to Ill' 
painted in memory of that ad \'ellture and 
hung in this room. ~'he poor man gazed 
Jon/{ on tim picture. Tears glistened III hl~ 
eyes. 
, •. O. graciolls sir," said he, greatly excited, 
when 'he Oount came back llgalll into thl' 
room, " pray tell me what this picture rep 
resents. " 

The Count then relatC'd 110W he had found 
his beloved Otto in the eagle's nest, and had 
taken him to himself and tr('uted him as hi~ 
own; and how, iu spite of all his efforts, he 
cou leI ne\'er gain any relIaLle inrol'matiOll 
concerU!ng his ltarents. 

,- ," I, too," said the distressed man, "about 
twenty years ago, lost a darling son in like 
manner. We were mowing in the meadow, 
Bnd the child was as,leep on the grass near, 
when lo powerful bird of prey, swooping sud

'denly'down, seized him and flew away. 
The Count thought instantly that perhaps 

his Otto wight be this man's child, He Bald 
to him: "Do you know of DO mark by 
which, if the child lives, yon may identify 
him? " 

"0, yes," answered the man, "our little 
Martlll had a mother-mark .on his right 
arm." 

-Now, the Count had already discovered 
such a mark on Otto's right arm, and the 
clothes whICh Otto wore at the time of the 
resclle were identical with the description 
which the man gave. -

Thi: Oount could now doubt no longer. 
Pointing to Otto, he said: 

" Look, my good man I that yo ,th who 
, brought you to me is yom lost Martin!" 

For a moment the bappy father could not 
speak for joy; t.hen he began to weep and 
cry, ~'.O, my son." , 

Otto cried, H 0, mv father! " 
And each embl'aced the other h!!al'blv. 

!fhey could not sufficiently tbauk and bless 
the good God who had prepared for them 
this great joy. 

The Oaunt now desired to know the 
mother, anu Otto's brothers and sisters. He 
-lent his own coach for them, aud a:ter a few 
days they arrived at the eastle. 'rhe happi. 
ness which both parents and children ft'lt at 
ineet.mg thns with their long·lost Martin was 
indescribable. • 

The Count when he became satisfied of 
the poor man's perfect honesty, made him 
the proposal that he should settle near thel'e 
with his family, und gave him a nice farm 
for his own. . 

JacoL (for that was the poor mall's name) 
.!lOon was in comfortable circumstances, but 
Ott9 became an actiye and noble man. He 
... as estef'ml'd and loved by all who knew 
bim, and afterward the Emperor, in consid
erl&tion of the valuable services he had ren
-1iered the country .. raised him to the office 
.and bonor of Baron Aldlerheim. 

,1 U1 el Were ICy t' ('r, an( S le sprang 0 0 I( y. . THE WORLD "- Jlu(ora' 7-.""",,, ~ 
trylllg to Ilmnse herself as best she might, lIel' work hall been done, though. Un- F S 7 M.7olws .... Af.D. M.UUlDE.\: (0,. 

"A t' " I J·.l h . I I I I d' Ol~ ALE AfOlI' CnOLERA. MAl A· '!lAntn, G..".·· un Ie, s Ie 11:'es(,lIt y 8Ulu, as s e cOnSt'lOllS V ~ Ie lad leen one ot Un S meso iliA. THRom ""EI\. .~ . Wh 1 . 1 t Sh .U'RTliERJA, bl ltS 
IUH).o Send for Calall't .. rue 

tossed up alll\ deftly eaught on the back of lSengers sent to carry peace and comfort ee -wrlg:l Ope 
her plump little hal!f\ the cast-iron toys to a, weary, heavy.laden soul.--Prel;byte- LARGE SHOP 24X30 FIlET. l'WO 1:51'ORIES SALARY ~ exper]s{~s to l11en and women ng'-;;-; 
which the children call jacks--" aUlltie, d'id rian. IlIGH. Eo WhltlleY,NlIrserym!ln~~tcr N,i 
you play jackstolles when you were a little • _ _ Good Paint Room, on Second Floor. BAR N E S' --
girl?'" I Pat..ntFootandStearup 

'Y "I d h ' . I h LOIlKING IN TIlE GLASS. Another shop on th I t 18 30 f t MachlDe~y. Complete OWO!f • ('f, IlllSWPI'P, ESttutmg y, rat or e ~Ml11e .0. x ee , one for Actual WorkBhonBllS~utfite 
afraid of l)('ill~ ('a\l('u npon to show mv story high; oUitabJe for Blacksmith Shop. LatheslorWOO<l.rJllet.tn(j'" 
pl,( .• ficiel](,Y' b.v taklll!! purt ill a O'llllle, Blit Silly little Lucy! There slle stands, bob- A GOOD STAND. ~~!~~~,::;;~:~~;.r~~nBo~::,~/~r;';: 

~ !- bing her head thld way and twi:;tin!! it that erc.MachlnesonttlRllra;BI~' 
AII.ce seemcil contl'lIt to 11l,t.V alone, and, k Terms Ea«y. De'crlp'he Oal'llosoe ',," I way, ma 'ing believe she is a lady, and won. "PrlceLI"tFl't'e. an<.\ 
~~elllg t 1.IS, 1 clwt'rfullv anS\H'led the qnes del'ing If folkR think ~he IS pretty. Was thEre For further particalars. AddreEs, BOX 146. V1.F.£JOU~ U&RNn" 
tlUI1R wllll'h ;.;he nolV dlOwerl'd faiit upon me. h'1I I. No .. 92 nu~o~tr"l'(l.m. 

"And "HI )'onr mother?" l'v(:r HlC IL 81 Y cuIld? Mumma caught hcr --___ 

"I Fnpl'OH~ so." at It. ~ I(OlllNS ON llull'rlm,!I'rli~n lrl"RllHl "Ami h"I' lIIothel'?" "Yon may look in the glass. Lucv, to !lec 11 ~ :t .U 1'1) lUll 
., I shouldn't wOllller." that your hall' is parterl anu combed neatly, 
Bpginnillg to he illter(>s'eil, Alice arOlle. But it is vain an,I silly for little girls to 

an(l bringing IWI' little chair cJo~e to mv ,pelld tlwirtime hefore the glass wI~hi/lg they 
I I . Wl'!'e i))'eLty, "lland~oille is that handsome 

SII e, s Ie scaled herst,lf ill it, lLnd examlllilig dues." 
the tOYS she still helll in hl'1' hand. !LS tbouoh 
sepn r;'I' the fir,:t tlllH', she cUlllilllU,d : b Lu('Y was ashamed and pouted. 

"Now. aUllti{'. lwrhapil your gr.-at grand- ,. :::lIt down here !Lnd I'll tell you a story 
mothet, played jacbLollt'S too, alld Iwr ll1oth- where it did goo I for a Ittt!. gil'! to look in 

dId "I the glass.' A lally once kept a school for pOOl' 
el', UII - won er. s Ie l>a1d. qUIckly, as it p.hiluren. She hall hard work to teach them 
a new tJl\lllght had oectll'l,d to I:er-<' I 
wonner who In \'en teu the /!ame. Some one to be cil'an and neat f"r they were not used 
Illust have played It fOI' the j:it'~t time, anrl I to it. One little l\Llggie was very untIdy, 
wOllrlt,1' wito it was. Du \011 know, anlltil'?" allll the tl'llclH'r could not get her into deceut 

.. I Illne nevel' heard of its ol'lgin1ttor," J ways at all. Olle day MISS Knox brollght a 
I'rtnrlled, '. bllt that the j!'lIme \\lIS in ex little glass to school /tud held it up before 
. '. the child, lIIaggle was reallv frightened at 
I,t!'nt'e Cl'lltUI'lCS ll!!O HI "('I'Y certain." The I J 
I. . I' ~ t Ie face shc saw, but she didn't know it wa>1 
ul'lg It, Inquiring look in the Pj'l'S uf lIIj'llttll' hel' own. 
Illl'Ce urged me to procer(\, allli I wellt on: '1'1' 

A E I I ,. Jal s yourself, l\Ia,!!'gie " 
., n I:g IS I w; itl.'!' ~a \ s that from tit(· ~I " 
earlie~t tlUle~ the hllcklt,.iwne::! of I'h(,l'I' alld "1 aggill louked at the teucher and shook 

her hE-ad. ~he did uot uelieve her. 
goats \\ ere llsed hv women allli clllld n'll til 

"1\OIV come WIth me." 
I'!<ty It galliC which con,i~tl'<I (If throwing "She took her m;iue and washed her face 
r.i1l'sfl bon. s into thH all' atlli. c:Ltchilig Iht'lIl and cOIIII)ed her hllil':tnd "uton a clean caltcp 
on the hack of the haud, JlI>t as the dllll! Y 

I <ll"'on. Thcll c'lle hl'IIlll[1 tIl" gl"N 1.'-,£Ol'e 11CI' 
1'\'11 \lOII'a! 1lJs play with I hi iI' jaekstolles. " " .. ~., Ur. 
Whcn tlll'!:'C bOIlt's wl'I'e wilhe,lIt allV al'titie:1I1 again. The chIld Rmded, 

• .. 'fs that me tout' cille asked. 

.. Securnl by Tru,t Deed nn plff {'('t 1 i III s "orl h 
tmee to five limes the 1(lfin, l1ellm!! 7 pl'r c"nt to in 
"cslors Interest gnarantee£! and paid semi annulil 
at you~ ,h~)ml" He!i.LI,le r.eferences Jrivl'll lD your 
')wn VICllllty, Perf ct "allsfu['lillll fis-urt>d. WrJlr; 
1\1 once fnr Co ms, circulars and inform.liion in full 
THE W. (J. BELCHBH LAI\D ~IOHTGAGE Co., 

Geurgetuwn, Texas, 

Any Person can Play Without a Teacher. 
$ I • ~ 0 I\~!~!~~ 

Invosted 1'1 L""~~ 
Slp~'. Tnafnntaopnns (.nhl" """,,,,,,,~..,.,,bJ1 

to .bo J'buQ find Orz:onn. Wlll enabl.J yon to play 20 faIllIiiar 
aJrs on Clthcr h strnment Dt un!"{\. Yon I equiro no pre-
VlOt!9 knowlengc pi rnnslo Whatever It v •. ell teach yon 
muI"llmUE!Jc Inone day than)oncan Jearnfrom lLteacher 
in a. month. Scnd for ~t. It will not diBc:~point you.; 
Evpry bousQ ha.vmg a Plano or Organ should hl\ve D. 
GUIll£: A lad" writeS: IIYourGuideha8 brought much 
hRDPinps8 to my family. My husband ea.~f.llt i~ the be-bt 
pi rcp..a .. e he f'\ er nlIlOO. j)ly chlldren derIve mnch hap. 
p'n?t'R fr..>m it H '.I hd GuineR are EnId in hendsomc toli.:) 
I5t'lf' Wlth ~ plecc3 ot' Popular :!'t{U~lO for 51.00 JustithlDl' 
of It-yOU wonId pay more than that nmountfor- llllinJlle 
11ll~n. The 8 tcomplew WIll be UlaJ.led free OD rCI..~lpt 
ot prICe. 

RF.!n""n /); co. 'Pah'n, 178 nl"ll''!Iiw:n', N Y. 
_4.ny pe-roou ~!I;'ndl!lg ~.:.o fllr t\ 0 suiklcli)Jtiolltt to 

'fIt>nl"::;t:'s ~Ollll6' Fol:.a' Wl'l'iffl, 'l\;ll reCfn.e l.\ flct of f'nptr". 
t:I~ • .f~ .'lila. 'W 'llCCIZ!3 of music f=~..,. Mention thls paper 

lIlal\-s the gaille \\a8 ('Iltil'lly olle of skill. 
hut SOIll! tllllpS tltp ~i(ll's of tile OOIlPS wel'\' ,. 'Yl'~; th,tt is ciean Mtlggie. I will give -

k I k Y ,n ~his Illtle gla8::! to ket'p Look iuto it 

PATENTS lIIal' ee' I \e dice; then it uecallle a game 'oJ eh.lllcp.. " t'lel'y mOl'lllllg IJI.'fol'e yuu comc to school to 
'1" , SU:l If )011 are cil'all and ttdv." 

Il gl\"(~ Alice a \.cttpr iil£':L of tIlP antiqnit~ The little gla~8 d,d the ,,·ork for Mall'l7ie, 
of thiS plav. 1 showed Ilt'l' an l'n"ra\"1I1" "'0" 

1 f • , ~ '" :-;"c ntyer wu,; Iit'l'U so dilty a!!alll."-~ull-eOIIIl'( 11'111 a (rl't'ek Iinintlll.!!' tilsCO\'l'n'u al ~ ~, &cullt. 
H('IIIIiL, ",llIch fl'PI't'8cntl! two wOlllen ill the 
Greck CIl-tUIIII.' 1'1.1)iug tillS g,tIIll'. willch 
Ihl'Y ealll'd .. A-il',dll"n;;." the c.nek jill' . '" hnek'c uUlle. One ha~ c\l(lentlv J'ust cttll<rhi . '" on her hands tile bOIH'S willl'h "he had pre\" 
IOllsly tos~l'd lip, II'htl,' the (Jtlwl', watehlllg 
her c"lIIpanioll, i;; waitillg to try her sl\lll 

Bv till" lime Allee's Illtl'I'I'st was thol' 
ougitly aI'OU~(,(], :-ihe \\as highly gJ'atlth'ti 
iO hear that the gallle she took I'lIl:h ,h'IJ<'ht 
ill IVa" l'llough ilupurtallce to ha\e bel'1I for 
centuril's hanJf'd Ilown fl'oll\ one generatioll 
to another Hntll the preeent day. and she 
\Vas verv much in I'al'ne,t about searchirw . '" {Ol' furthl'r ImrtieularlS eUnCl'I'IlIIIO' It.' ~ut , <> 
content. however, to know Oldy of the ori 
gin of jack8tones, Alice has dt'[el'mlll,·d to 
~eize every npportllllity fIJI' dl~covcl'ing tlw 
1)1lglU of other wl'll·kllown lItHl falll:llal 
plals; for, as she wisl'ly l{'mlllkl'd,the gal1lt'~ 
WIll be 80 milch mOle elljn.\a'le wheu slif' 
knows what people first pbyed tllt'tn lind 
how they callie iuto existeuce.-Hurpel"l! 
Yuung People. .... 

1 CJIlLD'S SONG. 

She was a rag~d, unkempt child, with 
pa,le, piDc~ed features, upon \\hich powrt) 
had left Its stamp, Hnrl tangled hair thaI 
lleverthele88 bad II glmt of ~t1ld in It whell 
the sunlight rested lIke a crown upon tht, 
droopt'd heud. 

A woman SILt near by at a windvw which 
opened lIlto the alley, stitening awav l"huri 
ously at sorne coarse, hCll'v work. Hpr thin 
face bore the traees of want and sorrow, and 
her eyes were red with wel'pi ng. Shl' 
stitched away wearil ,pausing every now antl 
again to wipe awuythe hot teaI'8 whICh welle I 
to h"l'eyesllnd dimmed her vision. The work 
must be completed, soon, and she had no t me 
indulge her grief. 

Half uncons, iotlsly she listened to the 
chlldish voice, croonlllg one tunc uft('r an· 
other, snatchf's of popular airs that she harl 
caught from the halld-organ-l. bits o( nperati" 
mUl:lic, that she hat! hearll wlll~tled ove", anti 
at last the Sunday. school h v mns she nad 
learned a,t the little mi~si()n 8<;hool. 

Her voice r..:ng out true rrnd sweet on thesl' 
last, anel these words floated through the 
lopen window to the woman whose povert\ 
and frienrlll'ssness hud grown to be II burden', 
she could no lunger stay. Why tlhould "ltl' 
strnggle on any longer under I he overwhelm· 
ing weight of Bono" a\ld lonclilless? :;h(' huel 
no frier)(]s, 110 one to help her WIth luve alf., 
sympathy, 

" What a friend we have in Jesn!!," sang 
the child, nnd ,the woman listened to hear.of 
this Friend. 

.. Are we weak and heavy laden? 
Cumbered with a load of caret 

Pr(,cious Saviour. 81m our refuge, 
Take it to the LDrrl III pm~ er 

Do thy friends de~pl'e f()r~ake thee? 
'fllke it ~o 1 he J.ord ill pray. r; 

In hIS arm sHe 11 take and sbield thee, 
Thou w ilL find a solace thue." 

Clear and' sweet e'vel'Y word of the hymn 
fon nd its 1\ ay to the woman, ~ho listl'lwd 
with bowed head and cluspeq hands. Ah. 
she had a F"iend, although hpr cloud of SOl' 

row had been so dark that it had obscured 
him from her vision for a time. The mist, 
cleared lLway, and she saw him again and 
heard the precious promise: • , 

"Come unto me all ye tbat labor and art' 
heavy lllden and [ will gi ve you rest." 

She would go to this deal' frielJd now and 
and take her burden of grief to lay at his feet, 

------~.~~1. __ -----
TilE IUER CHnI. 

Calm me. my Go,l. find keep me calm, 
While Iht'~I' hilt br«=:, z~ "!ow; 

B,' !Ike the IIIgllt dew S CIJ()!tug balm 
Upon earth ... " feverel! brow, 

Calm me, rry God. lind keep me calm, 
ooft re~lillg OIl lhy br"II-t' 

SOOI he 1111' \\ III, 1101) h~ nIU allll psalm. 
Aud bid my SplnL rest. 

Culm me my Got! and keep me calm. 
Let t1l1nt:,{}1l1~lr~te!Jl'cI \\ wg 

Be IlkI' the ·hade et E!im!! palm 
Beside her d~~el·t ~Pl iug. 

Ye~, keep me c 1111, thollgh loud Ilnd rude 
Thesolllltis my e Ir Ihat ~rt'Cl: 

Ca III III the ('!nset ~ solitude. 
Calm iu·tlw bU~llillg str, ct; 

Culm ill the hOllr IIr buoyant health, 
Culm ill my hour of pain; 

Clilm ill my pov, rty or w~alth. 
Clilm in Ill) luss or gUill, 

('HIm in lhe ~utreTl\nc(' of Wf)ng, 
Like him Wllo bure mv ~hallle; 

Calm 'mid the thr~lIlc\llDg. lauut,ng throng. 
Who bate thy boly name. 

Calm when the great world's news with power 
My 1i,1t ning .plrit SlIr; 

Let lIot the tidiClg, (,( the hour 
E'er filtd 1(\0 lond an ear. 

Calm a' the ray of ~un or star 
, \\ bich 8' orn'II·.'"aii in vain. 
llov,"/! UDrum, d IhlOlI)!h earth's war, 

TIlt: et. rnal calm to gain. 
-Bonar. 

BEECII TRf:E8 AND BEECII·NUTS. 

The Beech is ore of the mosi valuable and 
cl'lebrat('d trees ilHligl'l1vuS to the Northern 
lIl·l1Ii"phrre. It is true that the American 
Ut'l'ch has not been so willely celebmtf'd in 
-tory and song as its Eu opean nlLmesake, 
still. it is III nil wILy Infcrior, or less worthv 
.,f <111 lhe l,raise that htu bl'en bestowed iii 
centuries pilSt IIl'l)n its Ill'ar relll,tive of the 
,Id \Vorld. Ullr Amcrican Beech (Ftr.qus 

ferr1lgillea), liS fO,uud in nearly all of Olll' 

:\ ort! .. L'n forl'sts, is a noble tree with un 
l'xcl'ed i lIgly graceful habi t; for while the 
wain lmlllches are \'('1" strong and sturdy. 
Lh('), an' al ways flll"lI ished with :In ahundance 
Ilf small 8Ien,iel' hl'allchlels, that give to 
the tfl'e a graceful olltline, 110 mattel· ho\v 
l<ll'1!e or I,ld the sl'('cllnefls may be. The 
hark of the tree i" also somewhat pecUlltll', 
ic Lt'illg slIH1oth, with no CI'UCkll. ti:;SIII'C-, 
or cOl'l'lIgatioll~, to holl) d Ilst 01' afford lodge· 
IIIPlIt fOl' llIos~es and lichens. The stem oi a 
I,cech tree is a sollll. fj rm and smo()th <:01-
tllII n, almost as rigid a ... nml'hle, lind fill' more 
\uluiLbltl than SLone. This sllloothness of 
uark ex,t,(,tllls to lhe minutest twig:-l, and 
t'Vl'f. the I'mds in wiuter, and the expamh'd 
leaH'S ill 1;1I1\lmer are smooth Imd gloss·'. 
I'll call the beech lI." clean tree" is but faint 
prai"l'; fol', ill uddltioll 10 it!! 11eatlles" in lip 
1't:':lI'lLIICIJ, it is pel'uliady free f\'Om inscct 
t'llerui(·s alill i~ seldom ilJjul'ed hy these pests. 
EVell Lhl! uellcl·tn·e8 lire lIot very uttmctlre 
III the wood de8troYl'l's of the illsect kmgdom. 
l'i1e bel ch is also.a vt'ry ltiU·t!y tree, th l'i vi ng 
III vl'ry c,~JrI reglOlls far tu the nOI·thwllrd, 
alld its flexible and tough bl·allches WIthstand 
IlIgh wi lids well, w hl'n plull teri in exposed. 
"i tUlltiollS. It \Yi II 1.lso tim ve in Yery tit in 
,,(Ii Is, rocky 01' ot hl'I'wise, the roots keeplIlg 
Ileal' the <!ul'fa(:e, and are so Ilunlt\fuus that 
Ull'y will pellet mte t he smallest illterstices 
amung the l'IICks, 1II1d-!1l'ek eVNy spt.t where 
nuthwent cau be funud. Anyone wbo baa . 

ifUNtl & co . ('Jf tI,,· SCIE)<.'TlrtC A"~mcAN ~i)n
ttnne to It.ct 11M Snllcirl'rs [.If J> ttt.>lIts, C It'e.a.l~. Tr,H::I1I 
lrlH.rk~, Cupyr1lthts. fur the UOlted Stlltl' .... Ca.l )Ida. 
EURland. It'rance. Germany, etc. Han.i nno,", nbnut 
PH f t'nt!o1 ftt'nt frpe. "rtllrtY-ReVof'n ypars' CXl'l'rlt'n(."P. 

Pah'ntf\ ohtnlned thrl,ullh ~iUNN' &. CO. an' noticed 
Jrt t.he SCtESTI F1C A){ E1U(,A s .. tho largest. t"1e~t, und. 
mOr't wldcJv .!j"'cuJatt.'d scienllfic paper, f,'l20n. yetll'. 
Wt't·tly. ~Jllf"nd\d enllrnvlnt.!!4 alJd Intf'm:;zUnJl in. 
rornlH.Urm. ~~.ecilIl~n C\IP1 of thn ~cI"lIlific AllIe .... 
ICR.n fl:flnt frf·~. At1dre~8 MUNN .. 1t CO;l' ~(lr.NTU'lQ 
.6.M£lllC.oU! Olllce, 2til Broadway, New iork. 

THE LINi: SELECTED BY THE U, s, ®V'l 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL 

OliLY LINE RUNl'flNG TWO THROUGH 
TRAlliS DAILY :FROM 

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Hesrt of the ContInent by w&7 

ot PaclH<l Junction or Omalla to 

DENVER, 
or vla KaMM Clty &.,d Atchl80n tG Denver, con
aecllnl( 10 Union Depot. at XaOll .. City, A.chJaoa, 
Omaha and Denver WIth tbro.cgh ulllns tor 

SAN FRANOISOO, 
III1d all points In tb" Far West. bhortes& L1DC1 '" 

KANSAS CITY, 
An~ all pomtilD we Soutb·W .. t. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SeCZKERS 
t!buuld Dot forset the Cact ,1'110' Round Trip tlcl<~la I'to 
redu,"" rates ca~ be purcllllo8ed vla thl8 Gre.~ 
Through LIDe~ .. to all Ihe H •• tth and Pll!BBure 
Rl!IIOrta oC th~ west and SoUlb Wei}: IIlCIUClIIIC 
the MLountains ot COLORADO. th~ valll!7 ol Ute 
Y UlIemlte, the 

OITY OF MEXIC", 
and all points In the M.xICSO Rejlubllc. 

HOME-SEIZKERS 
ebonld also remew,>.r Inat this line leo.lIs dl~ ~ 
the beart uf Ibp GOV'fI'rllWelJt and RaiJroad Landa ID 
N~l)ra,lta, KIUl:ia3, TexM, C<lloraoo .. ud W III!Uloe
&on 'J'errltory. 

ll18 Imown ... tbe great THROUGH CAR LINlI 
el Amerlc ... a"d r. unl vers all y Ildwltte<l'o be Ine 
Fiaest E<lalt>rcd Railroad ia tile World ro~ 

01 c!<l ... P. or 'rrav"l. 
Through TIckets vu. Lhls lIue Cor sale at all Rall

road Coupon 'rlCket Ull1cea In the Unlted Statell and 
CalJ~1l. 
T, J. POTT~R, 

Vice !'roM. and <ien. Manager. 
P~RCEV c\L LOWELr... 

lien. PI>SIL Ag'l chicaco. 
JNo. Q. A.. BEAN, He •• Eastern Ag't, 

417 oroBClway, New York. and 
M W ... luu.tou 1>1., .Bo..IODo 

A PRIZE S~nd ~ix cents for p".t8~e. and recei\'e;6rt'e, ~ 
cII.tlr bL'x or goods Whll'h will hdp y.m I., 

rnor" mOiler rlj!'ht a way Than allythill!!' el~., ill llci~ world 
All, of eIther ~ex, ,uect"d (rum first hour. Th" broad Toad 
to furtulltl np~lI" b.-fore Lhe "'arke"", tb.olutcly !lure. AI 
oncl:! uddrel!<!, TauE & Co •• AUj(u.ta, Maine, 

L ESSON LEAVES. 
CON1'AINI!W THIll 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOl, BOARD of the 

General Conference, and published a1 the . 
SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 

AT 

eo CENTS A H'{!NDRED 

PER 1I0NTH. lI'REE OJ.l', POSTAEIB. 

Address SABBA. Til RECORDER, Alfred Centre, 
Allegany Co., N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published .. tl 

Alfred Centre, Allegan,. Co., If. Y. 

DeTOted tD Uninfsity and Local Nen 

.TERJf8t ,1 per ,ear • 

T Tm RABRATH ~mMnRIAL- he n-1!,ln ~ 
EllroPPlln Se'l'l'nlh n'IV BAptl<t.-i~ rlf"""'rl tt 

Rllhhnth Literntnrl' "nn Rl'form nil.li"RI ~r<ha'olG 
!!'v amI P,xpo~ilron, P,"lln!!,pJiPJII Work Rnn ('hr;~lia, 
life. T'rire. q1laT'prJ" llO cl'ntR per IInnllm, Sub
~I'riptinn~ rpf'Pivf'rl in st"mpq or mfIT1f'\, orrlPf Po<\. 
offi('p Oldp!"" ~hOlllll 1,(, mnflf' p>lYllhle lit ~!i~ T f'm~, 
!-It. 'Yhit('('hnpel Lonrlnn E Rnnlo thp >I;'I";I-AA'~ 
William Mead Jones, 15, :Mill Yard Leman Bl 
London, E. '. 

fiD.DP.v ~~!~Sir 
LANDS IN NEW JERSEY , 

Suitable f"" Velletablcs, Fruits. ViI .... nDd 
l~l'ain. Guud Hod Good V"ater, Goud lIlarkets, Good Neighbors. 

NAI,Jo: cO\crm!l ~EVEIt'\I, TlIOUi'lA:-iD, 
At 'n E .... of I,llld III trn01" to Hut l,urd'iL'erl', al,d 
Town Lot!!" lU town f41te of RH~h :lud, "ill tat.e place on WEJ)"'E:o;IMY :O;EPT. 24. ISSI, 
at 12 u'CIOC"JI9 uoon, W~ale l)ert'lIIllt(n,-.. 
l.oc.ltloll IS one hnur by rail from Pbllalllpllla,. 
half !Jnnr from AtlantIC Clt~· about three bonne 
from ~ew Yt111\,o 4111 (he \\ (:~t .ter""I"' Io-\'" At. 
IRntic Ilailroad. For map., and lllformnboD. 
oddrtl"" b~ mall I"ITEI{NA'rIONAI. I.MO) 
c.;O.~ VIN};I.ANil, :>I .. J',l'l'lOrtoSept I;, "fI,'. that <mts, address Hlcblan<l P 0 A tlaut1c Co. Ii J. 
"l!rm'1Jlcukru.le, \\.11 • .l.lIAU.TI:"w:, ~Uaua.&te ... 

'-rdE t.'AllBATH R~RDER 

LJ;-,'j' OF I.e ,_.L A.<JE.NT8 

NIl:W YURKo 

.Adam.!-A. B. Prentice. 
llrw!.:jicld-(J, V. lilhbard, 
H&ltu.-Etigar H. Green. 
Uer~-li. A. Place 
lJdluywr-ilarloll G. Stillman. 
Uelt~"!!t!-.E. H, Crandall 
l1HlepeILlulIu-lS!Jermall G, Crandall 
u(manur;Jlw-Aba i\1. West 
LlI&cktaeli--ilClIJallllU H. ~tillma.n 
NtJW WlldQ/!-li W. Pulmiler. 
.Nik-EzeklCl H. Clurke. 
P01tmlk-A. K, Craudall. 
R;cItbU'rg-EdwJll ti. B1i8!l. 
State Brulge-,lOl:!eph We&t. 
&<itt-By run L, Burher. 
lI'(,t..frlL-ilenj. F. ::luUma.n. 
Wt!&t It.'dfTWIIWI_J.R Clarke 

I 
CONNECTICUT • 

My~tic Bridge-O. D. Flherman. 
Waterfor~Oliver lIIaxsou. 

RHODE ISLAND 

ht Hopkinton-1m Lee CottrlJll. 
2d HU'J,kl1l/m_L. j<'. HuudolIJh. 
Rtl(;kv,Ue-U. }t. Babcock. 
lVuterlg-::lunford 1', titillman. 
Woodtril~liol'uee otillrnun. 

:NEW JERSEY. 

J[arll)(m~J. C. Bowen. 
Neu Markee-A. ::l. Titsworth. 
PlainjieUl-J. Elias Mo~her. 
SMlvfj,-W. B. Bouhum 

PKNNBYLV ANa 

Hdn-on-Geo. W. 8tlllman~ 
MUl<lerUtuJ1L-
Nt!UJ It;nterpri;<e-D. C. Long. 
Rou~tte--LeHoy Lyman 
Unwn Da~A. W. (Joon. 

WEST VIRGlNUl 

Berea-H. D. f.utton. 
Loxt Greek-L. B. Davis. 
Neu MiltQn-F1'IInkhn F. Randolpa 
NeU! &Item-PreSIOn F. Randolph. 
~aet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

OIIIO 

JaekMni. Centre-Jacob H. Babcock 
!VlBCONSIl'i. 

.dllmm-E. T., Burdickl' 
lferlir.-John Gilbert. 
lIart1tnig1ft'lJ .'lfill-D. W. Cartwriga' 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milt(}n-Paul ~f. Green. 
j(tlion Junctwn-L, T. Rogen, 
Utica-L. Coon, 
Walworth-No J. Read, 

ILLINOIS, 

Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
Y~lla Rifige-Jtl B. Kelly. 
W6IJt llal.Wck-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

Welton-J., A. Lwfboro. 
Toledo-1I1aXson Babcock. 

llL"!NESOTA. 

AlIUn-L. C. Sweet, 
Dodge Centre-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Freedom-.J. L. Shaw. 
New Richlamd-Cla.ton Bond. 
lr~nsie-.John M. Richey. 
1 renlcn-Cb!1rles C. Ayers. 

KAN8AI!. 

Marion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
.NQI'ton'Dille-08man W. BIl~ 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

~ISSOURL 

lhlli1lQ.-L. F. Skaggs. 
nDRAI!KA. 

HIl7·M,,"-'F.lmnl'f' (! nihh~l'iI. 
Lmg Br.fIW::::J'08hua G. BabeoU 
.N"rth L""p--U~{~r Bllooock 
Orlea711-H E. ,Babcock. 

Dtr'l'tlCrt' • 

c.,.,..,.". C. W. Threlke1dJ 

QUICKSILVER, like olller liquid 
peB to some d('greo at all tern pt'1'1l 

It bas b('en found that Ii small q 
ercury pluced in a C!lSe of mOUli 

PI '. I lics ot' similar specImens protccts t 
In~ccts. ~'Qis fact led Mr. J. A. 
CllltfOl nia, to by the dfl'ct of ql1 
"cure and prc\"enthe of },hyl 
this purpose it is'mixed in themos 
nlRDllI'r with fine clay, wherein the 
()f the Dwtalure EO fiu<:ly divided 
be f( (11 HNl UJldel' Il m iCTo~rope, 
mixture is placed 1JI the hole ill l\' 

yjnc is plan ted. Half un OUllC£' of t 
.ih(>r is Enid to be Ilufllcwn t fo!' a 
it is su pposed that one dose l\ ill 
vine for tw13'nty years. As fur as t 
.aid to have been enimently 

» • --. -
THE FARMER'S FOEs,-"Tbe 

, generully called a peaceful mlln, 
Ilevertheless always fig-hting. lli 
the most numerous and tlie most 
well as the most comuutive, thut 
called upon to oppose One of -1m 
is the wee:l, a single olle of whi 
capable, of multiplving itself a 
times, and of BGwing itself 
stalk over a whole fllnn. From 
to latA fa111le fights the thistle, 
weetl, 'tho dUllde1ion, and olh('1' 
They come floating from dlstallt 
the breezes. They dro}j on his 
prepared fields and take root. 
allow them to muture. He fights 
,Itantlv until tb('ra is no cllUnce for 

~ 

ripen their sceus., Then come 
conntless ill nnmbcr, enole!'s in 
voracious in appetite, omnivorous 
imDlcaElll'uble in cflpacity. Whitt 
have failed to e~iOke out, the bugs 
eagerly try to cn t out and devo 
wheat, POtlltO('S, belTy-buFhcs and 
thei¥!rey, and tIle farmer lIIust, m 
all and protect his crops ngaimt 
he sH;>eps, they do not, H I~ negl 
opportunity, and they always i 
With tIle com billed forc('s of heat 
drought and fiood, birdA, bugs, 
weeds to contend ngllinst, 
farmer's lot is neither an easy 
fortable one. " ---IT is now claimed that refined 
in tin cases exerts an influence on 
passes of 11 v('ssel (,qual to the 
of iron 01" 81 eel. ~'he masters of 
.hip J. Weimlholm and the 
)1Bggie Dalling lla"o made wJ'i 
confirmmg the suove, ann in the 
the captain claims that his vessel 
through an error caused by cased ---A WRITER in London 
cele says: L~st yel:lr'I was induced 
npel'lment in cbrysanthemum 
f)1' this purpose ono poulld of 
ammonia, which I bottled and 
ammonil evaporates vel'y rapidly. 
.electe<t~ four plants from my ~ 
putting tbem by themselves, J1;I1V\ 
teaspoonful of ammoni!L in Ii gallo. 
twiee a week. In a fortnight's timo 
'WdS mOEt striking; for though I w:t 
others with liql1ld cow manure thl 
lean when comparc£l with the 
wute.red IP]ants, whose lelH'es tUi 
Tery durk green, which they Cllrl 
edge of tlle pots until the flowers 
As a matter of course the flo\. 
splendid. The amonia used is rl 
pensive, as I bougbt it from a 
.hop; this yelLr I intend gt:'ttltlg all 
ammonia, which is liluch cheaper 
Il]SO t. ied it on strawberries, wil h 
Ill.ti~f Ic;t')ry result, the erop be't 
doulAe thllt of the other!!; it is ver 
ful,and requires to be uscd with 

THE ASTRONOMICAL lAND 'l'J 
DAY.-When micln'ght struck 01 

1884, two fellow triHelers who had 
tramping, one just Im1f "length ~ 
the other, linked arms and contin 
llnwearyini journey Bide by sic 
were the two days, the astronomicl 
civil, th" former adjusting his JlM 
of the latter, f.illing back twelve 
get in step. So the astronomical 
began at noon, Dec. 31, was only n 
and that at its end the hanils of 
twenty four bour clock at Greem 
turned back to begin anew,and corr 
(lbanges were IDllde at other obi 
througbout the world, in accord 

.recommendation of the late coni 
Washington. 

Hitherto the astronomical day 11 
and ended a!; noon, with the 8ue 
tnrr.iD6rs of the Bllme terrestrial DI 
tbe center of the Hun's disk. The 
bas betnn and ended at midl)il 
recent change was confined to Dl8 
astronomical day from mtdnight to 
And the ~reat timepiece on I 

lIill, as well 8S th06e in othel 
iories, ",ill continue tq be re~ 
-observing the precise instant of 

t seage acro~s the meridian, the 
ing represented by on exquisi 

der filament of cob-web stretched 
ObJect glw of the transit in,t 
.2'rihntl. 
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~Jopular Jeitnrt. 

~CKSILVER, like other liqltids, Tapor· 

, to ,00ne OrE:fee at all templ'J'utures, alld 1zes' ~ . 
It hus lJCrn fonn.d tllat a small quantIty of 

fen]'\' placed III a case of mOllnted bntter· lOe. . 
files (1]' sill1l1ar sprclmens protects them from 

InH'ctA. This fact led Mr. J. A. Bauer of 

C:,ldolllia to by tIle dl'('ct of qnicksilver as 

ellfe Dlld pl'c\'rn ti,e of }Illy lIoxera. Fur 

~hii' ll\lrpm:e it is mixed in the most intimate 

IU alll\{ r \I ith fine clay, whrrein the globules 

of the Dletal ure 80 finely divided as not to 

be ,(( II (H n lmdrJ' It micro~cope, und this 
II11 X11lle is placed in the hole in which the 

vill{, io planted. Half an ounce of the qnick· 

,iller i~ ,aid to be EufilcI(>nt fOl" a ,ine, and 

it is slIpposed that one dose "ill protect a 
vinl' fol' t\\Cllty years. As far as tried it is 

,aul to have been enimently successful. 
B 

\ .. _. 
'lIRE FA~lJER'S FOES.-" The farmer is 

gene-wIly culled a peaccful man, but be is 

Ileverthelrss always fighting. nis foes are 

tbe mo:,t Dumerons and the most prolific, as 

well as the most combativc, that any tnan is 

c~llIed upon to oppose One of IllS enemies 

i~ the wed. a single one of which is often 

C:lpllble of multlplving itself a thousand 
tim('s, and of sGwing itself from a single 

stalk oy('r [J, whole farm. From early spring 

to )at" fallllC fights the thistle, the hlilk

weed, tllC dandelion, and other intruders. 

They come floating from dIstant places on 

the bre(,zes, They drop on his carefully 

prepared fields and take root. ne must not 

811011' them to mature. He figh ts them con· 

Itanth Ulltil thcre is no chance for them to . 
riJ1l'11 their seeus. Then come the bugs, 

COllntless in nn m bel', enn less in variety, 

vor,LCiolls in appetite, omnivorous in taste, 

immraturable in cflpacity. What the weeds 

ha,e f:1l1cd to c10ke out, the bugs and worms 

eagl'rly try to cu t out and devour. Corn, 

"Ill'at, potatocs, bel'l'y·bu~lles and fmit are 
thei,,1PI ey. and the farmer must meet them 
all and protect his crops ngainst them. If 
be slerps, they do not. Hi~ neglect is their 
opportunity. and they always impl'o'l'e it. 
'\\' lth the com bllled forces of heat and frost. 
drought and flood, bird~. hugs, worms and 
,erda to contend IIg:1inst, certainly the 
farmrr's lot is neither an easy nor Ii com· 
iOl'table one. " , B. ,. ~. 

IT is now claimed that refined petroleum 
in ti n cases exerts an i tJ !lucnce on the com
passes of a vl'ssel eql~al to tbe same a.mount 
of iron 01' 8f eel. 1'be masters of the German 
@bip J. Weim>lholm and the schooner 
}j ~ggie Dalling have made written reports 
confi, mmg the alJOve, and in the latter case 
the captain claims that his vessel went ashore 
through an error caused by cased petroleum. .. --

Who Doubt 
Are cordially Invited to I·t'ad the foll .. wllllt anthenticand ullsolicited Letterll. We bave 
m'l'I"nY!hou-ands. They COJIl" every day. All Ladie-. well or iI!, "hould weartbeseCorsctB. 

ley lWll1ut no "shoflk" whatever, but a really delightful o;ensation. 

NXWARK, N. Y.,Junc 1. 
Dr. Scott'. ElectrIc CorBet- have elllirelv cured mc or 

mu~culur rheumatism. 1r ha.s abo curcll a" "cvere cu"e of 
hendacbc Q,ud lemale troubles or elghte-en ye8r~' tit IUd-
ing. 111D. L. C, SPENCER. 

CHA:MnF.r.sr.L1It'1. PA., Ortoher9. 
I fonnn, Dr. S('ntt' .. El(>('tl1C COTf'Pts poR~esjo:ed Dl1TUCU

lou~ 110" er in f'timulntJII,ll :l1H1 inyhwflltmg my ('u£eebled 
budy,anu thl! Huir- Bl u .... h h~lld .811l1lgic (>ft~( 1 011 my I ~culp. 

MI •• 1. E. !5S~DER, ~ allCY GOOI ~ lJe.,ler. 
BaOOKUI<, ME., JUlie 28. 

Dr. Scott-The Co ... t. I ordered six month. ogo hnve 
'V!0l n splendidly. amlun\·\· gi\'cn sntl~!action e\'('ry \\ ay. 
'[her ure the bpst <':or"elh [ e\ er wore, u!loiue Jrom their 
eleclilc qUllhtic:-.. which aft! trulv murvell u:oo. I "u(fen~d 
gre .tlv from 1 heumatism In my back und Uhlh~, hut 
VOl1r Electric Corsets nave entirely cured tnf'. 'I hev are 
hottel·than reuresellted. Mrs. J. B. B:\ESOX, 

8A~D Dy. 'CH, l:hCH., ~f'ptl'mbeT 3. 
I cheerfullv tender you UI\' he.rtfelt gralitude fo1' \\ hat 

VOUI Ele(,Lri~ Co 8etrdHl\'C '(IOlle forme. I h.l\c l'mffl'red 
for over three yellrs ~ Ilh "ruk Itnt'~\ ~ro\\ iug v.:ors{' all 
tllc tlme. At timef' I \\t\s olmo!o:t lIelplt:!il~-{'ould not 
work or wnlk. I fll('t'iveri beneilt thp ~etolJd do\" or v. {lur
ing it. nlHl ilave impr";'ed eVer f;lIlce. ] nm 'nnw able 
10" ork .lUd ""Ik..11 day without anv trollhle. ~fv fri .. nd. 
ure I::iIlllply a~tollh,l.Jed. .. 111!io A. CUuRln·. 

HOLLIS CENTRE, ME" 
Au~ust 29. Cenuine 

NILES, 'MIen., 
.lnnnan' 0.1885. t .ulfered severely from 

back trouble {()l' years, and 
found lit) It>lipr tIll I wore Dr. 
S~Olt's Electric Corsets. They 
cur,>(j mehand I would not be 
without tern. 

ELECTRIC CORSETS. 
Dr. Sc-ott's Electric Corsets 

have CUI ell nw or Hcute dy",
pl'pbia, from "ltich 1 h,lve 
suflered 101" ~lght \ eur.... His 
Elecll1c Hnir UTu~b cures my 
heaclncbe c\'ery tlll.C. Mrs. H. D. BEN SOli. 

PV.ORl A, lu.s. 

hn,7e p,~tabh~bed n dese~ved repntation be, oml that 
IItallnther Cor~et::; for comfort, eleg.mee. durabilit'·} 
fln<1 "xcellence of m,lt, rial. In addition to all 
the~e a(lvanta~e~. the, 110SSt"SR Illo .. e 
Electro-Ma.;:netism aru thorough h~al
ing and invigorating power than 

othel' Electric 
lUaglletic nppli· 

BALTIMORE, lID •• 
I suffered from kH!lWY. Ii ver 

nlltl 1II:~r\'()U:i troubles for 
twel\'e Yt>.lfS. DI', Scott'~ 
Electric llelt entllelv cured 
me, ntter all other TI medii'S 
harl railed. Hi. Eleclrl<: Hair 
Brush has cur. d mv neural-
gia. C. W. HOIl~ISI[. 

POSTPAID 
liEMrmg, TENN., 

Nuvember 28. 
Dr. ScoU's Electric Corset~ 

hAve I\'i ven much relief. I 
suffered f,lllr yearil with 
brea ... t trouble without tinn
ing any benetit from other 
remedw~. '1 hey a.re In\'alu
able. Mf'. J \S. CAMPB>:LL. 

HENDERSON, T~x .• 
.\ugu,t 17. 

I t.lI mv f, ienn' golll would 
not induce me to part "iltii 
my glectric Cor:-.et and H,ur 
Brush ullle.s 1 cou1<1 obtain 
Iltherg. 
MrR S P FLAW \0 ... ~, 

"He of W t>h~ter Flann~an, 
Ucnl Eslale Opernlor. 

the mar· 
Inlon<e lor,'ono nobility 

hSf; ueen mv trout-Ie for 
:\"f'ar". I hYf'lCinl1S awl tlleir 

bU~1~'i~;'1~:;r'r.~;:,:G rncdicines dill 11Ut llelp me. n, I tinully derived greut relief 
9 m'.O",U •• flomVr. Scott':s Electric Belt. 

L. H. YILl.En. 

OM TRIAL. 
nEIOIT, WIS., 

N(lvemher 7. 
J)r. Scott-Your Electric 

COT::ict L IK do lie \\onders for 
me. It haR ~o impro\t:~d my 
heulth that I am !lOW ahle to 
nttentl fil"r:-onnlly to all my 
hOll!o;ehold dIlliet'. I aID grt at
Iy eucoUl a~ed. 

M. E. PE~~DotK. 
lIERIDIAN', lfIss ~ 

JUlle2-l 
Dr. Scott-Yonr Jd~clrJc 

Cor .. pLf' ha\"t~ gh en I"pll'TlI'ld 
8utista('tion. One l:Hiy v.:bo 
~Uftl?'i( 11 COl1tinuully from in
dlJre~tion, lin ~ been J,rrpully 
bplJetittrd by ""fatlng them, 
and ha~ tl1ro\\ u u11 Dledlcmes 
aside. 

Mrs. J. H. DR!~KW 'TER. 

E "ST PRPrF.nEt.T" ~f \RS., .Tune 26. ~INCE'T'ON, AhxN • Jnne 25~ 
Rere is myexperlence in wp,ariug D . Scotl'8 Electric Your Corsets l1a,~ nccomf.lJ~hed v.:?1H\t'fR In my Icn~e. 

Cor .... et:. I suffl·re.l untold patll in mv hnr.k ann "t.le~, FO 1" n .... prcvinusly .Ihoroug-h r mt:np~otlltt>d 01 d C(rn d tO~ 
ml,cu ~O that I dre lded I\"in~ down nt mght. I fOllnd no llC-'lp. mYFelf. I ha\"c ,\oru ~'ot1r orl"ets now. or d 
relief till weill iug your Electric COT!O:et. Sinre \\ (' ITmg wPI,l\R. (mil [ om nble to he up nmI nr~und, helpIng to 0 
them 1 ?lve hl.!t"ll ,llmo<;t entirely tn'e from tho"'", pflins. bOU~CW0115 .. (-'te. 'M" 11 hmos aTe aJ ... tU1ll ... ~el~.,. F J n 

'Vlth much g'l".ltinloP, ElTz\ M. HOB\RT. "Ith muny thSTlkl", {'te" UI.I" r; AS AN • 
My ",sler .uffer.rl rnn.tnntl ... "llh blCk nnd "pinnl tmnhle •• 0 hnnl'· at times thllt she bnd to he l.lfted "bout. 

She put on one ot Tour El ectric Cor~f:lts on 1t£olldav. on tbe folloWIllJ! W pel TlE'sday. much to f my! t'urfll u,e. !tT '~(\~ 
uble to get around' tho bouse nntl supermtend the cooking and domestic labor. She i. noJw Hec 1\'" "e\\ nnO'N sOu 
of gratituue. Mrs. S • '\RP}m. lo:ST , • 

AGENTS '
(Either Sex) Wanted for Dr. Scott's bpautiful Electric Corspts, 
Belts, Ele(·trlc Hair, Fle-11. and Toolh Bl"u~he~, and IlIsoles. No 
risk. Quick SaleA. l'atisfaetiolJ Guaranteed. For terms, address 

• CEO. A. SCOTT, 842 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

ALBIUN ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO COUR~ES: MODERN ANlJ CLASSnAL. 
'Equal privlleJ,!;es for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per yeaI'. 

CAI~ENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begin!! Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday. Nov. 26\h. 
Winter Tl!rm begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday. lIardl 18th. 
Sprin\? Term beglllg Wednesday. March 25th; ends 

Wedoe,day. June 24th. 
Foi: particulars, address 

F. E. "rll_LIAMS, Principal. 

PATENTS 
obtamed. and all busines!j,in the U. S. Patcnt Office, 
or in tbe Courts atten<k-d to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patcnt Office. engaged in pat· 
ent buslfiess exclusively, and call obtain patents in 
less timc than those remote from WMhmgton. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabll 
ity frce of charge; and we makc no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here. to the Post ~Ias· 
ter, the Supt. o~ the Money Order Div.. and to of· 
ficials of the D. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice. terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, adtlress-C A. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

DAIRY FARM 
IN A.LFRED FOR SA.LE. 

In tLe settlem!4Pt of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it hecome8 nece8sary 10 IIi~pose of a dairy 
farm situah'd at the head o~ Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm cont!1ins 

280 ACRES., 

And will he sold entire, or divided to suit purchas· 
ers. It will be sold with or without sto('k, and 00 
easy terms. Posse~sion given Murch 1, 18SI>. 

For further particulars mquire of 
WR C BURDICK, 

Alfrc'd Centre. N. Y. 

p;,u;::~l:I,AlI~ U,ka lama B,ppy. 
_tbe Gem or 011 Faml', 
Jounlll.b ••• HtlPP7 Hou,. 
at Do.e," '&';tland» It. 
lu.atrllletL ~f'll!,l'khug fftoriet 
b< Edna WIDIim. Graco 
AmeUa 8~nc<"r. Marl' 
AUK1l8ta Thlll'lltOD bU~ 
uttn::u equ:llly celt'bl uted 10. 
Home and Cbild·Llfo Lil.er:.
ture. CoDt:1IDI Gem. of 
Poetry. Helprul Iod lUT&lu. 
able hints to wotbeNl. Hn~ te 
d"," Lbe baby. b, CbrWle 

L---..:....~"'--:7:~;':. II'V'InK; Ve11IPopu1 ar. Ho" 
t 'c !lavorJ and healthful (lI~hf',j. f.-.;ODOPl'cal JUntA o. 

h~';;'hIOD8 (mu.t,..,ed) Art Needle .... ork.lIome ~dof'D" 
I t. Family Dootor Pazzleland, etC., tL":. (llJlClrl' 

1:!t~~JIt(!d young ladie. ~cAantt'd, a~ UtU& onu oottJ'1t~ 
with Mliappy DOlll'A at IIODl!,:: .• 41,' Ib·ll'~I~t.y~7.t r:;uw: •. Iw Gl'OAStnaU N. Y. •• A gem; es ......... --. .J' :. B 

A WRITER in London Gardeners' Oltron· 
icle say~: Ltlst yellr'l was induced to try an 
~xprl"lment in chrysanthemum growing, and 
f 11' this purpose one poulld of sulphate of 
ammonia, which 1 bottlcd and corked. as the MASON AND HAMLIN. 
ammonia eoaporates very rapidly: I then Exhibllcd at ALL tbe important WORLD'S IN· 

• SidneY t]L "Fun of Int.er-eat; mucb plea.,ed. E. • 
,~nl.6D Mlti~ka Pa lind thon ... andtl or othprs. To make Till! J,': uDin~ wilb 'tt w~· otr~r a three mouth,' trtnl tor only 1.."'1 
~ oo"nta III 1 or 2,pent aULmpe. 1'rJlIC Gf,d (Ie Zl:111"Wo A\W.u:d r HAPPY HOURS PUB. ce .. Philadelphia, fa. 

lelrcted four plants from my collection, DUSTRIAL r.OMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
putting them by themselves, gave them a FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, l'la~on & Hamlin 
teaspoonflll of ammon ill. in a gallon of water Organ!! hn.ve, after most rigid examinations and 

compllri.on~. been AL W A Y~ FOUND BEST, and 
twice a week. Ina fortn igh t's ti me the result AWARDED HIGHEST HONOUl,; not even in one such 
WtlS m08t striking; for though I watered the important ~om ORGANS pnr!lSon bas any 
others with liqUId cow manure they looked otber Amencan Organ been found 
lean when comparea with the ammonia cqual to them. ONE HUND~RD STYI,ES, adapted to 

all uses, from the smallest size, yet ba\ing the 
watered plants, whose leaves turned to a characteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
TeJ'Y dark green, which they carried to the to the best instrnment which it is possible to cun· 
e9ge of the pots until the flowers were cut. struct from rceds, at $900 or more. Illustrated cat;. 
As a lllatt~r of course the flowers were alogucs, 46 pp. 4to. and price lists, free. 
ipleT!did. The amollia used is rather ex- . The ? .. ason &; Hamlin Cnmpany manuffl.cttire 

UPRIGHT PIAN')·FORTES, adding ta all the 
penSive, as I bought it from a chemist's improvements PIAN OS whicb. have 
sbop; this year I intend gettIng agricultural been found val- uahle m such 
ammonia, which is hluch cheaper. I have instruments, one of peculiar prac~cal value, tcnding 
81 t' d 't I" I h to great cst purity and refinement III qllahty of tone 

SO I Ie I on straw lerl'leS, WI t 1 t e same and durability, especially diminisbed liability to get 

'l~ RID A Illustrated CI':::~~~~!t' , &IZ(! COI,ORKD "leWd filled 

) :m Ilf~~t~;;~tg o~.Florida Scenes 
1 anlZ'e JrrOWlnJt' and dlfferentsection8 of the State. 

: 'I'he handsomc~t w(lrk(lfthe kmd puhllshed 
Pl.!r mail nnflt!lJ(e 1)"("r'O fin recclptof5U,.. ~tl1l 

(·ltO. Address ASllJlEAD BIlO8., JU.('KBollvl11e Fl!l.. 

AND TRAOTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND ms lIfEMORlAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons 011 the subject of the Sahhalh. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missiollary at 
Shan!!:hai, China, subse4uently engaged in Bab· 
batll Reform labors ill Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 
IS cents. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Finc 
Cloth, $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and nblc presentation of 

tIle Sabbath question. argumentatively and Listori
cally, and should be in the hands ttf everyone desir
ing- light on the subject. This edition of this -work 
is nearly exbausted; but it is being rcvised by the 
author, and enlargeil, and will be published in three 
volumes under the geneml ti, Ie of 

BmLJCAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING TIlE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY. Vi)lume One is now ready. 
Price, ill fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
VolUlne Tlllo is in press and will be ready Boon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTIIEIt AUTHOR!! ON THE SAT«3ATII. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Cburch at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argumcnt 
yet published. The author was ellucated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
highly estcemcd minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. The llOOk is a carcful rcviewof thc argument.'I 
in favor of Sunday, and espccially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotl,md, which has been widely 
circulated alllong the clergymen of America. Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

A DEi"EN~E OF TIlE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
thtl-Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published in London in r724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few J:opies only now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF TIlE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Nnrmtive of Rceent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev .• T. W . .!\lorton, formerly ~lis'ionarv of the 
Heformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
ccnts. 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and, scholarly. The "Narrativc of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Author's expUlsion from the Presbyteriall 
Church, on account of bis Sabbath views, some 
thirty.five or fort.y years ago. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London: in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Cnmpbell, of Betbany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"}1illennial Harbingcr Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Senuon .de
livered at :Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a serics of articles in the Amerz~n Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. l'I., Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is cspeeially adapted to tbe present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south·west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT lIEMBER, on 
tbe Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

The onlv line Mmnin,lr P lIman Day, Sl ::;-Ins., 
Hot!'I·Rufl'pt Sleeping Rnli Buffet Smoking C I • I. 
Sohd Trains in hr,lb dlrectionfl I etwpcn New Y~rk 
and ChICRgo Duuhle Tr.'ck. Swcl Rnil~. WCllting. 
hOllse Air Brnkes. cars Iigllfed by glls Miller Bafety 
Plillform anrl COllpll'r, and eVI'ry modern appU· 
on('e Two New York Rnd ChiC'RI!O roules-the 
': Solid Pullman Line" via SRlumanca Rnd the N, 
1:. P & O. R R., amI tbe ClJicago & Atlantic Rllil
way; the" Nillgnra Falls Route" VIR Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Rall~ay l'yl'tem. Limited Expresa 
between New York and Ciucinna.tI ami HI. Lonie; 
wllh NO EXrRA CHAHGE FOR FAST TiME. 
The only line rnnnillg throl\(!b Pullman Coachea 
between New York. Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bea 
cquipment and truin st'fvice. Fim'st scenery. Ratel 
as low as the lowest. Take the Eric. 

A1)ltract of Time Table, adopted Jan. 12, 1883. 

STATIONS. 

Lea'1J6 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley 

Snlam9nca 
Carrollton 
Ole/In 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

Leau 
Hornellsville 
, Arriu at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

New York 

EASTWARD, 

No. II 

2.0.'jPM ........ 8 liOA. 
3.49 .. "" .... 10 . .t6 .. 

---1---.,-1----1---
8.21}AM 4.25PM 10 50PlI 10.45".' 
8 3.j" 4 41 " ........ 11 09 " 
9 00" 5!09" 11.20 " 11.,(3 II 

5.35" ....... 12.1(P1l 
630 " 12.23A.M 1.07 " 
................ 1.2'1 If 

....• , ........... 1.45" 

1.35p~[ 9.32 " 
3 15 " 11.20 " 
7.23" S.28AM 

1.15 AM UiO I'll 

2.47" 4.S0" 
7.80 If 

10.20PM 7.10 AM 11.2-') AM ..... ~ .. 

ADDITIO~AL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW AnD. 

5.00 A. M., eJCcept Sundays. from Salamanca, 
BtotJping at. Great VHlJey 5.£17, Carrollton 5.31>, V&D
claIm 6.00, Allegany 6.50. Olean 7.1}0. Hin~dale 13.28, 
Cuba 9.27. Friendsbip 10.2:;, Belvidere 10.4lj, l:IeI. 
mont 11.17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M. ,Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and arrlving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. • 

4.45 P. lI.. from Dunkirk, stops at ForeS\· 
villc 5.17, Smitb's Mills 5.33, Penysburg 5.fi8, Day· 
ton 6.12. Cattaraugus 6.47, Littl. Vnlley, 7.16, Sala· 
ma!lca 815, Grcat Valley 1'<.22 Carrollton 8.37, VaD
dalla 8.50, AIJ~ny 9.07 Olean 9.18. Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58 Frienrlship 111 28, Belvidere 10.4J, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, All
do,:"e! 11.43 P. lI., Alfreil 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
arrlvmg at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

No. 8 will not run on }londay. 

, WF.RTWARD. 
- - - -r" 

/ 

STATIONS. No.1· No.6· No. S· l<Io, i 
Lea'D6 

New York 9.ooAM 6.00PM 8.00PM 8-SOp. 
Port JeI'VlB 12.13 PM 9.05 .. 11.40 " 12.45 " --Hornellsville t8.55PM 4.25AM t8.10n 12·2I!tPll 

Andover 9.35PM ......... . ............ 1.05P11 
Wellsville 9.57 .. 5.17Al1 9.13AJo( 1.24 .. 
Cuba 10.49 .. 6.02 " 10.08 .. 2.22 II 

Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.87 " 2.50 .. 
CarroHton 11.40 " 6.48 .. 11.09 " 8.00 " 
Great Valley 

ArriulU 
........... ..... , .... .. .. , ...... 8.40 " 

Salamanca. 11.50 " tfl·58 .. 11.241 " 8.4IS .. 

Lea'1J6 • Little Valley 12.32AM .... , ......... 11.62 AX (.Blip)( 
Arritt/l at • Dunkirk,~ 3.00 " 1. 30 I'M 600 .. .......... 

rI- , 

, ADiITIONAL LOCAL TRAIN8 WESTWAlW. 
Evcry pastor sbould keep a supply of this pam· 

phlet constantly on hand. 
4.35 A.~., except 8,;nday/, from Hornell~ 

stoppinp: at Almond 6.00, Altted 5.20, Andover6.0IJ,
Wellsville 7.25, Seio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35. Friend~hip 9.05, Cubl. 10.87, Hinsdale IUs,. 
Olean 11.5$ A. )1., Allegany 12.20, VandalIa 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca. 2.16; 
Little Val)~y 3.25,_ Cattarau~s 4.05, Doyton 0.20, 
Perrysburg 5.58,· Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.05, Shcnden 7.21J, and ¥riving at Dunkirk at '1.GO 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. 52 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Lcgislative En

actmcnts. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab

bath. 40 pp. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

. The True ~bbath Embraccd and Observed. 16 
pp. 

Tbe Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbatb. 20 pp. 
. Tbe last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERms-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

P.1L ., 
5.25 P. M., daily, from ~Hornelisville, stops ., all 

stations, arriving at SalamR.Ilca 11.14 P. II • 
No.9 runs dailJ' over Western Di.vision. 

BRADFORD BRANOn 
'WESTWARD. 

15. 5,* 9 * I 35. 21.* 87. "'ltd Lc;t'Jry result, the crop be'ng nearly out of tune. Pronounced the gres:est improvement 
duuule that of the other!!; it is very power· 'made in uprip:ht pian.s far half a century. The 
ful,ll.ud requires to be used with elUtion. )IASON & HA.M,LIN CO .. pl~dge tbemselves that 

every piano of their make sbaH illustra.te that VEHY ,New York Medical [ollCRC and HosDital for Women, 

~Iy Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.; NO.3. The Sabbatb nnder Christ, 16 I?P.; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing tbe Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbatb., 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of tbe Sabbath. 24 pp. 

I..ea'1J6 
Carrollton 

Arri'D6at 
Bradford 

,LeaN 
Bradford 
Custer City 

.Arri'1J6 lit 
Buttsville 

A. If. A. M. P. lit A. ll. P. ll. A. IlL 
Q.1iO 4.« 8.00 9.02 .... 

• - - HIGHEST EX' ELLENCE wbich lias always 
THE ASTRONOMICAL AND THE CIVIL characterized their organs. Send for CIrcular with 

DAY.-When midn'ght struck on Dec. 31, illustrations, full descrIption and explanation 
1884, two fellow tra\'elers who had long been ,1IASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
tramping, one just balf a length advance of Boston. 154 Tremont SL; Chicago, 149Wabasb ave, 
the other, linked arms and continued their New York, 46 East 14th St. lUDion Suuare.) 
un wearying journey side by ~ide. They 
were the two days, the astronomICal and the 
civil, thn former adjusting his pace to that 
of the latter, f..tHing back twelve houl'S to 
get in step. So the astronomical day had 
began at noon, Dec. 31, was only a. half·day. 
lind tbat at its end the hanas of the great 
twenty four hour clock at Greenwich were 
turned back to begm anew,and corresponding 
Changes were made at other observatories 
througbout the world, in accord with the 
fl'COlll mcndation of the late conference at 
Washington. 

Hithrrto the astronomical day has begun 
and ended a~ 1I00n, with the successive re 
turr.ings of the same terrestrial meridian to 
the center of the Hun's disk. The civil day 
hllS be~lm and enaed at midnight. The 
tecent change was confined to marking the 

No. IUS "'eAt 64th Street, New Yorli_CUy. 

The regular Winter 8ession (twenty·seeond year) 
will commence O(!lober 2, 18S4, and continue 
twenty-four welks. Daily CllDics will be beld in the 
College, and tbe HOI'pital and Dispcnsary adjoinlDg 
give speCIal advantages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other scbool. In addition, the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPIT AL and 
tbe WARD'S ISLAND HOMCEPATHIC HOS 
PIT AL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular. address, 
111'.. nARY A.. BRINKMA.N, M.':»., Sec'y, 

. 219 West 28d Strcet. New York City. 

FOUR P.\GE SERlES.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D, 
D.-The Sabbath: A Scventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbatb. 
Did Christ or his Apostles ClJange the Sabbath 

from tbe Seventh Day to tbe First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sahbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sab'luth of the Decalogue? 
Arc the Tcn Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gentile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four.page.'lerics is also published in the Ger
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpai.d at the rate of 800 
pages for $1 00. Annual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one·half 
~hc amount of their annual contributions to tbc Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Samplc packages will be sent, on application, to all 
who wish to investigate the subject. 

I 

Address aU communications to the SABBATH 
CORDER, Alfred Ccntrc, N. Y. . 

Jan. 18, 1885. ;astronomical day from mIdnight to midnight. 
And the great timepiece on Greenwich 
Bill, as well as those in other observa· 
iol'ies, will continue to be reguhted by 
ob8erving the precise instant of the sun's 
ilaSEage across the meridian~ the meridian 
being represented by an exquisitely ~len. 
der filament of cob-web stretched across the 
object glass of the transit instrument.-

OUR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOCUE FOR 1885, OF 

,. EVERYTHINC FOR THE CARDEN~" 
full of valuahle culturat direction., contnlnin~ three rolorod plntes, and embraclng 
ev~r .. thillg new and rare in SeMII.mrl Plant .. will be maffed on reaaipt of stamps 
10 cOver postage (6 centll). To eu.tamers ot III.t .cason sent tree wllhouLappllcaUoD. 

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 
35 a. 37 CORTLANDT STREET NEW YORK. 

1'ribum~ 

9.40 ..... 

. 11.04. A. :U., Titusville Express, daily, except SUIl • 
days, from Cat:rOl ton, stop~ at Limestone lUJO. 
Kendall 11.81, and arrives at Bradford 11.M A.. H. 

EASTWARD 

STATIONS 6. * 20. * 32.· 40.· 16. 18S. -----1-
:LeooI P. H. A, II. A. H. P. ll. P. ll. P •• , 

Buttsville 8.4.') . .. .. . .. 6.2.') .. .... ..... . .... 
Custer City 

ArrireiJt 
9.35 ..... 7.06 6.80 12.50 15 

Bradford 9.50 , .... 7.20 6.45 1.00 o. 
:LeooI A. ll. • Bradford 9.55 7'.18 .......... 5.00 ... . . ..... 

..4.rri'D6at 
Carrollton 10.35 7.4.6 ... ~. (; 55 . .... . .... 
. tiA5 A. M., daily, from Bradford, atops at Kendall 
5.00, Babcock 6.00, Llmeswne 6.10, amvingat Car·' 
rollton at 6.35 A. M, 

8,80 P. M., daily, except Sundays. from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.84, LiD1esto~ 3.«, and·arrivel at 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. ' 

Passengers can leave TitusvHle at 8.00 :A.. H •• aDd 
arrive at Bradford 11.35 A. M. Leave Bradford •. ». 
IP. 11., and arrive at TitusVIlle 7.30 P. H 

* Daily. t Dining Station 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at Iti station! OD Bun~ 
l1rThrough"Tickets to all points at tbeTery low 

est rate/!, fol' sale at the CompanY'1I oftlOOll. 
Baggage will be chcckoo()nly on Ticket! purehUIII 

" &he Compauv·. office. lORN N. ABBOTT. 
. Getleral PwenlP'r qat. New; Y_ 



,./ 

"Search the ScnptllrCII i for in tbem ye \hink ye 
baTe eternaillfe i ana they ... e they which &4:atify of 
.e." 

UTERNATIONAL LBSSONS, 188i. 

FmST QUAUTER. 

Neal' Greenhrler Run. Doddridge Co .. W. ,a .. lIB.rob Ii. 
]ss.~. aft"r a hl'll'f IIII1"s •• n~LIA (;A 1', wlf6 of .Tohn DHrnel. 
IItHI y"ung~8: l·hild of .Ie~~e .J. Bnd Hulolah Dllvi~. ill the 
26th year "f h"r Mge Sh" emhraced l'('II!!!on In earty lit ... 
alid Id"ntille!l hel ~plf with t1,,~ Grl'ellhrler -",'cnt lI·day Hap· 
tI: t ('hllrt h. tlr wlol"h .he remallledaworthymemh .. r.lIl1. 
tU calif dto join the Chllrc~, tziull1phant. Hhe le"v,·. a hu~ 
111111<1 three t:hlldren. (1I111l all lufant UIIly 11 few da," IIld.) 
her ag"11 I)ar"nl •• lind mall)' m'ar l'plall, 1'" and frit'II(I- to 
IlIOUI'Il tl"II'I,,"" 810c Ih'"d a llll m hi,'. tru"tlug (;hrl-till.1I 
IIr". and !lIed iu hope of a glorlon~ immortality bcyond tllll 
!(l'lLvt'. J. n. 

In 1111'1on. Wls .. ?olarch 9. 188.';, (,f conoumpt!on, \Irs CYs· 
THIA S TUUM"'!. hoi'll III Scott. N Y.. Sept. 15. 1~25. She 
wa- m IFIlel! '0 ~Ian' Ille B"l ..... ck. III \\ Irt. Alh'gauy Co .. N. 
Y ,July 4.1844 Wa. baplizmllnlu the Frlt'nd-Itip St'\'cllth 
da'y Rlll)llst Chmch at 11m a~ .. uf tlfte"II: 1lI""~11 \\ith h"r 
IlIIsband to LIm ••• nock Cu .. Wi_ .. ill ,lillie. 184.'; 11111 \\I1S Ilt 
the timt· of her dllJ,th ,. W(II tll\ mcmher tlf the ,1I\,ou Illnc' 
tl"n H,·,·t'lIth·day Ilapti"t Church. alld ~e"metll'lpc ror hellV' 

All- paymentl! for he SABUATH REcORDRR are DC· 
knowled.gl'd from week 10 week 1U the puper. Per 
som~ sending money, the re('eipt of which i" no: du· 
Iv ucknowledged, should give us early notice t;f the 
omission. 

PII.Vl! to Vol. No. 
}1rs. Phebe Downey, Akron, .2 00 41 
Samuel Hllnt, .. 2 00 4L 
W. It Gillings." 2 00 4! 
1\1 rs. Diaua H uhl)arcl. DeRuyter, 2 00 42 
M r>l LoreuZll Burdick, .. 2 ot) 40 

Sa!'katchewan, northwest territory adviccs, 
say the half-breed popUlation there Ilrc on 
the wrge of an Incipieu:. rebellion, Secret 
meetings ba'Ve been frequelltly held and om
inous th:eats have been nHLde. Lnuis Rle] 
a,ldressed a large gathering at Ba.tache. tell· 
;ng them war between EnghLnd and RUSSIIl 
was imminpnt, and thiS was the time for 
them to strike n blow for their rights. De
velopments are awaited with apprehension. 

n. D, ROREIIII, L T Roo -

D D. HOGERS & nROTIlER" Ilia. 
• Civil Enl!illeers '" lJealers in lteal Estale 

'])illlton PUTc/I~ in VtJlruria and lJre""rti COt4;.u,., 

--
BUHl>lCK. 

WATClIJIAKER and ENGRAVER, 
AllROItA. WATCHES A I\PECl ..... J,1·Y. 

In. 3. Panlat Troas. Acts 20: 2-16. 
Ian. 10. Paul at MilelUs. Acts ~: 17-27. 
laD. 17. Paul'~ Farewell. Acts ~I: 28-38. 

.T. It Burtil('k. " 2 00 4!3 

.Mrs. I.uey Burdirk, Rapids. 2 00 42 
W. W Wilhlrd, Liltle Genesce, 2 00 41 

Ian. lU. Paul'~ J"omey to Jerusalem Acta:!l: 1-14. 
lan.31. Paul at Jeru.alcm. 'cts ~I : 11>-26. 

en, IIM'lug been di8ciphnc!l loy much "01 row. N. w. Ed\, Ilrd Green, Annover. 2 00 41 52 
In I ·hic,,::II. 111 • enh'rt'rllntu Tt'8t, Feh 23. 1885. !le"IE L. 

PR~SCOTT, )'uunge~t uau:.:hter of Mr~. WIlliam C. Burdick 
H!'v. Lenll11l Andrus. L .. ckport, 2 110 41 52 
lIIrs. J. It Gmvps, Couderhport. Pa., 2 00 42 /) Feb. 7. Paul a~1ai1ed Acts 2t: 2i-4ll. 

Feb. 14 Pau1'8 \)t'feuse. Acts 22: 1-21. MI'~, A. nr~tIf()rd. Shinl!le !louse, 1 011 4t 19 
J'eb.21. Paul bdure the ('ouncll. ActIJ ~'3: 1-11, 
Feb. 28. Paul .ent to Fdlx. Acts ~l: 12 24. 
:March 7. ]'aul hefore Felix. Acts 2i: 10-27. 
:Mar~h 14. Paul before Agri\Jpa. Acts ~'il: 1-18. 
March 21. Paul Yinrllcaled. Acts:ro: 19-32. 

SPECIAL NIITICES, 
gr CRlC.MoIO l\1Il!tlION.-.Mlssion BIble·school at 

the Pacific Gurden ~nssion Rooms, corner of Van 
fluren St. and 4th Avenue. every ~aubntb afternoon 
at 2 o'clt)('k. Pl'eaclnng at 3 o'clock. All Sahbllth 
keepers III the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 

.L vited to alotenl\. 

IIlr_. E. W. Thr"Il. He.ldlllg, 2 00 42 13 
.J. D. ~pICl'r. Plainfield, N. J., 2 00 40 52 

March:l8. Review; or Lesson edected by the school. 

LESSON XW.-REVIEW. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

F01' SalJbath-day, ]'[arc7L 28. 

SCRIPTURE LESS IN-ACTS 26 • lIH12. 
17. And from 'hlc'u~ he ~ent to Ephe~u", and called the 

elde~ or the'llllll'ch. 
18. And when Iht·y were come to him. he said unlo them, 

Ye know. rrum tlte fi .. st day that I eame lilt .. ",ia. aflel' 
what m>UlIlPr llla"e he,," "lrh yuu Ht all ,ea""n., 

19. St'nillJ.( the I.ol'd with all hlllDllllyor mll"l. and with 
many tea~ ancl t~mlltatlou>, \\llIcl1 bddlme by the 1) ill:: 
In weLit of th~ Jew~ : 

20. AmI how I kept bnek nothln!! that W.IS profitable 
IInto you. bllt havp. "h~wed yllll, and hav" tau::bt you pub' 
licly, and fwm hou'et" hllu,e. 

21. Te-tifyill.( hoth to the .Iew,. and al<o to the Greek •• 
repentance towar!l Uod, aul! faltb tow .. rd our Lord Jc-u, 

- Cbrl.t. 
2'J Ann nnw behold, J go bound In the sph:lt nnlo .Tel'l1 

IBlem. 1I0L kllmvlllg the thillI!'. that .. hall herall m~ there: 
2:1. !!la,e that tl", 1I"ly Gho-t wltllP&.eth III evel'y cit), 

layin". that bnlld~ and affliction. ahide mt·. 
24 Bnt lion" of the~e thin:z>! II"'Y" mt', neither connt , m} 

lUe deal' un'o mv"el!,.o that I mIght tlnl<h my COll~u with 
joy, and the mmlstl'Y which 1 have re .. eh,,<1 of lhe LUid 
JeKlU!, tu te.tlfy th .. go~pelllf thtl grace of God. 

25. And 1I0w.ht'hllld. I know that ytl all. alllUIIII' whom I 
lIave gone preaching the kmgtiom Ilf God. ~haU "ec my 
face no more. 

:Ill Wherefore I take you to r!ICord tb~~ day, that I am 
pure from the blood of all mm. 

27. Jo'Ol' I have not ~hunnetl to declare uuto you all the 
counsel IIf Oorl. 

2I!. Take heed therefore untn youn;el\'i!s. and to all the 
flock nv"l·the which th" HolY Gho"t bath mllde yuu over 
seel'l!. to ft>t'd th~ church of Uod, Which he hath purcbase<1 
wIth hi:< own hlo"d. 

29 For I know th,., that after my departln~ shall ~I'iev· 
ons wolve~ ('Iller III among you. nllt ~parlllg the fluck. 

1lO. Alw or YOllr uWII .dv,," .hall men ari-.,. ~peaklnl: 
perver<ll thhl~", 10 draw a\\ay .n-clpl,," after them 

31. Ther"fut'll watch. anei rememher. thllt by the ~pace of 
three yeal':i I eea.ed not to warn every olle night alld da) 
with t"a~ 

32 AIIII now. hrethren, I commenrl yun to God, and to 
the w",11 or hi. ~\'il~. whi"h 1M able to Imild ~ .. n up. IIII'I to 
give y .. u an illht'rltanee amllllll: all I hem wlolch are ""netlficd. 

3."-1. I have cuveted lin luan'=" !'SIlver. or ~old. IJr al1pard 
l!4. Ye,l, ye )ullrselveH knllw Ihat thes" handH have min· 

btered IIlIto my llece~.llie~, and to them that \\"Ie with 
me. 

35. I have shewed you all thlnJ!S, how that S" labnl'illJ.( 
ye oUll:ht to "UPl'ol t the \\ e.,k, aI,n tn rememher tht· \\ "I d, 
of tim Lor.1 .1 "'U', huw he ~uld, It i~ mul''' IJI~s,cd to !!l\t' 
than to receive. 

86. Alld when he had thus spoken, he kneeled 1I0Wll. and 
pray~r1 WIth them alt 

37. And they all w~pt sOle. and fell on Paul's neck, and 
ki."""d lIim, 

3Il. l;nn 0" I nil: moot flf all for the word- which he ~pakf', 
tbat they shOUld 'ee hI. face 110 mur.,. And the)' aecompa' 
Jlled hlut unto thtl sllip; 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" HUTln:r therefore ob
.allied help 01' Gud, I cunlln ue unto this da)." 
-Acts :Ill : 22. 

Topics to be as.~igned by t~acherii at l('n~t one 
'Week before Review SaLb~tb, for "hort written ex· 
ercises. A review in each class will be mor~ thor
ough and protilable. Do not be afraid t~) ten('b lit
tle children great truths, lD Bible or common lan 
guagc. 

1. Briefly relate the history. giving 
in Acts 20: 1-22: 29. 

2. Also, in AC1s 22: 30-24: 27. 
3. Also. Acts 25: 1-26: 32 
4. Name and briefly describe places connected 

with les-ons of Ihe quarter 
5. Name, nnd give a short account of the persons. 
6. The mosl important doctrines, or rclJgiou~ 

truths, to be oelie1Jea, tuught in the less:ns oi the 

quarter. 
7. Tbe most Important duties. or wbat we ought 

to do or be, as taught III the lessons. 

lIARRI.:n. 
In Linn, WI. , March 11. 188.~, by nev. A. }fcLearn, D. D., 

IIr. )\ 1l Yo'. W"ELCH, of Uebrol, m., and Mls~ JSNNIJ:: E. 
Y~!I EFPB, of Liun. ;J 

In Alf)'Pd Centre. N. Y , }[arch I, 18!!5, of catarrhal fever, 
termiuatillg in uun:':f>l::'tiun uf the In"alD, 1th~. MAUY JANE 
SAUND~R., \\Ue of An>on 1'. !:iaundel'l!, all:~d 54 y~al'l!, 

In Alfred, N. Y., March 6. 1885, Wn.Ll. E. CBA)IPLIN, a~ed 
31 y'·a~. :l mOIll hs, alit! 14 day~. lIe \\ a~ a memhel' of tile 
ltit Alfred t hurch. 

In B~lm"lIt. N. Y. March !. 1885, of kidney dl<eale, OS 
KONt> A. lluJUlI< K, a:red nearly 'is Y",Ill'l! Mr Ilurdiek <ume 
to A If I ed with hts parent~ at a very ,,"rly day abo lit lM15: 
he unlt,,<1 with th" !!leuolld S~venth·day I\a"ti .. t Chilli h III 
Alfred in mlddltl lire i removed to the town of ,\mity. lIear 
1JeImUl,t, about 18tiD. "bt're he re.ldl d till hi_ deat h Fune 
ralm the S~cond Alfred ChllICh, Maruh 11th; oermOl, by 
the p .. 8tor. J. B. 

In Dan'\'iIle, N. Y., March 11, 1885, of pneumonia, TlAJUUS 
SA1TE1<1 "E. aJ.(ed 84 yeal':!. He "a~ bOln in Ht'I'Jin, N. Y .. 
aon "f lJavid. l.'1'"dlld"1lI1 of EI(!. W m !latt"rl~e; caDle to the 
Allegany cuunu'Y when a llmall boy. with lliS fathel" family: 
auu 1I<w men h"ve dune more h,uu work in turnin:r the Wild 
~oodijjuto rich harv~~t lield8. -r .. m \,ery .. m·)y hfe he IUI8 
betoll ... D ""rneMt Chri.tlan and h'ld membership In the 2<1 
Aifled (;bulch. illS funt!ral wa~ larll:dy atteud"d from that 
church, alld Vias cOllducted by D. E Maxscn and J. Sum 
lIlel bell. D. E. !of. 

At l.eonardsTl11e, N. Y., March !t. 1885, Mrs. PHEBE BROWN. 
BII;t!d 87 yean<. !:ihe \Yas I he daughler and last sunl,,)r t)f 
ibe fanUI) of .Ionalhan Burdick, for many yeal.,. a deae .. n 
of Ihe l-'il'llt BlOokfi .. ld Ch11l~·h. From chi!tlhood she ha
Ih'ed III the vicillity of L .. unald.vllle. and shared til" l'CII,ft 
dtonce and t.t".ru .. f a lall!e ell cle of nelghbol1! and frlt lids 
FUI' mllt" thall ~lxtY'(lIl1r yeal1< she has bel'u a humble, 
at"adfa>t and ~ctIV<: dL-ciple of Cmbt. She wa~ at the tn",. 
of he!' !leath, aud had bCl'JI rtlr a lnrge 1'IIJpurtilln of her 
C .u.t,an hr .. , a m .. mber of the ~'r,;t Seventh day Ba.pti~ 
C IUl'ch "f Hrooklidd. I>he was €arllestly lut, re8ted In tl.6 
a,JlfllulLl pruslll:-rJly uf Ihe church alld the cause of Chri.t 111 
1(<:\1"1',,1, lilld \\111 JUllj! Le I Lnltlllbcr"d b) m •• ny for I,er dti 
Yootiy earueMt PI a} "I M and ullortatinn<. in tIle solemu 
fea:<tg uf Zi"lI. For Ib" Ia:;t ) ear:< of h"r life ~he loa" CUll 
'll1ntly caled for und tenderly lDmistere<i to the cnmfllrt 
.",1 ... ,tief of all invalid j:J'Iluddaughtcr, who lsln ber death 
call{d to muUl n tile luss of a mo.t rallhful alld devllted 
Mend Amouj! her dc.hes. frequently <:xpre~8,,!l of Idle. 
and 1ll1S"tlcd III thl! CllCUw>tllllces of her death WIIS. that 
he \\ hu lJau be .. n her pa~lOr for Ilea!'ly 8Heuteen years. 
Ibalb,jt II.,)' cunfidcllc" alJ<llove, J1Ji~ht Icmain oU' Ihe fidd
to )ltt-liell liP)' lun'lal helmull: lIun that d"ath might cowe 
aot uIICt! \\ I,ell the bUill' wa. near. \\ Ithuut ling~rillj!.' slckne:<. 
alld .u1f~rlllj!. :,;1" dl~d .13 .he had h.,."d. trll"tinl{ III lIni.t 
&II11~r 1~1U::1J and strt'lI)1th, ~Il"tained by the joyful hope 01 
• KI"ri/i"d lue bcyulld the gl'llYe. 

.. AFleep In .. sus! 0, how sweet 
'10 be ful' I!Uch a b!umb~r meet." 

8. B. 
JD Salem township, Shelby county, Ohio, Feb. Ii, ]8/;5. of 

inng flJver. Mr. l:It;NJAIllN 8. W ADKJNS, aged 60 y"ars and 21 
~~ J.L~ 

W NEW YOllK t3EVEl><Ttl·DAY BAPTIS": CuuncR. 
-"ervices CVl'ry SIlIJbatb morning at 10.45 o·clock. 
in the lIiSlorIcal f'ociety's bUilding, at the corncr oC 

Second Avellue and Eleventh SIr' ct. 

. ~ ('LED~I!: UAHDS anti pnnted envelopes for a 
wbo will use them in making Bystl'maUc contrihu 
tions to either the Tract SoCiety or J\bssiOlmry So 
ciely. or both, will be furnished, free of charj%e, on 
apphcation to the 8ABUATII HEC01l.DER, Alfred Cen 

tre. N. Y. 

~Tnlt ~ub<;criber wIll give 20 cents npiece for 
Ihe III1Iuwinjt denomlDational rcport.·: General Con· 
ference, 181<1, and American Se'venth·d,\y Bap

tist Missionary Society, 1835. 
A. E. l\IA[N, Ashaway, R. I. 

IRVINO !lAUNDEItS expect- 10 be lit hh Friend~blp Studio 
from llllroh 24th to March 3Ot-h. Inclusive. 

TntJ: FmST STEEL PEN MAKERs.-The word Pen, In floly 
Scriptures, refel'K to either au Il'(,n 81,.le. or to a reed; the 
latter being the earhest form or pen u~cd f\or wrltinll: on 
pap)ru •. 
Oll~ of the eHrlle8t attempts to make eteel pens Is atlrlb 

uled to Wm. Oatlbnry, ~;IIItIHlld, who, for hl~ o\Vn use. l·on. 
structed a cJuw-y arnele frmu the malu ~I'rhll: of Ii' watch. 

Sled Pens wcre fi~t brought lut" u~e about {be year 
1803 

James Perry, of London, commenced to manuracture pens 
In 18!4, untl \\allhe r"undt'r of the liml nHmetl Peny & Co. 
wi", ure nnw the lar,:-e-t pell m., kel'>< ill the ","rld. 

Their celebratell .. U" alltl FalcolI~ ror COl'I e.pondent-. 
nnd fine points N"~. A 0.4 Mnd l0i3 for 8chool~. are, \\ Ith· 
Otlt d .. ,,1>t. the ""eaplst p"rfect P~IIS ill 1\8e- they Lan be 
had frum all ~tatl .. ue~. !:i"le t:ell's fur tI,,, Unit, <I Stutes. 
l\leti.r~. ill~lln, Blak .. man, Taylur, & Co., Sew York. 

IN this w.e"k·s Is.ne will be fnnnli the -Irlkln!! ad1'erti.e· 
ment of Dr. Scott's Genuine EIt·etri,· e","et8. The pl·o.·rle· 
tor's elaims for Ihese \\'unil~1 fnlllt'alth.gl\ ill!! a::ellc!J· •• are 
pow~l'rl\lIY amI "lInvillcill::ly eDllor.1 d hy m.IIIY 1"'"I)le ur 
hi::h I·cpute. W" Invile you tn , arefully read thpse tes' imo· 
Ilial-, al\d 10 give the ~o()ds a t1'1.11. Ill' !:il'ott and hl'RP' 
l,Hance. are well HDd rMvul'lLbly known. and you \'lIn 110 risk 
In dl'alinll: \\ Ith him. The reH<ollable \Jrice" a-ked pet1Illt 
all to s~cl\r" tile I."l't·at bell"lltslhe 11,,"·tor pr"ml-e8 In or· 
dellng killdly mention that you 8aw tim advert!.emellt In 
thi. pa;ler. 

nook~ nnd Alal!nzille~, 
TaE PuLPIT OF To DAY I. a monthly ma~azlne of MrmOIl~ 

for pa<to ... families and ('lu'istian workers The nnmher 
hertlrll us. F .. brualY. co .. tal1l8 "~11IlIln8 I>y ""ch lIoted Ellg 
H.h prt'ache~ a8 I anoll Liddon. \rclultlacnn Furrar, alit! 
Joseph Parker; alld Henry Ward Be'-"her re(>re-ellt~ th" 
Am"rit-a" pllipit. 'rl ... re ,He al." bet",,,,, out lilies by eml 
nent dh'lDes, the Llhrlll'y.lllld the Publi~hel"B depat'tmcnt. 
Alrred E. Ro~e, We.Uield. N. Y. 

PRINTED POISON, by J. W. Le{'d', Is 8. fair ana (orclble 
trt atment of an hnporlllnt .nbJl·ct, viz .. pellllciuus IlterlLt· 
ure. l'hilad~lphla. 5;l8 Walllut ~Ir"et. I'ubll-!Jed fur Ihe 
Author,It>8,;. !:iquare H,mo., pp. 4~. Price (mail"d),S cents; 
per tloz~u. W cellI.; fillY copl"~, $:1 25. 

THE Ladies' Floral Cabinet ntalntains tbe honomble posj· 
tionlt hal! attained II.:! a I!ulde to tile cullhatlon IIf flllw"l'l!. 
in tlte bOU8tl alld out of dllO~, alld as a valllabill aid to 
bome decUlation., &c. 3~ V".ey St., New YUI!.:. 

TliE Public HI:1'ald. of Plllladelphia Is dlllug 8. good work 
fm'lIe\\~pap"r~ "ud fur L1,,, r"udhlj! puhllt:, III expo.lllg the 
frauds of gUme adverti."I1lalld 0" call,,!1 adY"lll-ing 8jl"en 
me". We alknllwlcuj!e IIUI' ublil-(atiull. to til" pllbh~llt,r rOI' 
copies of hi. paper. L. Lum bUilth, editor anu proplietor, 
706 Che"tllllt l;t . l'billidell,l,ia, I'a. 

THE !:ioNO FRIEND -'lite ltlardl number of the Song 
Fritlld, \\ il hits iulere"t1uJ( mU~ltal leu!llng mullel' alld 
ch"lce .,.ocul al,d in.trum""tal WIlM' has made it~ al,pear 
alice. !t eUlltallls a pUltralt811d "ioglal'blc"l.k~tch ot the 
lale Dr. Baml'o-eh; thc fOllrtlo Edlt"liul "Plu,·tkal :';u:: 
ge~tlon. to !!lillJ(~I' •• " aud a 1 umb"r of abl" al tlcle~ coutrib· 
uted by '1'. :'lal'llll '1'0\\ lie, W. W Illtalll', ~Ic. Our ehuh. 
\\ III be "pecially intcI·".t~1I ill tllft lIeW Ea,tn Anthl m, .. de 
~u~ I~ Ib.-ll." by )Ir !:i. W. :straub, \\1i1C1o makl. 11.>1 UI."t a\J 
peal'ance in tlli. I.-ue. "" I!I"dly I"'C' ,DImE lUI tlz" SOllg 
-"Hemi to our mu.leul people as a jum 11,,1 cuutllillilll! the 
g~neral Ulu~Jral ncw~, much vuluI1blc ill.tt uellon.and ch.,I"" 
n"w mUsllJ. $1 110 yeal', (llew .ub,el·ILel'l:l recch e thlee 
ID"utbli fr~e) 10 Celll.lur a sanlpl" copy. Addl~.s S. W. 
!!ltraub. Publi.iter. 2;,6 litat" ::-t., l hlCBI(O, 111. 

GOOD Il~ALTH for March comes to us In a new co'\'er, and 
tlnhu·::ed. It I~ a r~adable paller, the I"imary "bjl'ct oJ 
which I. Indicat~d In ilo lIum". It" hmpclance mbct"\lulI) 
and iLs I-(,,"eral 1'Clldlllg are excellent; aud wlnle we rio Ill> 
always agree ,,1110 It" IcaclJllIgs on mattl'i'S .,f dlel, &c .. 
tlltlre I~ much III it to mt .. ".t Bnd IllSll uct the A't'ncrul 
reader. U"ahh PublbhlllJ( Company. Haltle l reek. \lIcll. 

THE MlIu'h number of BabyllOod, the 1I0ni mlll!"zine for 
mothe~, conta·II.: .. ,),he ACCldt illS ulltl IlIju!'l"s of Earl) 
Childhood alld theIr Prompt Trealmt:nt" (th" fir<t of a .e· 
rie.) ; all article on .. T~ethlnl!," gi \'ln~ Hn int t:l1i1-(t'JIt idea 
uf the \Jr"c~ss alld II. OOllll"ctlon, or lack of eullUcclloll. 
With "alious ailm"l1l1:1 of illfal'cy, 1!lu.tratcd; "The :stutl) 
of Childrell;" .. A )iolh"r'" Jourual.'· II arion Ual'laud'~ 
dtlpartmellt illcludes a plt'a"illg lI11d tomprel .. ,n-iv" lulk 011 
"lll1by'~ Sle"p," which .,vel)' wOlht I' I1"d 1I1l1-e .hunloll'l·arl: 
and a new {eamre, .. The Molhc!"~ l'ufiulllt'ut," IS Itlll·,,· 
duced, t" ,,!ticb lead~l'l! are 1\1\ Ited to ticud eommunlua· 
tiollS on bubjects of p:eneral lillel ~~t. 15 ttul~ a lJulllbel'; 
$1 60 a year. 18 ~\JI uee St., New Yurko 

J. F. Hubbard 3, C. D. Poller. A. n. Lewis 4. A. 

D. L. UlIlld"h,h. .. /) 00 41 26 
Hev. n. 11. Bllkcr. .. 2 UO 42 13 
Wm 1\1 Wlglitman Paris, Mich., 2 00 41 
I ~ mlln Pmll. Howl'll, 2 GO .oj;l 
1\1rs. Lydm A)urs, Humboldt. Ncb., 2 00 41 
J S lllll.c(lck," 2 00 41 

52 
13 
52 
52 

B. T. llllhco .. k." 2 no 42 6 
B. P. LungwOIlhy 2!l,Horkinton,R.I. 2 00 41 
Mrs. R A L·mg\\orlhy." 2 110 42 
)Lrs. )L A. t-ilmn;"T!' Akron. m., 2 (10 41 

{j~ 

6 

lIt"ry .1. Donnell ]'\ew BUlnsHie. 2 00 43 
Mr~ Strnlla ~O\undt'rs. }hffHll! Grove, 2 00 41 
MI'!I. Chl\~. Hummel, Wes, llu.lol:k. 2 UO 41 
.J. G. ~plcer, .. 2 00 41 
E E. HaJ{cs. " 2 00 41 5~ 
Ell\, A. lIake~. .. 2 00 42 19 
LOIq Colegrove. Edgerton. WIS., 2 (II) 42 1<1 
1<'. A. W l sc·)tte. ., 2 00 41 52 
P. A. Brown." 2 00 41 52 
1\1l'1!. C Z. Grecnman. Milton, Wis., 2 00 40 52 
]\[rs. A. U. ~Iullllanj, ,. 2 00 42 13 
1tlrH. U. O"borll, " 2 00 41 52 

ImLPING llANO. 

Norwich, N. Y., 
Mrs O. G. Silliman. Hornellsville. 
8usle U. llolfman, Shiloh, N. J., 
Humboldt. Nett., 
L. A Hurlev, Welton, Iowa, 
Wm B. W~st, UL1CI~ Wis., 
O. l\Inxson. \\rnterforLl, COlln., 
Mrs. H D Hummel. Nortonville, KBn., 

! TYPlCH ftlISTAKE. 

$1 50 
56 

1M 
75 

4: 00 
210 
2 31 
2 75 

Looking back upon my writings for the 
last twenty years, I bclie..-e that their failure 
,as been ill very gl'eat pal·t owlng to my 
compromise with the infidelity of the outer 
world, and my endea..-or to base my plelH1ing 
upon moth'esof ordinary prudenceaud kind
neis instead of on the pri mary lill ty of loving 
God-foundation other tlum which no man 
can lay. I thonght my!:elf 8pl'nking to u 

cmwd \,hich could only be influenced by vis· 
ible utilltv; nor was I the least aware how 
mlLny entirely good and boly persons were 
liVIng in the failh and love of Godasvhidly 
and pl'actically now, as ever in the early ell
thusiasm of Christf'ntl,lm, uutil, chitfly in 
consequence of the great il\uesses which, :01' 

some tIme arlel'ISiS. forbade my accustomed 
literary bbor, I was brought int,) ctoiler per
sonal relotiolls WiLh the friends ID A:merica, 
Scotland, IrehllJd and Italy, to whom, if I 
am spared to write any record of my life, it 
wIll be IWel1 that lowe the best hopes ll11d 

hilthcst thoughts which have supported and 
guiderl the fot'ce of my mntul'ed mind. 'l'he~e 
hale shown tne, With lovely initiatIOn, in how 
m'my secret places the prayer was made 
which 1 had fooltshly listened fur at the cor
nel's of the strc£'ts; and 011 ho\9' many hill~ 
which I hlld tllPlIght left desolate, the 
hosts of hea..-en still moved in chariots of 
fi !'e. 

Rut surely the time is come wIlen all these 
faithful a1'l1lies l'houll lift up the stnndun\, 
of the Lord-not hy might, nor hy power, 
but by his Spirit, brlDgillg forth judgment 
unto \'ictory; that they ~h(lu1rl 110 more 
be llirlden 110r o\et'come of evil, hut o\,el' 
COllte evil with good. ]f the enemy ~omelh 
in like IL flood, how mnch more may the 
rivers of Paradise? Are there not fountaiu!! 
I)f the great deep that open to bless, to do· 
~tr1)y? 

And tlw begmning of hl('ssing. if you will 
thlllk of it, it! in that promisE', "Great 8hall 
he Ihe pPllce of thy children." All the world 
IS but us one orplllJIIllge, so lon~ us its cbil 
tl ren know 110t God t heir Father: und all 
\\'is(lom alld kno,," Jedge IS only more Lllwll 
01('1'('(1 ollrklles,:, so long us yon ha\'e not 
tal1~ht thent the ft'ar of the Lord-nut to be 
IlIkt'll out of the world in monastic 801'l'OW, 
hut to be kept fmIT1 its evil in shepherded 
l'cace.-Jolm Ruskin. ... -

STRlflNG TOW ARD TUE LIGIIT. 

Flonting on the glossy sllrfllce of that 
bmmtlIul sheet of water in New' Ihll1p~hire, 
Lake \viullipisuukee, I noticed a certain 
growth down on the bed of the h,ke. Below 
wero little still'S of gl'een foliagp. From 
these shot longe, slendel' stalks that reached 
the Blll'filCe of the water anll there opened in 
little white stars. Green b('lolV, pl1recruwns 
of white I1ho\'e! I neticed olle stalk that had 
stl'up~ll'c1 only half way np. Its summit WIlS 
a dalk C"lded hud. 1 know it was Etriving 
IOWaI'd Lhe light, and sometime wouhl reuch 
the Burfllce lLnd open to the kiSS of the sun
,shille its Lillv crown of SIlOW. 

In Salem towhship. Shelby county, Ohio. Malch 7, 1&15 
111'11. !!lARAU DA,vllJ \~ ADKINs, Bl!ed !I-l year •• 6 mllllth~ and 20 
GIIY~. :Si-t"r Wadkillb IUI.de a pruleb>lnD uf religion III h"I' 

, ~ollth. :She In t""lOry ,rubnlced Ihe Sa\ol;)ath ~f the llIbl" 
'Wh~n fiflttm }tal'llof alte. ::;.10" united with the Senlllh·ttay 
1IMpt!~t Church when thlrly-oue Yl'ai'S of /lA''', and reUlain"tt 
alalthlullmd d<:wled memb~r fur lifty·four y~ats. !II 01 bel' 
" aoklu~ w .... "r"atly resl'"Ckd and luved by all who knew -IIt!,.. HaTing lived ttle life ut tbe righteoUl!, she died tlldr 

F. B.Lrl tr ll, A . .E. 1Iluin, !SUBte D. HotTmau Wm. 
13. West, O. l\lllx>on, L. It. bWlUney .. Mr ... lit. ~. 
Been!. A 1:). Dunh:lm E. W. 'I lImll ,!HclIlI Duvis, 
E J. Van Hurn, Mr~. A. J GIt!Ctll', t:. V, Llough
lID, 11. l' BUldlt:k, A. C. DUlin, Mr ... G. T. Blo \11. 

He •. Lt'DlIln Anum!!. Gcn. II. Uuer. C. II 11 ull, 
S:las A. Palruilcr, T, L Gurdmer M's, p, T. Dow 
!ley • .Mrs. A. W, Relry, b1111 .• U, Wt~(·utl. Gel). T 
8ullmau, J. ,J. ft emil, N.::' Hura" k, hi' J. PilI· 
ruer. LYII'lin Pratt G.l;uulJders, L A.lllllhy . .MI~. 
A. E. HurtoB, AIling & Cory, b. W Sfr \Ill. 11 . .1\1 
Coou. }irs. tiirrilla !SauDlIHd. H. W blllllll.ln . .M .. 1. 
Donuell, O. D. b1ierw.n. O. N. HIll~, U •• 1. billdall, 
L. F. h.lJd"ljJb, W. W. \villl<nl •• J. U. B.lx:o k. II. 
ESlet:, H. G. btlllman, \\'. l-. \\ hllfon!. H. 1. Jc(· 
Ley (no" J. E. MO;;uer. Cluoline tl. 'lunuer. J. D. 
:;pt~r, .r. R Gr()vt's. L. h. Bul.Jcuck, Ml"II ll. l), 
Hummel, p, M. Green. 

:Striving toward the light, striving throuf!h 
l'hadllw ILnd cold, huw lIIauy 801l1~ t!wrl> are! 
ln SIckness, sorlOW, tl'ial~ of vllrious kinds, 
tlwy an· IlJuki II)! 11 P witI'd, I'each IIlg upwllrd. 
tHklllg holll of 3ml in pmyel' alld conseera 
ti"lI. And. some day. what is only un ItS 
l'il'l.u:1lJ1I 8hllll become a ~uccess. After Illly 
IICE't1l'd strnggl€ $11:111 come completeneBs. 
The light of Gorl's countenance shall rest 
111'011 tht'tn. uud faith shall 01'1'11 it:! stlll'S of 
hupe and "l'afP-, 1\ 1'J'('~eltt fruitioll hl're, u 
prc'l'0t·cy of crowning hereafttlr.-Bdward 
A. Rami. deatJL I. L. B. 

ALFRED }lACHINE WOHKS -
MtlC/tine llepairUl.q, ,l[cJtkb<, l1.·UI~ Gr'1IIf"r4 d:t 

Also Hemlock Lnmber for lillIe. G. U. tSlIEH.'!IA.!( 

8~rIiJl. N. f. 

E. It GHEEN .v, bON, 
DEALJo:RS IN GENERAl. MEltCnANDII!&, 

Drugs nnd Paint!. 

E It GHEEN, 
• 1t1allufllcturer of White Shirts. 

'"' 
TlIE "BEHLIN UHA.~lPION 8HlHTS" TO OnDIl. 

tl4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd,r never varies. A mane} of purity, 
strength and 'l!'l)o'ebomene.-s. More econ!llDlcallba!l 
the ordinllry kinds. and (',un not be sold 111 cllm)lcll 
tion with the multItude of low lest. short weight. 
alum or pbol'pbate powders. Sold ,m.lg in /!(In~. 
UOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt" 
New York. 

H 1l:!TOHY OF CONFERENCE.-REV JUlES 
BAILEY bas left a few copies of the .History 

of the !:ievl'nlb day Baptist General Conference at 
the HECOHDER office for sale, at $1 00. Sent by 
mail. pOBtllge Pllld, on receipt of price. Addresa. 
8AllBATli HECOHDEU, Alfred Centre. N, Y. 

lusintss lifee/ora. 
pr" It Is deelred to m!lke thllt u completlt • dlrectol'J' u 

poSlllhle, so that It may become a D."OXllf&TlOJt,u, D....,. 
'fOllY. Pnce of Carda (8 lIneIJ). pllr annum, as. 

alfred Centre. N, y, 

UNIV.EHSITY BANK. ALFRED CJ::NTllIi:, N. Y. 

E. R. BUB8. Pr('sident, 
\VU,L. 11. CRANDAt,I., Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E, CUANlIALL, Casllier. 

, This InRlitution offers to Ihe ptlblic absolute flecur 
Ity, IS prt'parcd to do a. general bllnktng busiIle~s, 
ulid invites IlC(,Ollnt~ 1rom all de:!iring ~ucb nceummo· 
dlllions. l\cw York correspondent Importer:> and 
Trlldel1! N ationallll1nk. ' 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DJtNTl~l: . 

FI\lE.NDSIIIP AND AUo'lU';D CENTRE. N. Y. 
At Fri~nd!ihip. 1st-7th, and 1I)tJHl2d of each month. 

SIL~ C. BUHDICK, 
iJ<J(JkA, btl,(wlte'lY, Drug/f, Grouriell, e~. 

Cunned llA.PLE SYIWP a. SpeciallY, 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AND DEALKlt Il'I' 

W A TCIIES, SIL V KR W.4RK,· JEWELR To fie. 

B UHDWK AND GHEEN, Manufacturers of 
Tiuware, and Dealere in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implcments, and Harrl ware. 

B USINESS DEPAHT~IENT, AU'IIED UNIYER
!ltTY. A thorough Busine!l8 CnUlse for Ladies 

lind Gentlemen. ~'or circular, address T. )1. DAVI~ 

ffHE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
LY. A Hcptlsitory of BIOgraphy, HMory. LI1t!r

Mure, and Doclrine. *2 per yt:ar. Alfrt'\.t(";emre. N. L 

SEVENTli.DAY BAPTltiT EDU<..;ATlON SO· 
UlETY. 

E. P. LARItIN, Presidcnt, Alfrcd Centre, N. Y. 
D, E. MAXSON, CorrC8ponding l;ecretary, Alfred 

Ccnlre, N. Y. 
AMOS C. LliWIS, Itecordmg Secretary. Alfred Cen· 

tre. N. Y. 
W. C. BUlmlcK, Treasurer, Alfred Ccntre, N. Y •. 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOA.RD OF GENERAL 
UONJ.t'EHENUE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Ucntre, N. Y. 
T. It WU.I.IAllI!, Uor. St'c., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BUllS, Treasurer, Uidlbul'g, N. Y. 

A.MEHWAN 8AHBATll THAUT ~OCIETY. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

V. POTrER, ,JR.. Pres., I,J. ~'. HUBBARD, Treas., 
J. ll. Tl'fSWOHTlf, Sec., G. H. BAHCOCK, Cor. Sec., 

Pluinfield, N, J. Plullltield, 'N J. 

'IlHE llAllCOVK & WILCQX CO. 
Patent Water·tube titeum iloilers. 

Gxo. U. HAnCOCK, Pres. SO Gunlanclt St, 

R ?t. TlTS\vOHTH, UA..I.'im'ACTUltEH UF 
• /l'iNIL' CLU1'J1i.lrU. CmtulII I~;~rklt .... I...c~Ulr ' 

A. L, TIT,,:wOlt1'n. 6a.LIS)ll!tlllrtl ~t .• 
t 1 POTTEH, JH. & CO, 
V. PlllNl'JNU PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce'St. 
C. POTTER. JR. I H. W. Film. JUI!.!I. TITHWOIlT!. 

AIU18TIWNG HKATKR, LIM& EU'l\ACTOIl !LIld 
CONDENt!Ell for Steauf EUJ,(iues. ' 

ARMSTRONG IlEA TEIWo., Leou11rt.l~ville, N, Y. 

!d1l0l1 entre, N., V. 

H ANDY PAUK.AGE DYE UOMPANY. 
.&., ",id (Jheapext, fwr lJumutie U8e. 

Bend fur Circular. 

A.. L. BAHllOUH & UO., 
DKUUGlIIIT8 AND PnARMACJ8T11. 

No.1, Bndge mucK. 

J F. bTILLllAN & ::iUN. 
41 11.\NU1"ACTUR~~HB OF FINE CAHlIlAG:1A! 

Orders for Shipment ~lIlic·ilell. 

E. N. DEN It:iON & UO., JEWKLKHt!. 
HKLIAIII.E GOODt! AT PAIR I'meE!!, 

pi.ned If.ep,til"ing Solicired. j'{""1U! try va. 

rilHE tiEVENTll-DA Y llAi'TlST .Ml;,~uN. 
AHY SUVIETY .. 

G~:ORGE GREENMAli, Pl'Cllilient, ~lYBtic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. Wlll'l'}'OHD, Ucconlillg ::;ccrctary, \\ Cl:>lt!rly 

it I ' 
A. E. M.UN, Correspondmg Secretary, Ashaway,ltL 
ALllKR'l' L. Um;sn;R Trca~llrcr, \\ cster!), H. 1. 

Furina, Ill, 

J H. lJUz\HA1tl. I:iLJtl. l~flY p."UIS 
• (e IS, ~;J ;'0; Wilsons & bhurl,Jc~s, 

bUl'ker ::;Iate, $2. pcr 1 000. ~ 

Chitllgo, Ill. 

OlIDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAiLORS. 

205 West :Madison 8t. 

F UED. D. HOGEHS, At D., 
PH YSWIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

WHce. 2:334 PrlUrie av. t;tore. 2406 Cot1ap."e Grove If 

e ll. UOTTHBLL & SONt3, UVL1NDKU I'KUiTU!t 
• PUEI:!I:\Et!, for Hand IIlld Slealll Powcr. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. JIll Munn ... St. 

liltOR, Wia. 

W W. CLAHKE, DEALEI~ IN BOOKS. 
• StalioM1'1l, Jewelry. .Mullu;a1 /lUIt1'1m.,~ 

F ANCT AND llOLIlJA y GOODS. llilton, WiB. 

W p, CLAHKE. 
• R/cU/S1'Jt,'RED PHARMACIST, 

Post-Office Building. Milton, Wil 

L T. ROGEltS, 
• NotlJry P'lhlie. Conf't!?Jll.neer, and TOIftn (J/6r~ 

Office at reSidence, .Millon ,huH·lion. Wi~. 

O'l'OGHAPHW AHTIST. 
IAN INK, OIL, Cl!.AYON, &0. 
entre, MulU. 

PUBLISHED WF..EKL Y, 

liT THB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-J,.T-

ALFRED CENTRE, Ar.r~EGANY CO., N. YI 

TEIDlIS OF 1!1lBSCRIPTION. 

Regular meetillg of the Board, at Phunfield, N. ' 
J., thti ~ecund First day of ea('h month, at 2 P. M. 

Per ,.ear, in ad Vllllce ....................... ,*2 ~ 
Papers to foretgn countries will be charged 50 cen. 

addiliolllll, on aC(,·tJUnt of postage. 
, , ,. nr If.l?aymcDt is delayed beyond SIX months,51 rrHE 8EVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST .MEMOIUAL cents adultlOnal wIll be charged. 

BOAIW. . N d' d'l ,...jilt 
CHAI!. POTTER, JR .• President, Plainfield, N, d., 0 paper 1scl?ntlllue uutl ~rrearagea are ,.-
E. H. POPE, Trclli'urcr, PluJIlfidd, N. J., ex(,'CpL at the optIon of the publISher. 
J. F. lluBuARD, Secretary, Pluintie!ll, N. J. 

Gifts for 1111 Denominallonul Interests solicited. 
Prompt plIyment of all obligations requested. .. 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDEH on HEADY 

MADE, from tillmples.1 Agent for W ANA· 
MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Uuhber Goods Il 
Specialty. 10 per ct. d6count 10 Clergymen. 

41 W. Front St. A.LEX. TITSWORTH. 

POTTEH PHESS WOHKS. -
BttiuUrw of Printing PrU8U. 

C. POTTER, .JR., - - - l>roprietor. 

O :&1. DUNHA.M, :A-IERCIIANT TAILOR. AND 
• D. ,.er in (limt', ~'urniIJhi1lfl UOO!l.". 

Next to Laing's Hotel. . 44 W. Front St. 

SPWEH & HUBBARD. 
PLANING 

&'4h, Blinibl, Dour'. 
11. t;TILLMAN, 

die. 

w. ATTURNET AT LAW. 
~pnact Court. Comm.uia.el, e~ 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for iii 
cents Iln inch for the first insertion, and ~;) Cl'nt8 all 
Illl'h for ClIch sU!Jsc'luent in!;Crtina ::\pt"-C'uII col' 
tl1l1'tll Illude with partles ttdvertil!illl\' e.ltl!\l~lvdy,· 
fot Itlll!!; 1enns. 

Lcgul ml vcrtisements inserted III I"Jr1II rate!!. 
Y l'llrly auvcl'lilScn; 1Il1l)' ha ,'e their II(lvcrlJl;emeuli 

chatl~l"ll "t"IlMerly w1lhuIII extru charb'l!· will 
No udverllsements of 9bjectionablc character 

be aduii Ltcd. 

The office ie furnished: with I. suppl,. of jobblJl 
material, and more WIll be ttdded 88 the businessn;S 
demand, so that ull work in tha\ lme ClID be execu 
With neutness and dispatch. 

J,.DDRE8I. 

An communicatiotlS, wJaetber on businell or " 
pubhcation, should be; addressed to .. T I:J E :: 
BATH HECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allepo1 
'J, N. Y." 

I 

PlJlLISJlEDr BY TlB !IIBIC!I Ii 
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fht 'abbath 'tt 
Entered lUI lJeCond-clasl man matter 

office at Alfred Centre, N. y, 

IF. 
BY ANNIE L. BDLnJ:RTDN. 

If we could know 
The futuro with Its tide of woo, 
Some cheeks would pale where rollt 
In place of smiles the tears wonld ftf 

If we could feel 
That present grief will prove our w, 
Th'l direst stmit our powel'll reveal, 
Tbe bitter cup we'd drink with zeal 

If a.\1 the while 
Good fort11lle did not cease to smilE 
Perchance we'd follow every Wile, 
Our hearts from heaven to beguUe. 

If we llOuld find 
All things to snit the oraving mind, 
Onr w'lll with duty e'er combined. 
And leave no sacrlfioe behind, 

If earth pOBse88ed 
AU that our carnal hearts request, 
Then shonld we stU! remain nnblMl! 
Without the ChrIBttan's hope of rei 

THB SABBATH SCHOOL AS THE PI 
DEPARTMENT OF TDE CHUI 

The church, iu a very impelr 
mU6t be considered as a school; 
1um as the most comprehensive of 
its standard of scholarship as tl 
no less than perfection, "even E 

ther which is in heaven is perf 
church, in full operation as a s( 
to develope all the faculties of t~ 
the mina. It has a..-enues for ~I 
ing of every pure motive; spheI;e 
ty for all lawful ambitions; room 
pansion and normal working ( 
neficent power; and rich rewal'ds 
and sincere efforts. U Verily, I 
you, ye shall in no wise lose yo 
The church is to be also conI 
training school for workers; 0 

each building for I himself a ch 
• I 

embodident or moral qualities; 
building with. his fellows, the Ii 
of the Christian Church. " Ye 
ly stones are built Jp a spirit 
And from this house, whose fou 
head of the corner is Jesus, 
whose walls are praise, and w h( 
salvation, go out trained workm 
in the waste places Df the earth. 

The schools of the learning 0 

have theu' preparatory iepartmen 
the efficiency of these depal'tmel 
pend largely the success in schdll 
higher grades, and tHe efficiency 
jng-graduates of the school. It ~~ 
impossible, to supply in after lif( 
a. thorough preparatory course~ 
for the want of it utterly f~i 
sands more are fearfully cripI 
like manner does the churcH 
need· its preparatory departmep 
need the Sabbath-school is dedi 
ply, Here the c~ildren Bhofl 
the facts, and truths of thol 
Christianity, and also trained fo 
and for the church. They shol 
oughly grounded in the prillcipl 
tian benevolence, taught it bot 
and example. Christianity, ~s 
i8 first an implanted life, tb~l 

- I 
codtinued growth and develop~ 
sooner and more perfect the r 
the soil of the hum'ln heart for 
better. I remember ... nce hea~i , 
Thos. B. -Brown of blessed In 
that when a boy he was BO wel~ I 
principles and doctrines of It 
religion, and in the practic~l 
those doctrines, that when I 
Christ, he was prepared at 0 

work. He felt he was on fam 
that he could "Wield weapons Iii 
fare, that he had before tested 
ry work. I 

The J eWB are the world's wo 
ly four thousand years ago, God 
ham to leave his native larttl 

I 

kindred, and go to a land tl 
show him, and oi him he ~ 
great nation, and thrDugh ~il 
the families of the earth m; 
cla.y the Jews are found the wo 
a distinct people among aU p 
tion among all nations. For I 

have eaten the bread, and dn 
of aftiiction. On the worll 
floor tbey_ have been beaten by 




